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The Council. met. at the Council Ohambet·, Imperial Seoretariat, Dolhi, on '
Monday; the 1st March, 1920.
PnlllUi''l :

His Excellency BA.RON

OHSJ.]l8FOBD, P,o.,G.JC.8.I., G.K,I.B' J &.0.11.0"

ViQel'oy and Governor General, pruitUng. :and 66
wei'e· Additional Membets.

Mem~ers,

G.O.B.B"

of whon;i 48

, OATH OF OFFICE.
The Hon'ble Rai .. Bnhadur KUl'ma Venkata Reddi J
Iiayudu. made the presoribed oath or affirmation of allegil\lloo to tho CrlJ\Vll.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. T:be Hon'ble Mr. K. V. Rangaswamy Ayyallgar asked
1.

or ({,)

-

:--l()'~G j,~.

II it 1\ fact, that IIl<lians wel.'C enlisted as ccmbatanh. for Ibtllndian lrlllPJOytnH.*

'
1 k . I d'
,
t
d tl
'}'
ill
f b To)' IUfollar.'
A1:n~Y1orD,servleteasoorr'tSJU
n I!mrCfgt'ID?ll,S3fn 0hl~chL'mtllla,rbyoJ chcsO·bt el~~'y~~r'~k'"
lhhLllry apar menls, a er a COU1'se 0 rfllmng or ,v l' WO 80 00 save eel1
J:

•

ill existenoe, one at Kampleo (Ocntl'al Provinoes) and the other at llawall)ludi?
'(b) Do Goyernment prupose to advisc the Government of the pl'OVineeR to
which they belong to instruot heads (If de}mrtmanta dt>fi.nitely thnt the cascs (If
Buoh clerks fhould, on their diilcharge'frum miliLal'Y sorvice. be cOllBidcrccl f:wollr o
ably, and that thoy should bo givon clerical appointment, commanding fair
sahl.1'iea P
,
,
• , . (0) Do Government propose to suggol!L "0 ,he Pl'ovincial GOVI:: '.!ments the
desu'abIi,ty (1) of U.Il'owing open to cnli~tp.J c)crl;1:I disoharged ,from 1.ho :'U:ilitary
DCP!ut')ll'llt tl.ciluit;lIioll to Government in:,mutions for trnining as Police Jub·
Inspectora, Prosecuting Sub-InSPCOt.Ol'iI, and HQrenU6 Iusp<dors, "nd (2) of
plMing Ihe said. clel'kiI. artf.!l' tl'ltinillg on ]Jl'olmLion 11l1d~r l'rosecut,ing InslJcctol'8 .
•' :1(1 rrQ.h~ildo.r~ £01' & l'easonnble timn [,I be uxed 1.y Oovernnitmt, within whi~h ~:w ' ,
oondidates should tlll!llify theDlselvt:;s for tbv c posts?
, (d) Do Oovcrnment also propose 1,0 relax SOUlA of the ph,rsioal ancr t~d:lo!l'
ti':JJlal qualifications in the casc of disohnl'gcd comllllotaqt olorks who mny bo a
little below tho standards prC8cribed for 8"l1h 1 ..lata?"
(

~:)37

)

"
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QU.B&l'IONS .1ND ANSWmU:I.
[Ifi .• Bxcellellc!I thrJ OCWI'J'f.lltcicl'-j,,- OMql; JfI'. K.
[1ST MARCH, 1920.]
11. Rangaslollmy .A.yycmyQl';
Si,· Oeo"Uo
Bal·IIf.~. ]

Bis- Excellency the Com.mander-in-Chief replied :-

II In view of tho hoo.vy demands for, and diffioulty in, obt-aining trained
Indian clarlol for cnl}Jloyment.J both regiment.aUy and dopartmentally, in India,
on tho froutier and with O\'er6eas Forces, two training sehools were instituted
in lIny1918, one at Kamptee (Contral Proyinaee), and tho othor at Rawl\lpindi,
'rhe former haa since been closed, WIlen tl'ainecl, the clerks wero employed on
liberal terms either regimcuta.lly, in which case they were cmolled liS combat,IUlts, or in military.non-regimental ,1ffiecs, in "hioh caSG they woro c1et<;iled
M oh'ilian olerks. As tho ont~urn from the fullools did Dot commence until
July U>18, the large majority of tIle olerks were employod in India, and very

few. ,,"ora gnu\; overseas.

.

The attentioll of the Hon'blo Membcl' is dl'<t1Vll to llome l)epartment
lteaolution No 10:)1.1, dated thl) 8th AUgl.lst 1919, published in the Supplement
to tbe Gazette of India, dated the 23rd t'detU, ill which announcements were mnde of the oonoessions grauted in the mntter of uivil appointmcn'!s undo)"
GovernlDen~ to thoso pel'soIlB who ,bavo nmdel'ed services in the IIToseclltion of
the recent war, Copics of tho Resolution 'Were communicated to TJocal
GOl'OtnUlOnb and Adminisk,t.ions, aDd the Government of India do not in lend
to j.~ue furl·hcr illstrucf.ions on the sUbjwt."

The Hon'ble Mr. K. V. RangaswI".my Ayyaugar linked :-

2.

(a) HaTe !lot Government been receiving numerous petitions from the
staff that their pay should be
=jf:!!.::~~ iI~crl'ased, that the n\lmber of working bOllI'S Bhould be limited, and that the
ata8'.
staff in reopeative offiOeA ooollld be inoreased to cope "ith the increased work P
(0) If &0, have Government tahu any action to inquit~ into tllegr~ev
~::~Il~

If

:..';-'::1°1 liubordil1ate Postal tlnd Railway Mail Sel'Yice

and remccly them P
(o) Is it a fact that the respousibilities of tb.u Postal Btaff arc 'far greater

~mecs

ilian those of Bim~Jnr olerks emplo]ed in the 'relegraph Depa.rtmont j while the
qualifications of the Pc~ta18taft al'e in no way inferior to t.hat of tho Telegraphists, and that On runny oOl!8sion9 the l)ostal officials n1'O made ~ work on
main wires?
.
(d) Is ita. fant that Tel,!gra.ph· signal room clerks were grante(l timo-scale
llay, wj~h cffed froO} 1st March, 1919, Aocording' to lonnisonle telegraphists ?
If so, hns any such scale or pay beflu granted to thoso post offico dorks who
nre of the same educationalllu8lifications and do more rosponsible "ork thU:l
t·he alloye-mentioned telegl'aph cltlrks ?
(r.) Will tho GCl'erllll1o!1t bo pleased to say wha.t attendanco is required
from postal clerks? Is it confined to 8 hours daily as in the crue of telcgrallh
clerks? If the 8tt~l1danc~ is Inore than H hourll, is any all 0\ I .tllce pl~id for
exb''l, -,'nrk? If lIOt., do Govern1llent r [011056 to t!t.ko immediate action to
eg late attendance hOllfs of the postal Ch.'l'k~ P
(J) Do Government pro.roso to introduco t\ scheme to amalgamate or
ql1:lli~e tho two Cl\flre., ?
.
{[II Is it a faot tbat th Audit liranoh of ~he .Polltal Del1(U'tmcnt and
thOS1 lvho were deputed to 110M son'ice bavo heen given increalloof pay, while
tho Audit Depart.ment have bad a considerable increase of staff also P
(h) Is it Ie3si~le to empower the ncw commission sanctioned to inquiro
into tho gl'ie'Vances of the 'l'elegraph JJl:partmcnt Lo inquire 11180 into tho disabilities lmrler whiob. the Postnl olcrb are euff61'ing ?
(i) If not, willa ntll' commission be appoiutcd ror t\n purpoe6 P"

Z

The lIon'bb Sir George Barnes replied :-

!'

(0) Ye3,

(TI) y (~, ·.A general fllvision of the lIlly of the s\lbol'dinat.e Posb: staff up
lo. thtl gracie of Hs. 100 at a cost of about 18 l:i.khs a yenr has just beli.n Ganotioned j)y the Secretary of Stat (I, while the pi'y of the l~t\il\Vny l\:fRn Service

staff 'sas l'CyiSe!l, wiLh effeot from 1st Mru'ch,UH9, a~ It cost (If nhOltt 1'..8, 3,26,000
yeal'. 'rhe qlb stion of tl:;) introduction or D. genernl time-scnla of pay for

Jl,
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[Sir GeOt'vs B(U'neB; Mt'. K. Y. lloflgcuWQ'tIty
./Infmger " Malwraj« Sir Ml",imlrCJ OI/(/nd"(J
Nandi, )
.~

[1ST MAROH,

1920, J

all Post Office and Railway Mail Service sllbol'dinat£s is eilgaging the attention of the Direotor·General of Fosts and Tele~rnphs.
(0) It is vel'Y difficult to compare the duties of postal clerks enf!'8.ged in
signalling work' iu cOlnbined l)O'lt and telegraph offices with tbe duties of
telegraphists. It is a fact that solected postal rignnllers work sometimes on
main wires. but, aa a l'ule, they I\ro not ca.pable of dealing with Vf!I'Y fast
traffic. When postal signll.11t'rs S110W 1\ lJupacity for fast telegrapb WOrk they
are given the opportunity of tl'l; 'lsferring to the 100:11 scaln or telegl'aphists.
(d) ~o, 'rhe time-scale of pay sanotioned fill' clel'ks, class II, "'orking
in departmental telegraph offices i, Us. ::so rilling to R8. 180 by increments of
Rs. 6, whereas the soale adopted fol' 100a.1 scale telegraphists is Rs. 50 riding
to ns.130.

No tim,e·scalc has yet boon granted to post office o]erks, but the Djl'ector~
General of. Posts and Telegraphs bas under oonsideration a soheme for n
timo-scale for all Post Offiee olcl'kR.
•
(e) '1'110 aUendnuce of Post OffiCI) clerks is fixed at 8 hours a day 8S in the
case of tr.legrapb clerks. The staff necossary fer II. post office is calculated on
this ballis and is revised periodically as ,york increases or decreases. No allow·
anco is paid to a Post Office clerk for citra work. unless it i9 outalds the course
of his routine (lutic8.
.
(I) No. Tho cadr(ls are quite different. ':rhe dulies a.re only similar in
certain respeots.
(g) Tho pay of the PostaJ Accounts Estab1is'hment hi.i~ been increased and
the estahlishment it.lleU hll~j beeD, thougbnot oonsi(terably, sLrengthened.
NQ mel'cased i'3.~es of permanent pay havoC been granted to men deputed
ta field service.
(k> and (') No."

Tho Hon'ble Mr. K. V. R8.ngaswa.my Ayya.ngar asked:-

3. fIla) What atepsJHlvo been taken.by Government to bcHorthe.pay of .~r takea
tha Post Offiuo offioials at Delhi owing to increased expenses on Moount or house ~"Dt'r:rll'
l '
.
lMUor 'ho
rents, {1 tC.!
r
' .
~'\J' ot
(oi) Will Government lay on the table a comr;~rative statement of ,,~~~3~::
articles df'.alt with,by tho .TJahol'e and })olhi Post Offices, respectively. d~iring Jl •.•.. t,
the yoar ]919, a.nd also give the numbers of the clerical sf·iff sanotioned for eaoh

office P"
The Hon'ble Sir George BarneBr(1)lied :. .. (a) A genc:'al revision of the pay of post office olerke up to the grado of
Rs, 100 has just been sanctioI!ed and the speoiol conditions of _Dolhi have bean
tablU into aocounfin fixing tho ()',lre of the pt·; ",\ oIDcia1s of tho Dolhi head
office. The question of revising be pay of p08bl 01Cr;(9 on Its. 100 m~d above
/lnd of tuo postmen and ml:nials is ongt\gL,g ';he attention M the J)ireclor~
General. It lS intended to introduc:l i\ time·scale for all classes of the staff.
(0) A comparativ .• • statement showing the various C)M8e.'1 of artioles posted
and 611;0 the Dumber.of 'llJrcgistered artieles r;_,~eived for delivery "tt Delhi and
IJshore ,luring the ca.lendar year 19~J) ialaid on the, able. It haa not be.Jll
possihle wHhin the HUle allowerlt co1 !eot ::.tatisties r(!l8,ting to money orders,
vn.lclc·payaule articles, registerc(l nnd i:J.sured Jolters .mrl pal'cels received for

deli.';;'·Y du. ring the period hl rJU8stion, llor of ulll'egistered lettersjostecl for
delli'ery •. The chioll.l staff of tho Delhi office conaiBts of 69 men ..•n t:1C~t of
tho Lahore oJfi!)C of ~;j,."

rl':ao Bon'ble

li)~li'.Jutra.ja

Sir Ma.ninflra.

Cha~\t.il;,.

Nandi

asked;.,
,.
,. ~' Wllat firs Govel'nment', }Jresrnt lntcntiomJ in rr:gard to C011trolling;.fttr..1 'l'f
it; 'er'pl'ovinoinl ~ove.IDf~nts l\.l~ OlpOr~?r riClo~ I.l,n~ whnt. nl'rangemr·l')tsllo l.. hl\Y I •• ",
propose to make III this 1161·1£ 1'1 !;he dlU.crout pro.Il\CCS, and .,·hen ?"
~-.--.--~--.-.-

.. - - - - - - - - -_ .. ---.----.. - - - . - - . _ - - - . - - - . -

* Not lllduded III th~;o I' roc~eJlng.:
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[Sit· Olaucle,H.ll; llClhnl'Clja Sil' Mani"d,-" Ohandra
Nlmcii,]
-

[ la'l'

MAUCH, 1920.]

The Hon'ble Sir Claude Hilll'cplicd :---

"As regll.l'ds export I w<Ju1cl l'l'(('r the ilOll'l.M Mnll!tro.jn tn the reply that
I made to a question OIl tbA mme 6\lbjcot nskP.d by the HOIl'bl£' Sir 0, Chitlla\'i~
011 the 18th February, 1'he qUl'sti~111 of iuter-proyincial control is under db;·
C\lssion 'fith the Oommitteo -Ii this (Jollllcii on High 1'riel's, " .

. , Tho Bon'hle M.aharajr:.. Sir Manindrr, Ohandra Nandi
ol'lked : -

n.qlSll'e. '

5· (It) Willi I'derenC6
to the reIllv to mrIt ' question 0oi\'en 011 the • 15• f h
. ' . , /

1II •• lI 1 1 1 ·

~m.";~!~~.

olllle
dla-ar·
ell'
pre\'1 'lOU,

f

September, 1919,. in t,his Coullcil, admitting the unreJjablo chol'lIoter of stahstic,\1
infor'Dntiou
nt ';11e Llisposa.l of OOY(ll'lIll1Cnt , will OOVernml'llt indicate tho
, mclhods geni~rally followed hy thcm in cOIll}mting· Iho nonnnl reqnirements
in foml grains of tb\! peo .~lo of tlle di1fel'ellt }ll'O\·jll(~Cq, 01" of India QS 1\ ",11011',
01' their 6J:portable surplus at a.n~ given t.ime ?
(0) What procaution, do Govornllleut Pl'opo:;e to tRke for jll'Cl'ellt!ug
sel'iou!! inaccul'acies in these matters in f\ltme ?"

The Hon'ble Sir Claude IIilllcpJicd:-

"(lI) Govcmnlf.'lIt obtain through DiI'ectol's or Oiyil SUl)pJ~C!l, who t/\kc 9Jlccial
steps to kl'CP ill touch with the pOnition, Il!'ltimntrs of I,htl requirements of tIlc

Pro\'illoes or of thl:! SmI)IuG lwnilable for C1l)01't (herefl'om, in regard to those
nrticle.'I of food which are sf,ill subject to oontrol. No aUt'mpt is fl}o.,lo to frame
It quantitative, estimate of the normal food requil'cmol1ls of the people of the
different PJ'ovinclIs or of India as a. whole.
(b) Directors of Civil Supplies haTo duriug the past yCLtl' gained considerable experience in t!le Imming of thes'l \;till1ntcs, and the GoYel'nmcut uf Indio.
bolitlve thllt their cstimatelf are 8ufficil!ntly accurate for pra.ctiell.l purpose9 80 fnr
as the present coutrol ia concorncd, rhe !l.C('.eptrd policy of GoYcl'nment is to
remOTO interna.l control, a.~ 800n a81l08Siblc, and the need for Ilny such precau·
tions ns l1'e suggeeted by the Bonthle Maharaja will then, it is hoped, disappeor,"

Tho Hon'ble Maharaja Sir l\lanindra Chandra. Naudl

Feo4.ltm••
110nlD ti,.

dltrerellt

Jq'oYi"OH.

.

asked :.
6. "Ara GovernmcnL in a positioTl to make It t1dailed statemont showing
tl!e present food sitllatiou in the different proyinccs, wHh apeciu.l refere~.co
to the sufficienoy or otherwistl of :he pl'escn t stocks of food grains for purposos
of domestic 90Dsumptioll in the respeeti I'e pI'ovinces, and the CO\ll'Sf.) of
nverage prices dn.ing each of the l/l.~t three months as compa.re(\ with the
figlues fnr the corresponding pcl'iotis ill cach pl'ovince, together with the
rCllsons for any increase in the same tllat lilny be dlSdos(nl rhl\reby ? "
-

The Hon'ble Sh' Cla.ude lIilll'cplicd :-.

II Government will lay
/In thn infol'mation ill t.heil· poSSes.'liOll beforo the
C('lllmiltee on High J.'ricC3 ['2poi II t,'ll by LLis Oouncil, Dnd 1 1111 all al8u bo lIapP)'
to fUl'llish tho ROll'ble Maharaja with nny information that he requires, 11'he will let me kUlJw precisely wbat dtitails lIowanls,"

The Hon'ble Maharaja Sir Manindra. Cha.ndra. Nandi

:'1. <f (11) Are GOVf:rnment conjlidering the desirllbility of making (l dcoJo,l'U'
Hon of flltm:e polie,y in dea.li~g "uh l\bnorlllal_~ol1uitions llrougilt I\hou~ !~ j'
specula-torR 1Il tho 1000 siruatlOll ?
_ (6) lInvc Qo\-(>rUll1"ilt Any l<·gislative measnre under Cl)llsirlerntioll fl)l'
deAling with BlicCt:d.ioll ana- profiteering in food gmius nod h:cping down
prices ?." .
_
alil,~d

Spll6uJaUOQ

~~:t:t~

The IYon'j)Ia Sir Claude Hilll'epJieu :4t (6) The ~ '1CstiOll whother allY "peel;; l steps oan he lakoll to prevent
speculntion i'l foul grains is being considered br fhe Commit,tee of tho Oountli\
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101-1
I.~'il'. Olaude Hill; ]l1i'. G. S. KIUtjJarde; Sil'
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William Vinoent-; JJh'. w: E, O"UI/~
Sit·
AI'f.hw' A11 (Ze"80" ; 8~1'- Gangn(lliar OMt11((>:ia. ]
I'

on High Prices. So fnr as speoulation exists with a viow t.o export Goverument
huve already declared tlll~ir policy of fCfltrioting expol'ts of fooJstuits in the
press communiqu6s whioh We1'6 laid on the table OD the 18th Februal'yiu
nnsw'er to a question by the non'ble .Rir Ol\ngadhar Chitnavis.

(b) '1'11e reIlly is ill the ne~9.1ive,"

rfhe Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde asked ! B. 'I (a) Did the Governlllciit of the Punjab prohibit tho transmission of l'u····.•Il;OQ·
oopieabf the IOongress' nnd 'Watsnpurast,' two Urdu papers of Delhi, into ~:t~fU~::I
the PUlijab bl orders dated 20th October, 1919 and 25th November, 1919 E~:[~:fer.
l'cspcotively, Rnd are the said ordera still in force?
..
' ~Gl::,
(b) If the reply to (a) be in the affirmative, will Government be plea.'!cd
to stato the droumstluoea under which the ~uitl orders 1I'ere passed? Is it a
fact tbat, though tbe papOt' , Coagl'CSS J has been in e.'·ist~ncc for one year, it
was never 60 much as warned,-muoh less held to blame for "ilolcnt or inflammat.ory writing. tIond that the I)n.per I Watanpur6st' had 'not, at tIle date of the
said order, reached tha stago of pl1 ~)lio circu,lation P"

Tho Bon'ble Sir William Vincent l'Cplicd .:U(a) 'J'he answor is ill t.he affit'mative, The order against the OOllg1·e.a has
been wlthclrawn on the re-appeal'snca of tho papcr with a new Editor, 1'he
W'atcmpllrasl never ronched'the stage of rnblication,
(6) The OOfigreBl was. eroluned from the Punjab 011 account of ibl
virulent aU-aoks on His Excellenoythe Vioeroy and Government gcneraUy .
and as tbl} intontion of its promotel's inJubJishing ~ho Watanpufalt was t~
substitute it ~or the Oong"e'G, and 80 ev e the order of flIclullion issued against
the O~ng1'e81 a similar order was llassed !l.gainst- it. The Ouftgr/JfI stari;e . l
publication on 1st Fehl'uary, 1919. It wa..~ not, therefore, in eriatehca ont)
year before the order of exolusion was passed, During that period no wamino
was conveyed to the Edit.or, but as the tone of the articlcs was objcotiouabl;
the Chief Commissioner, ]?olhi, subjectod it to procensorship Ilnd the Punjab
Government -followed su!t. As stated· abuve tho - WalallplH'asl never
a1)peared. II

Tho Hon'ble 1.\1.:'.

\v.·E. Crum .'asked ::-

9. II Will GQverninElllt'be pleascd to sta.te what actioll thoy al'e taking, 01' ltnil,ra7
in ~cl1dto take, l\ iLh regard to .tho proposed railwa.y hridge over the river ='~'\U,,:,~"l'
Rooghly in the n()j~hboul'hood of Ccssipoce ? "
l1oo,hlY•

.The Hon'b)o S},r Arth11r Ande': ~on replied :-;;
"The pint (If tho river in whioh the Inidgo iA H!(oly to be located has baen'
survoyed h'y the :OOlDl~iislliqner8. for t]le r9rt"Of Oaloutta, and their repol't and
recommendations are now under review by the Govemment of Bengal.
Ibential preliminary boringl\ at the Pl'oposetl crossin~ are also boingcn.rded out
by the Ualltcrn Dengal Rllilwny. and the results are alnitccl,"
.

Tho Hon'ble

:~ir

Gal1g,,"dha.r..
Chitm.:.vis asked:-

10. "«(1) Is it n icU],;(t the pe")Cnt1lge of working cxpeli:os bl\EJ ir.c:·efl;'~1 W"'~!":r
to nn abnrrmn.l exte!lt on SOniC ~f the l'ailwf'Y8, it retltrn,u~01:'- th.o (~l1pital of:~ii\~lt;:, .. r
whioh i.~ ~ua1'll,ntecd either 'oJy the StJcrcta.l'Y of Stato ol'l)y t ;e DlstrlCc Lio":-dtl?
[f S0, to wh~t is tllis high PC1-C',clltago due?
(b)' Do Goromtnont flro:){;.~ todireot {.hnt the pli ;orlical Dil'e<itds Ronot~.
shaH \ior..i~in a full eXII}6naLioll ret w!ing auy dlO~.ill. w~l'}d nq eXrC3Usca. 'I.\lld
n.ny fa.ll In the 'I,'cvenue of the l':nlways 8ubsHh .. ed eltfici' /)1 the Sbtc or
Dhtdct Doards :' .,

10:12

.AND ANS WERS.
[Sir ArtAu,' ,it~der8on; Baa RanIlJ.H' B, B,
[1ST Muos, 1920,)
Sa1'lntJ; Si,' Willimn Pt'Jlcellt; M,', W. lll.
Hailoy. ]
QUES'l'IO~S'

The Hon1>le Sir 'Az:thur Anderson rCll1ied:-

"(:"$) Ha.ving regard to the circumstances of the times GoVel'llmont arc not
awaro of any increases whlob cou.ld bo called abnormal in tho working.
expenses of lines 8l.lCh 0.8 thoso referred to,
.
(b) Tho programme of reyenue expenditure on such lines is scrutinised
by Government before b.eing I!l\notionad l and all;' mllr}(cd discrepn.llo1 \\,ouM
require e:r.pJauati'Jn. Governmont do not pl'opose to issue direotion8 such as
those suggested br the Hon'bla Member, ht the point raised by hiDl will be
brought to the notloo of ·Boards of Direc~ors."

'rho Hon'ble Ra.o Bahadur B. N. Sarma Mked ! 11. "Do Government pl'opose to consider t.lle)tdvisahility of rovoking or
Rccuring the revocntion of ordors issued Against proprietors of printing prossea
and editors !lnd publishers of nowsp&pers requiring them to furnishseourities in
province:; where it has not been already dono P"

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replied:-

The J'1atter is one in whioh it is for ,Lllcal Govornments to exeroi9~ their
disoreti0Q, sud tho Government of India do not propose to interrere with tbt1~
disorction/'
•
41

The BOD'ble Bao'Ba.hadur B. N. Sa.rma n::ked:12. "What is the annual inorc8!t1l in the expenditure under (0) £-'\Iaries,
,
• the severaI
'
I mpefial &Ud PrOVlDOUl,
. . 1 In
' resl'oot 0r
an.d (b) peD.SlODS
1D
servloes,
.AJar!.. T4 whloh ordera bl.VO been passed hI tho 8eorel.&r1 of State ? "
"• ...nal I

nor....

D

~:'~~-=dftl'

r.~:~:.
rio ...

The Ron'ble !h. W •. M. Hailey replied:" (!J) ~e approximate cost per anDum of the inoreas98 of pay sanoHnned by
the Seoretary of State for the several Imperia.l and Provincial Senil}eJ is l1S
foUow8:I will give the det..'l.ils in lakhs.
('1 Indian Civil Service
(;11 Provincial Civil Service
(iii) Indinu Police Service •
••
(ill) Provincial Polies. Service
(II) India.n Mc2:cal Silt vice
(111) Indian JiorrJ;t Service •
(111.11 Indian Educational Service .
(viii) ProvjOllial Edllcational Service,
.•
(iz) P. W. D. Ilnpl'rial aud ProviDcial Servioes.
"~) Railwsy TIcpartloent, IllIperial EDltiotlOrl ,
(:u) Geological Survey of India Ul'partmeDt
(.il) I udian Mines Depll.rlmcll~
•
•
•
(alii,) Northern Iwlia 1.11101t Revenue Depnrtmeut
(:m) Deagal Pilot Servicl;!,
•
•
•

S6,OO,OOO
25,00,000
13JO~.OOO

1,90,000
2li,IIO,1l00
4-,aO,OOO
10,0(1,000
6,00,000
2&,00,OOil
l,OO,Ueo
I,OO,OIlO
16,000
60,UOO
2~,OOO

Tho·.sLimat.es given abilve of the oost of thp. revision of the p"'y of tile
Provincial Oivil Service and the Provincial Ednoatiol1Rl Service arc no more
than very rOl1~h approximations, ~j~ Lol~!ll Governrul'nliS }Iave still to work out
their detaileu. schemes within the maximum limits npprove'd by the Seoretary
of State.
(b) 1.1he in()reil~e under pensivGs l'. estima.ted roughly nt Its. 3,00',000 per
"unum."
l'ublwlLtlOIt

'l'ho Bon'ble Rao Btihadur B. N. Sa.rma, ;.ked:13. If Do Government propo.,(l to Imbli:;ll tho report. of the Committee 0p-

:t.~~:bl
pointed to cODsidcr the question of the re-organi~atiollof tho Inl;"n Mc,iioal
~:'~:);~~I!'" Service~ and gh'e this COlllluil :m opportunity of discussing the sante before 6nq!

tI ott '·"IJIm\"
"0'.
npor~

or dera IlTO passcd th erCOll.

'l II

r

.

'
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QtJl~STIONS AND ANSWERS,

[Bis B$ccUel~y Ihc Oommllildel··ill·Ohift/i, llao
Bahadm' lJ. N. 8M'1ml; Sir Thomas ]Jolla1Id;
Khan Sahih ~Ih"h Nalca:l BhuttQ; Sir George
}Jot'nes i M,', .y, F. Paton,]

His Ezcellenoy the COJama.ndor·in.. Chief Toplied ;'., 'l'he Soorotary of State has approvod the publication of the Report; thitJ
will 'co done as soon as tho recommondations of the Army in Indi" Oommittee
on tho subject dealt with have been reoeived by the Secrdary of Rta.t.o. It is
flot possible to say at present whether !\n opportunity onn be afforded for dis·
cusslon in Council of tll6 Itepol't. "
,
,
,

.

The Bon'ble Ra.o Baha.dur B. N. Sarma. asked:14... What steps do GoVel',lment propose to f.ake or to 8U a gest to tlH~ Lenal ~~:;~t. 0
"

•

Governments' to tako with a view to appoint conoilia.tion toards ,.{lr boords ~~t~.o •
of arbitration to:' llrevent and settle disputo.q bet\ve~n labour and oapital? Do ~:i,r
Government pj,0pose to llodertn.kc tbe neoessarylegislation on the subio9t ?" Ar
Oil,

The Hon'ble Sir Thomas Holla.nd replied :,lI'the Governmont of India. bave gathered as muoh information as possible
regarding experienoo obtained ill other countries, allu this is now undar consl·
dera.tion with a view of consuWllg Local Governmente BS to the prllcti08.bility
of devising moans in India to prevent and to scttle labour disnutes, It is not
posaiIJle, t~erefore, at prescnt to say whother legislat.ion will to necessary." ,

The Bon'ble Khan Sa.hib Shah Ne.waz Bhlltto asked:15. If Do Government contemplate the possibility of opening the pO,rt of &.~! !I
Karachi for the P. and O. Mail steamel$ in the near future? "
IC.. r....,iJf4l'
.11
.... " O.
JII.U'~_
The Bon-ble Sir Georg..,; Barnes replicd:-

"There is no intention nt pr08ent of making Karaohi
'
departure for t.he 1.'. and O. mail a~smers. u

&

•
port of arrival and

.....

'

T'te Hon'ble Mr. N. F. Patol1lU!kcd:-

, 16. U(/J} Is it a fact that Parliament recently decided against Premiu::} ,.......,...
Bonds being issued in ,>Ing}"nd, for the rt:llls{)n that they might ,inter alia primarily JSoud •• , resu't mo"ely in the transference of large investments in Government S60ur·
Hies, etc., already madu?
'
(b) Was it rCIJr':sonterl (1) thnt ihero Rre now a,lJOut 20,000,000 individual
, JJ.ders of British Goyernment !lccnrities, AS ngaiLst 343,000 befol'6 the war;
(2) tlllit £200,000,000 hi~ve boon invested in War Savings OertiUcl~tes; ttn(l (a)
that the deposits in Post Qfilco and Trustee tllly!:~gs Ba.oks bt\ve incrr.ased fr"n\
under £300,1100,000 itl 19}.t to ncarly £l,UOO.,OC('.OO~ ,(t the elld of hH9 ?
(0) Have Goverqmunt oDnSi.ci,;,,·ecl to ,vhat extellt, if any., tho 8I'Kt:lIlents.
which areprevcyting Pl'emiuDl Bonds in Fngland, havo Ilpplioat,ioll to IuJiA? "
(el) Will Governmeut be plC<ldCd to ea.y- ,
.
(t) lImv many inclividualllOldora t.here ",r~
ment securities;
HOI: lllnny of these

itl

Ind.i,'!. of InuUl,u OO·,'n-

(ii)
are hc\ 101'9 of P()et Offico War Jer: :i/atos ;
(Ui) Wh:l.t is the tl't::.l sum ll.OW h ested in Post 01' ,:0 Wnt Certilicl\tcs ;
(t

,

.u,

(ill) 'Wh:-..t is tIl. total sum Dr)w deposited ill GI)Vt3rnl,iont
Ik,J,ks?
,

.

~h,viJ)gil

{c) H:"iTlg regard to the (lct.illg l'inaucll .Member',j r.,1y :11 Oou.acil to
{!ly quesLlon ("1 23rd S.':te.mber last, to the:ffe(}t that it was l',.·'hably Il. fMIi
t:iilt' vor'llarge qnll)..tHit~~ .If silver Tll,Pet.!tI ar() bei;,";'iOarJed throug: ,·':t Iudia,

,.

lO.H

l Mi', N.

1~.

PClto,,;

QUESrrrOl\S AN])

ANS\VJ~RS,

.~11·.

Rc:i S(lhib

w. J{ Hailey;

SeU. Natll'fll(ll; Sit' WmiMIl ~t~,.cent.]

[IS'l' MAllCll,

1920,)

have Gtlyorlll11ent determil1C!l ou the !\doption of a.ny mcasUI'es cnloulated to
llring into ch'uulation this dormant woalth ?
'
( f) Arc Government now pI'spared to 'oonsider issues of Pl'emium Boods
with the viow that OlU' hoal'ds o~ idlo money 101\1 be drawn into oirculation And
that an opportunity tor the in,'estlllont -of savings ma.y be given to persons of
small mellns to whom t,ho existin:,~ OP1)ortlluities afiord no attraction? "

The Hontblc Mr. W. M. lIailey l'cplied :-II (it) The l'eason montione(l by the Hon'Llo l\lembel' WilS certainly put forward by Ol)POJlcut-s of the mDtion ill the House of Com mOllS Oil December tha
1st last, but a Pl'l'usru of tho l'oport of the dcbaoo does Dot warrallt the impression that it was tho principal ground on whioh the House noted in llegath'ing
the motioll,
(I;) The fi 6ul'88 quoted by the Hon t ble 'Mqmbol' do not GPl)Mr to ha.ve been
put tOl'wo)·d in the {lebate lind Gorernment are unaWAre whef.her liny snch
figures ,rcre placed before the SelP.Ot OODlmittee iu 1918 i but figures somewhat
similar 1v thc~e WOl'e quoted in the press nt the time,
(0) Government have not speoiftr.ally considered the applioation to India.
of the argument.OJ adduced by opponents to !'he introduotioJl of'premium bonds
in the Ullited Kingdom.
(a) Tbe information desired by Lbo Hon'ble lIelubal ill respect of points
(i) and (it) ;" not availablo. As rega\'ds (iii) the balance invested in Post
Office Cash Ocrtificates on tho 31st January last "Was 6141akhs. and as reganla
(i.,,) the balance in the Government of India. Post Office Bavings Bank on the
same date was 20 crores and 58 lakhe.
.
(e) The Hon'ble Member is no doubt a,,-ala of the 8teps taken by Govern·
lMnt to popularize its loans and thr.rchy encourage tho investing habit•
. (f) The GrJve:bmeut of India are at, present oon8iderin~ the advisability of
allowing an tt'(pcrim'~nt to be made ill tho issue of premium bonda bylooal
bodies and consitltring the terms on .w.hioh BUoh issue can be allowed."

The lIon'ble Rai Sahib Seth Na.thma.l ,tskerl;17. "(a) Do the new Arms Aot Rules take away froUl provinoial gazetted

officers :lud honorary magistrates the privilegu 'of exemption whioh they
ba.vc enjoyod uninttll'rurtcdly frolU the ve;ry illoeption of the Indian Arms
Ac~?
.
\ .
(b) Is Goycrnment aware that this Lag caused dissatisfl1otion among suoh
oft Gers and til agisti.'lttes ?
(c) Do GovcrnUlent .propose to cOllsiJc!f the question of amending the
rules further with a vjew to continuo the exam ption to these persons P"

'l'ho llon hIe rJir .Wi11iflJm Vinuent·replkd:"(a) Yos,
(b) Gov~rnmollt bolieve that somo dis9tl.tisfaction exists, but it has not boeu
brought direcUy t-o their' nolice•
. (c) 'rho attent.ion of the T[on'hle lvIembOi' is j1"iLed to the G'")V{Jrument of

(Home J.lcpart.mont) :'l.esolnljo13 No, 2125·0, dr-fad the 21st :March 1919,
ia whioh the new polio] in l~d"litJi:itel'ing tho India;) Arros Act is sta.ted, 0110
',f the essellti::;.\ f,;;,turos of th:, t. T.)1icy, which was ueHbcr.a.tely adopted after
oOllsidcl'at.ioI; ·;f t.ha opinions of Locul GoYernments and the fooom:nendll.tioll1! of
a committeo of official {md 110f, ntnc.illl·])lcmbers of tllis Oouucil, is tM rigid !',~s,
tricti~m of the number of CXOII1 pted l'cl'sons. rl'OV; ned gaT.ettcd offiool's nnd
IIonol'aq ,M:lgisttau-'~I are only'" two ltl'lOOg nlllo0Y claSlles from which the privilege of (;Y.cmptiou hi'S been 'fithdrn'IVn by thfl applinntioll of the l)eW UuIo!, al\d
GOyel lIoont see 1.0 reason for making fin cxcoption in their fnvoltl',"
Indi~

(lSi ]lA.ROH,
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[MI'. "fT. J. l'(ltel; Sir Willitlm Mw'ritJ.]
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The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel askod :--~
18. "D.o GorCrL~U1ellt propose to. cO'Dperate wi~h. thu l)ooplo of Iudia,'snil ~:~~I,r
hel p them m s!lcnrltlg developmont ill IndIan condItions 'IlS ca.rJy as }>(; ;;')iblc,lr~Deoi1'
and if 80, how pll
0l1li.

The Hon'ble Sir William Marris relllied:- '
,; Governmont will alwl\ys ~)e ready to J)lay ,t.heir }la.rt ill pl'omotiug
t,h'3 political developlllent of Iudia, but they raw thf! Honourable Ml!wber'lI '
a.ttentioll to f,he cxprossion of Parliament's Ol)iuion in the preamble of the J\:'t
to tho effect that progl'c!;s ·in such matteI's III list dapeud 011 tIle en-operatiou
received il'OUl those on whom naw opportunities of :>cl'vieo will be confeti'ed,
and the extent to which it is found that confidence can be l'el>osecl in tlleir
sense of responsibility."
'

.

The Hon'ble Mr.'V. J. Pa.tel asked :,_4

19. "Will GOfel'nlUen~ be pleased to state whetllel' they pl'OpoS!! 'for tbe 'l'rAnalerre4
iuformation nn6 guidanco of tho ncw...LegislaLive Oounoils ll.Qft public generally SUbjallta.
to )a.y down, 'in tile rules to be made under the now Aot, definite pl'inoiJdes
goveJ'uing the revision of the list of the Transferrec1 Subjects froUl time to time
within ten ;rears pIt
.

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Ma.rris replied ;--

,
Hon'ble Member has apIJurently overlooked the preamble to the
Govornment of India Act of 1919, in whioh the principles he desiderates are
,'et out in the clearest possible manner. In this preamble Pnrlinment has
indioated that progress will depond upon the 0fora.tion of factors a.L pl'C8ent
unknown. Oouaequently, tbo Government of ndia. do not propose to attempt
to fonnulate tbe rate or con,litioDS of UIO furtller transfer of subjects ill the.
rules,to be·made under the:. Aot."
co The

'J.'he Hon'hle Mr. V. J. Patel asked :20. CI (4) Is it a. fact thnt the Government of lJomhay II/love llO~ yet givell AoUo.

fdl· efl'ec~ to the local se]f-government Resoluf.iol\ or the Government of:::"~~:l.!~~
India, in 80 far as sllch effect cfluld be given by executivG ordel's, parli- ~~
(\ularl1 ,in matters relating to tile increase in thc number of elected members, i,!~~:'-":.:~
election of Prosidents and 1(1wel'ing of q'laliftcat,ion Cor votes?
'~~:f;"~r.
(b) It; it true t.hat as things stand at IU'ElBent, the lists of Yotel'lJ for the Oovnrll~""".'
elections of the new Logil!lntive Oounoil will be L',scd on qualifications lower
tha.a thoso for tlle :M unicipal and IJocal Board electiolls r"
.

r:.:aJ':l.

The' Hon'ble Sir '.Villiam ll'"(arris l'epJied ;-"" (a.) 'l'h';l.uostioll is jllO which might- ,n:tably be asked in the loonl Legislative Council. 1'ha Hon'hIe Mc.nbel' h refcrretl to tho spe('(~h mad.o by Ilis
BKc(,11encl the '~)!'esident of the Legislative Oounoil of i,he Govel';]ol' vf Domoay
On the 10th Dc,ambor 19l9, topl1ragrctph 22 of. Resolut.iun No.,8'J69, dnLcd tho
:!7th Ootober l!H9, of the Governm::nt of Bo.mbay, Rnd to paragraph 31 or
ltesollltion No. 9.J.M\ dated the llt~; NovelDber, '1919, of I,he same Government.
(6) T1IC qualitirl1.tions proposed in the case of tL! .Bombay Lcgislati\'t!
Gouncil,for classes other than the wage-eamers i'1 tho nity of 13Jmbtl.y, are showll
in the Appendice3 to tho Report ot the l?ranchii.i~ Omumittee. 'fhose for rural
areas nro muoh lower thn the qualifications now in fored for p.lt-.It,ions to JJocnl
a.,nn J)istrict 1~oard8. ~'hoso for urb:tn n.rcf\8111so ",:,pelll' to b~ Jo\'I"cr than thQ
qunlificatiojlS in foret" for elecliolls to the Pre!lidulloy OOl'p"mtiol1 nnd w tho .Dis·
trict .Municipalities, but It!! the I.lll;is adopted is nol; ident.i~11 in the two U;lsell,
tho Govc!'nmeut of India lire unablo t.o fillY whn~ L.,; precise difF.:rol1ce is, and
\I'!ulcls1i j;get,i, that tbl; HOII'ue ?demLet' I!honH Il~k t!w Bombny Government
:f<;,r I,his infol'mation. As rcga!'ds "'l~e·eaTned j., tlie oiLy of bOlllhay t~ ()
n"u'ble l\fentJel' is l'etcne<i to th~ t\uswel" giveu to hi;; qtlCstiCll ou Lhe 20!h

}?COl'ul\ry."

I
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laltle or

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel nsked :-1
'

.

f-~.:rq~~~
2 '. "Do Govel'lllllcnt propose to conr;idor tho c1csil'nuility of 1ll5uiug Or Press
~OI~!·U:~211 Communiqu~, for the infl)rmation ana guidsuce of t.heir officers, thnt ill tho new
~Oy.l~ro-, el'1l they will follow stl'ictly the letter and the spirit of the Roval Pl'ociuUla'
o .. mat oa" tion in dealing with the l~eople of Inllia ?"
•

The Hon'blo Sir Willia.m

ViD'.~ent replied ;-

,t 'l'ho Go'Ver~!Uent hn,'o no reasou to approhend that /lny of their officers
will fa.il to follow thlllettcr a.nd the spit-it of t.he Royal 1'J oc\alllation in c1ealin~
with.the people of India. Such u proolamnLion hns an inherent autllOl'ity ana
infillenCtl whioh no Gorernnlcnt orders can I!UpP\clllont."

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-" I 'bl'g to JJtl~ a supplement.
IU1 queatioll, my Lord, Do('8 Llle GoverJlment consider the action of
Mr, Hamilton, the District Magistrat(' of Jullundul', in reCusing to renew
licences under the Arms Act, un tho gl'Junu that the applicants attend(>,d
the Indian National Congress, consistent ;vith the Jet-ter and spirit of the Royal
l'rocJumatioll ptl

rrhe Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-'4 'fbe Oo.'ernDl(l1lt of
India have no official information on the point raised. by tho Hem'hle Member,
and it is a matter fOl' inte!Togation in the loonl Legislatire Council ,I
fINANOIAL STATEMEN'l' FOR 1920-21.
11·!4 Ut.

'J:he Ron'hie Mr. W.M. Hailey :-" In youI' speech deliverecl on '
tho opening day of tbis 8ession, your Lor(fship }'cferred to the great set vices
which Lord Mestoll lad rcndered in the cau~e of Indi&n Rdorms; I may
be permitted here to-day to add an <:-,pression of regret 'tbnt his guiding mind
is no longer at the disposal of India at a time when her fitHmC8! Drf:sent
so mllny coruplicated problems; that this Council will no longel' ,hBvcthe
benefit of that happy gift of luoid exposition, which eould r~ndcr interesting
the most complicated qUl·stions of finanre 8ud seemed ublo to endow with a
spirit of Hfe the dry bODes of 0[[1' statistical (.abIes. 'fllnt happy gift I cannot
pretend to elnHlate j bnt I will ventmc lo PIlY luy distinguished l)l'cdcCCS80l' tho
compliment of nttcml,tillg t{) izhitatc the method adopted by hiw last year ill
iniroduli!1g tho l!'inaj](:i,\t ')t.atelllli'uL ,[ will llOt, read out to Council the
llecessarily lr.n<;thy St"lemcllt whir:h 1 shall shortly place on thl;l tablo, but, will
give as bri~ilf and as ol"~;irly as po~ible'the salient fentUl'cs of iutorest ill it,
"I 8hall deal first with the fants and ligues 'of the financiHI YC", l' now drawing to a close, While for our psrtncr DatiOl1S ill the great Wilr it 111\8 Leon l~
yenr of (\elllobilis8,tiOll, a yenr in wbioh they ha.ve LC(?ll able to devoto 1·11oi1'
effol'h to muking a beghlning in tho l('organisation of their sooial and inLlus·
trial forces, we hn\'e had troubles \If our' OWll which, if small in COnlplll'isou
with what 1~Ul'Op~ lin:> {ludul'ed dUr!lJg t.he lnst four yca.I'S, have llererthol(,~l! l1a1l
a. domiullnt ill,lttenco Oll our finaDCt:!8. 13uHo!' the Afghnn war and IV lIzid~tan
ca.mpaign, thcl'e "'IlS llothiu; ill tbo hi~tt)ry of the y,'ar whioh wOlM havo been
likely to dillt,b our budgot ~utioipa.tioua, ,Scarni~y cnnditiol1s, resultiug from
the monsoorr jailure oC 1918, persisted tlU'ough tho earlier months 01' lOW, tl.lld
before .Tune famine had been forrnnlly dcclare;d in tweh'c 3ritish djst)'ic~ 2,lld
certain Native States. J3ut thougll the ali a aft'eclCi.l by the 8carcity was nuusually wida, the maximuUl number of persolls On ":}mine relief was ICSII tlv~n
oJc-tcnth of Ele numb0l' on relief in 1900. All Ul'lJl'chflllsiou of 1'(;<).lly fevere
Camine cOllditiOl1S was relieved on tho arrha\ of the monsoon. Somewhat lr t(~ in coming aud :it first iIl-dist.ributed, it deolarcd itseM ill st.rength t,:,watds the
c ,JI orln1 v rwd Huslly gave a l1linfnll suoh I\~ l:,,~jll\ had not seen [0\' many
Ytal's pu: " "n is tl'110 that, thoug~ the mOn~0(1'; rclk,cd tlw itlllllcdiuto actual
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sCAroity, it did little to red ncr. the prevailing and ;videspread stringonoy due to
high prices, which hils caused and iii still (!fUJsing groat distl'CSS to :til olaS!leson

fixed wages aud tixed incomes, We ]1I\fO witUCt!Slld the iucyitable reaotion jn
st.l'ikes Rnrl tbl'catcned strikes throughout the country ; th~ temporal', pl'ovisiol1
made 11\ the ~hape of allowances to lower pnid Government servants has all'eacly
added seriullsly to our exponditure, and both the Itnpcl'jal nnd 1'1'ovincial
Governmonts have hnd to incIuelo in tbe figures lor lhe c0111ing yenr lIirge
1)rovisiol1 for tbe rovis\oll of their subordinate eit.tnblishmenLs. nut if mll,ny
of t~e poorel' ola~ses wore slittoring fl'om the stl'eS8 of prices, tho g~neral economic conditions were undoubtedly favou:'able to trlldc. With the graduAl
improvement in f1'eighf.age oDel traffio facilities both imports and exports llt\V6
iucrcnsed. 'fhere has been Il mar·1,e(! itllll1'OV61l1cnt ill Ule balanoe of trade in
favour of India. '!Ibat bal~nce ill the first nine months of thc 'year allollutcd
to flit orores as against 85 in t·he p1'6viol\J Yl'al', and rn advel's8 balance of 6 crorcR
in 1917, .1\. further 1)l'oof of the growlllg prosperitYJ Rnd flo oleRr eddenoc of
the cdcnt to whieh India hM aool1mnlnted capItal during the wa.r, WIlS affor<1fld
by the lClluu'kablo growth Ilf coml,al1Y fiotatio1ll dUling the year. We may tako
somewhat divergent views d some nspeot.s .of this extonsive flotation of
oapital iIl8U{,!; for the prescnt 1 O1lly ntlduec it 8S encoura.ging ovidence of
India.':, increased il1tcl'('st in the economio use of money and hor obvious nhility
to finance an era of industrial expnnsion.
II Up to this l)oint, with the exception of the t!t~R.in oa.used by the Afghan
war Bnd the internal pressure of hig!l prices, the rllanoial hi,:tory of t.he year
haa prcsented 110 unusual features. 'rhere is, hon-ovel', another s,ide to the
narl'ative of more pcculiar intcro,~t to·dnv, and one with whioh I know tho
Counoil will wish that I should deal In some detail: I mean tho history of
currency fl'«1 excbange <luling the year. We forlUlll1.toly had no suoh violent
ounen(l1 orisis as that which lJOrd Meston dORoribcd SO gra.phioally last year.
1'hou~h we have used up the great bulk of the bullion 8c'31\\"cd to us by
. the Plttman Aot, and whioh sllvcd us from inoonvertiLility last year, we have
, now a reasoDo.bly sllong holding of silver ooin. . In Octuber it stood at 35
orores, t.lHs high cst since 1915 j it sta.nds to·dayat over ~8 orores. , Strong as
our holdillgS arc, wo shall not be in ,;alm wa.ter till we oan be assured of laying
our hands on fl'esh supplies to replcnish t.he gradt;a.l pl'oceSS of absol'ptirn no\\'
ta.k:ng place-a. (: ifficult mattcr in the present slate of the 'Wo1'ld's markets,
We have, thereforo, reluctantly been obliged to retain the rC8tl'ict~ous on the.fl·ce
onwishmont of notes at on1' distriot Lre38ur:;JS; nnd h ma.intain the oheck t.he
movement of silver by tl'.aiu, Dllt if tho silver IJosition bll-8 not (l8.uwd us allY
~reat anxiety, the movement of exchauge has heen of engrc'1Sing interest during
tbe year, Lord Meston explained IflBt year how the ri'o in 8xob81lge followed
tho hreaking away of silvul' from its pre-war level. That prooess bas contiou~d,
and the furthcr chanlJ'cs whioh have been malle in the rutes for Coulloil dmfts
have e~ ::OfOI'6 beeu (tiotated hy the throat of It. heavy loss Oil '~dinnge snd the
danger to out' silvr.r CtUl'ency causerl 1)y the premium on the ;:,~po"t of rupees .

on

." 'rl·o dosill~ !OI·tuight of .the last fillllndal )'~al' introclucctl a. new fnotor into
. the . . pl'f,hlem,Wb.1Ch bl\S l'apl~ly grown to dominate evcey ()ther £eatw'c, In
1,l,aroh last official support of t,dO AruCl'ican e.whange ,dth Rngland W!lS wiLh·
draw~: tho dollar c'.<;hange, wIJ1::1ted down by tho irillobtedncS8 cf Eui'\;pe and
the balll'loe of trade 'l"flinst. hm', llommen ::cd to fall; and the Al)' :!'icau prico of
silver cc«sed (l') be the ona dOUlill!l:ticg faotor io dett'l'llliltilJg' {.he rupee sterling
exoha.nge, ~rhfl raLo at whioh Indin could aoqllil'e silver j', ; COiL"gO IlO hngel'
deF,'!,ded solely ou the l)ri(lo of silver .ill dolL\l'S, but WM nuversoly tLffected hy'
, iho smaller number of dollars tl~.1.t could bo obtainF.it 1'.,1' tho ~ound sterling,
:MoreoveI', the rising pril'o of silvel' itself leech'ell a "ew i:u petus I'..t\dy
in tho ourrent. yea;', th,'ollgh the removal in May of conhol in Ameri(,fI,
The lowCll' exchaugo -value ill. A),ICWlt\ of tile 110"LUld sterling, ;·.nd tbe rflpid rise
in tho prioe of silver in Ameril.'an cW:'oucy, uecessnriJy entailed tho l'fusing, of
i,he oxcbanf';~ vallle of th~ l'U1ICO, if '1'0 'i'cr(.' ll'.'~ ~I) see ollrsih. " MillS smuggled
011/. ofllle.dlllltry nud (> :;:. ctU'n~ey not. s made inCOllvoitiL" IIi May tho
la-to fCl' COll~lCil drafts, w1';ch hu<ll'clnhiud ~thtiorirtl'Y at ]s, Od, for over t\ yC!\l'/
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ndv!\llccd to lB. Ad. Ilnn tliis W88 followed by furthel' rises 'till ill Deoember tIll!
l'ate stood Itt 28. 4(1.
.
Ie To couuternct lIS fJ.r 118 possible incollvcnlonlJe to tl'1\t!tI from the insta.bility of c'tchnn.ge, Gouncil nnd sterliugdrafts have boou offered for sale flS freely
n.. our resources iu India 01' at homo, ' IlS t\lO nllse lnav La, ha.ve pOl·mitred.
Uuring t,b6 first Jline mnutlls of tho year tho demand fa l' OOllncils p6l'sisted
with varying degrees of urgency, until Janullry whell a complete l'avnrsnl
of the position occufwl 'l'hc Curronoy Oommitteo had just oolllplatd
their 8ittings alld tllcir conolusious ,yel'e awa.ited. 'rho OtPOl't tl'llUC u~
tho time WllS. 1I0t, urgently calling for .finance, all{l the \lncol't~il\ty as to
th~ future led a number of remitterll to take advantage of thti 2,. ~1-d. rate
then pl'ovailing. A demand for sLerling drafts ar08a and during January
Reverso Counoil8 to tho extent of ol milliull woro sold. 'fbi9 recital
of the changes wbi,'u the yoar lDW' has .witnessed in the exchange
value of the rupee bl'ings me to a oon8idera.tion of the llOW orientation wljieh
hasl'ecently been.given to our polioy, with tho Illlcoptaooe Ily the Bccl'etary
of State of the recomtn('ndatio1l8 of tl-e Indian Ourrelloy COlll,Dlittee.
We hnve acce.pted without qualifioation tho Oommittee's cOll(tlusio1l6, which
nrc 6ubBtnntiallyon the lines .whion we olU~cl\'l'.s rt!oommendcd in OeLol;er
last. It is possible thnt tho Secrotary of State's deoL'lions on certain of the
OonlDlittce's ,recommendatious way be tho subJect. of disonssion or legislation in this· Oouncil. For ilie present, I will morely indioate the two outstanding features of the Oomiuittee's reo(lmmendatioll!'i; these are, firstly, the
linking of tho rnpell to gold,aud seoondly, Lho adoption of n ratio therefor
equivalent to one-tenth of the gold contents of tho 8Overcign.
.
"On tha lit-st point, I think it may fnirly be said that there is a strong
body of opinion that the Oommittee's oonolusion was inevitable Unked to
sterling. thA lllpca would share ,rith the latter dl its fluctuations of fortune.
Every rise of prices in flterling-using co\mtrios "'ould inevitably, by the
mechanical linking of t.he rupee to tho pound, communicate to this country
the same shrinkago in the pnrohll3ing power of monev~ nnd until sterling
l'egained its .l"lrity with goJd, India woulfl be ~ud(l1e(l with lUl unstable and
flllotn;lting standard ,.f valuo. We should contiuuo to shRre ",it,h the Unitod
Kingdom all tha ol'ils of inflated prices. It would be impossihle to gin ~ny
~efinito gold value to the rupc..-e, or to My what IlDlOnnt of silver a t·upee·
coul'! purchase in America; while restrict,jons on the mOV6111l!l\ts of the
precious metals would have to be continued inddlnitely.
" As regllf'~s t'~c seoond· point, the ll.OLunl fol.to to bo a<101lted fol' the
ratio between tho rn pee slld guld, t.he mattm' is more oontrovorsial i and
fears bavo been c rpr6bSc<i in ~jome quartcr~ that the rate of RIO to the golel
content of tho Eov~reign is too high, and may iollict illjW'Y . upon OUI'
export biCk I will only emph~ise ~wo cllnsiacration~, bearing on the
choice between a high and a .low ratl:l, which ~eem to me to outweigh all
.ot.htts. '1'he first is that, if the high prioes now pl'cniling in most foreign
countries arc to 1)0 brought into relation with. Indian prices On no e;xchango
basis for the rlll)ce at nnything approaching the (\lil l,!vol of lJ. 4d., then the
con36qllcnccs to the r:\ple of this country would hlllittle short of !)j8ustrona j
the prcsont ltn'el 0 internal ptioes would be stereotyped, 01', as ill morc
p,/}bt~ble, would aclYl\noe to hoights even now ulIUlilught of. 'l'ho intel'est~ of
the mlJ,ey millions of oomlUmers ill India, whooo mal'giu of 8\lb~istenca is at.
the best. nOM too largo, ruu~t como before those of any olhel' closs. Se~:i)ndly, 11
return to a low oxchange would vel'Y sorionsly iltl!Jr.I'i11l1l ohanco of mrintaiuillg
the cOllvertibility of th~ nr.-tf.) issue. If the rupee II'OrlJ linked on to gold Il~ a
rate of 13 l'UpC1ll1 to the gold·ontP-ut of a sovereign, it ~ould be iUlPOlisiblc. to
maintain our sil ~C:l' Cllrea.uoy unless the !)fico of silvcl' in '\mcricll renll\hll;d
below 92 cenls.· At 10 l'Ul1eell Lo the BOvereign we cun ,)u\'cha~~ f:ilver auu
cdn fUl:r..tlS thtl'~rrom up to all Amflrican price of 1'~8 ned", whioh is well
nhove tho melting point or. ;.he Clurrellcy of almrJ8h every other i.'lmntry.
" Unfodunntely.(anti I come now 1;0 the fact which will be lllORt pl'ominent
in t.ho minlle of (Joupcil anrl the llublic to·nay in this connectioll L·~cause the
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rcsnlt of the working of these thoorics is, porhap3, of mOl'C intcl'Qst Lhn.ll the
Ilctual thcorio~ themselves), at about the time thnt tho Report was published
tho (lollar-sterling cxob'luge, which had already fl\lloll heavily, Look a further

downward plunge. In thC&c circumstana~~, the linking of tbe ruplle t.~ gold
nccellllllril~ caused its exoba.nge v,~luc as expressed in sterling to riga by scvoral
pence. 1he demand for rovcrse Oounails became unpreoedentedl] great and
the t~xohang(\ TnR.l'kct.'1 conl(l havo A.bsol'bcd oonsidernbly moro tban the £11.
million of reverso Oounciia whiohwe sol(l during Febrnary. This fact l'OHllted
in l\ considerable divergenoe betwoen the gold ratC3 at whioh, following the
CUl'renoy COlUmittee's policy, we have bcan soiling rovorse Oouncils and the
aetllal market rate. Speculatol's nml pl'ofitoera have not bOM slow to tltkc'
advantage of the situai.ion, " The effect of the heavy l'emittanoe9 madll, Mcompaniad by n sudllun attempt to l'calise f\~sots, \VIIS sensibly to tighten monoy,
'1'he pn;scnt situation is one that requires cllntion in handling, and we hMe
been 111 llonti~U.lOU9 communioation wit-h toe Seol'ctary of State ia the matte,'..
'rho general lines of the legislative mesllUres whioh with the sanction of thfl
Oouncil \I'e proposp. to take, have hecn explaincd in a j:ublic announcement
made on Fcbruttry the 23l·d. , 'rhs objeot of these, ln8l\Sure~ if; to Vl'ovido fOl'
tho oon~inuetl salo of reverse Counci1ll with the loliniulUDl emb:mnsslll,6l1t to tli()
ma.rket through the with<1ralval of funds, and I do not t1link I nee(l 5il,y Rny
moro Oll the subjeot on the present occasion. But I must add a w&I'lling that a
prolongtld continn811co of the,pl'osent oonditions would inevitably react upon
our whole wa.ys anll rnoans·progl·ammo for ned year, whioh ill now, by reason
of ita very Jnagnitude, far more del)ondent than formerly upou Indian money

conditio~s.

.

"'llhis acoount of the course of e:r:ohnllge, anll of tho

mellSUl'e9
whiob have now been taken to adjust Our polioy to the changed ·oonditions of
the time, brin$,\'s me to 1\ ma.ttei' which is of cousi.lcrable imlhrmnco in (1ea1iDO'
with our revised estimates and our budget antioipations, and to which I must
devote 80,..:(1 c.'i:planation. Our &Ooounts have throughout tho year co.t;l.tinued:
to be kept 0): alB, 4d. basis tlUd the Seoretary of State has deoidod that. for:
thepurposo of this Financial Statement, the ootLver8ion of rupees
sterling aoc1 Dice fJe/'sd should be effeoted at the old level. This results in a
number of oomplications, pa.rticularly ,'lS regards our capiml and l·emittanoo.
transaotions, to wbicb I 8hall refer in due oourse. In olucr t,hat th4) Oounoil
lIIay judge of the a.apcut of our bn(}gnt on tho 28, hasi8, which the SOCl'utary
of Sta.te- bas decidul to adopt for aU our ll00QUllts and statistics with effe{)~ frolll
the 1st April noxt, I have had s separa.te statemont preparec1 sholVing the
budget estimatc8 uf ,eV6nu~ alill expeniliturd for tho nox~ Y'~n.r fiS recast on the
new bll,,~h The ma.~tcr with which I am lJ}'i'O iWlUecliatcly conoernoQ is tllu
method,by whioh WI'! prqlOso iu tho revised and budget estimates to trt'at our
gain hy exchange, We estimate that dUl'illg the ourrent yoar the Mt gain, tllat
is, the gain nftal' .1educting tho 10s8 on l'Upec coinagn and ou gold purchases,
ar'<luisitions and sales, will amount to HUt m'ores .
. "Now it 'will ho at once ob>iotls to Hon'ble Membilrs tha.t in this "gain It
t~'t::r3 is a great domant of artifioia.lity, and :,hat it wouH not he cOn'ect. to
assume that whOJ1ever our lo,~count~ show a gain on exchange, this represents
n real accretion to Otll' resollrcel'l, for t,he so-rolled gain we obtain evol'Y fAwo
wo transfl n mil! :on pounds t.o the Homo Treasury is liable to bo turned into
l~ loss if the aIrllJUTlt has to br. l'etl''l.nEhrrod tll Inllia.. rf'here nl'(\. hOTl'eV!!r,
oertain of our operlttions, the o:.o::chltllg~ gain in respet,t of' 'deh we are entitled.
to rcgartl as renl aud pel'manent. 1I1os~ of OUl' rapital outlay en railways
consist!! of ~}e pUI'ohase of l:.18Chinol'Y and stores iu Europa or Amorica, We
ha.ve ;iccidd th(jrefora, in· view of the large Bums involved. t,hflt our f:ilpital
,lWCOllllt.9 I;h!lllld :,'i'ollerly t,;et t:10 benefit of tlilj high~r rate of cxcba.ngo lire'1liliug. Aocordingly, 'Jnt of out' tot~l gains by cxnhange of RUl CIOl'es In
:' .. e ourrent Yf'llol', Ii7i ol'orcs will 1)6 Ct ',Iditod ~o tht) i'ail way. il'l'iga,f/hn il.nd.
])olhi c;\.pilnl :wcpnut_ '.
'''.rhore l'€',i!lins, thell. ll4i cr0:~S t.o h~ l.1ealt with, aud whoa eonsi(I(~'
ing huw thi~' ahould bo ! illatell we 1tfO met b,;." another fact of capitAl
hn})ortn.n; '). T:!~ definitC3 abandonment fOl'woounts pllrlJQ!)l1S of the i$, 'I,d,

into-
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l't\to~ nnd the adoption tberefor of !\ ratA of

28. to the I'upee, will l'8.c;\llt in' our
accounts showing, what nflo!' <:II is mp.l't!ly nil aooomplished fMt, p. serious
capital loss Oil our ~I crling holdings, more pl\l'tiOllla.r1y 011 those which form
the !!tel'lingpol'tion of the Paper Cun:Dllcy Resorve. Wit.hout entering hel'o
, into ille dctnils on \fhioh t.he cHlol\lat.io~ is based, I may Sf.l,l thnt the deficioncy
in ourPI~per Currenoy Rt'Rerr(:., assuming a rC\'Bluatioll 011 a 28. basis, 1I11\y
ultiUlately a.mount to nenrly ll40 crOl'es. '
"I wish to cmpbll.o:ize very sfi'ongly thnt the milking up of I.itis ciefioionoy is
not 80 matter whioh can be postlloned indefinitely, or oan he 1'cgal'lled as of tIlool'dicall'atLcl' than of practical llnportnnco, Quite npart from nny question us
to our legal resp0l1sibilities undor the Paper Cm'rf1l\cy Act, tho oit'CulationoP
'OUI' currency notes rests ultimately upon publio confidcnoo, and we oannot
contemplnto with equanimity a po&ition in wbioh the llmount of tho seourities
beld in the Roserve is IJatcntly insufficient to cover thc oirculr&tion. Tho
, importance of adopting speedy mellsures to 8Up 'ply this defioiency is obvious;
iii is equally obvious tbat this objeot should bal'c the first call ,upon tha
gain by ul:changc, seeing that 'they.. sro both clue to ono and tho sarno OallSe,
Arter consn1tation with tile Secretary of State, w." bavo decided to elu'lUark
thtl l'esidue of lhe ourrent year's cxcbango gain, amounting to R'l CIoores, for
meeti ncr tbis detlcicncy.
"f hRvo now 1iulsJled wHh the greater IJurt of tho technioal matter and I
em) come to au account of OHr actual inoomiugs and outgoings.
'
CI I will first denl with the ordinary heuds of revenue I'lnd oIFcmlitnre,
In
fr,\ming his e&timato of rercnuc for tho ourrent yool',IJord Meston was faced
wlth a very ohseure situation; but he took an optimistio vioW'; and
events have justified his optimism, Doth ltai1waYB and Oustoms ahOIV a
rl'sponse to the improved coollomil) conditions of the year;· andjnoome·tax bas
also exceCI~ed our budget expectations. llhe net result will be that our Imperial
reTellUe will be Rl~a51 CrOf(8 against an estimated total of 1,29. orores.
Our ordinary heads of expenditure (exoluding for the momnnt the Military
Services) will show a nearly'orrespon(ling excels. ' 'faking the whole ordinary
expendit.ure (excluding Military) the total willnmount to R69 crares against
an' anticipated total or R6'.L crores: ad the position u.s bet'waan revenuo
t\nd flxpenditl1ro is a great tribllte to the accuracy of the estimates prepf\rcd
In.st YCier by JJQl'(l 'Mtlslo)l ana M~. Howard. It is when we come to take
!:')unt of the figUI'tS of .Military expeurlitul'o that the I'CImlt assuml~s nn aspect •
entirely oontl'sfY to their ant,icipatioDs. '. They eXFctt:d a surplus of
£600,000; I have to anllou~ce a. (leftcit of £14i mimoD. The lludget
, proviclerl for a tohLl J.' llitlll'Y cSl)enuiture of £41} million, whICh inQludcd
.G8t million re"resenting the current year's instillment or the additional Will'
contribution. III respeot of, tbis last item we will act~lally pay only £11 million j
on the other l1und, the Afghan war and the FrontIer opt!lations aro 68tima.~etl
to b1tve cost U8 £14: million, "hile tho ordinal'Y l1li!itary cxp(lnd!ture shows
an excess of £81 mi1liolJ, the net result boing an e:Ices~ of no leAS than £15~
million, Thnt;s a Tesillt fo1' whicb, I know, tho Council \Viii to BOIUO exteut
l)c prcpft~ed, but which noverthc1~119 requires Bomt: justification.
"In pres(~jlting tho 1.1 ilitary P.itimat~6 f,1' the curront year, it was I\8sU1ll6(1
that the year 1919-20 wouH be one of dcmohilisntion, Unfortunately, Ill'! Lua
Council Rl'C well a.warel this antioiratioD klY not been roalillod. We WOI'U
compelled not oni,f to IJostpone the diebl\udUlont of consider ,hie hod1('l of
additional hOllpS which wcr9 raised in I·,:l;~ ;t\ l!H8, bnt (\lso to adopt :~vory
expedient wUch cconcmille:: hUIDtl!1 life at 'tho e:tpp,nse of ,ncchanical oOlltri·
vanccs Ilnd wbillh ltIakcsJif:~ more cUOlforw.blo On field se1'vioe, High l;,iccs
ruled cfervwhere and t.heStl atl'ected l;ot only the cost of m:tterial1iut t.he cost of
QUI' India~ l'ccruib!, includiug foJlow(;I's. But theexpcnditmu was unavoidable;
wh~n it is a question of war, purely nn' ncia.l considerat!ous mnst llect,:trily give
wily. So much for 0\11' dlreet expf}'Ddi~lIre on tllO .lhol1tier Op~l.':lt1ous; butapart
from this tho genol'Jll,rnilitary cl]Jenditul'() ill the current, , ','11f is 3s1 llave said
estimnted to exeee<lLhc specifio fH'!,vbillll in the, budget Ly £81- million. 'rhr.
occurrence or this e:t('p.~s eipcn r iturc; in addition to t,he dir('(~t linhilitiea of t,he
l~rontiel' operAtions, has !)llgageclour aUliollll attcntion fo), liomo time p:~!;t. nnd
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ill November last., 1\ Sub·Oolllmitteo of tb6 ]~xcclltivc Oounoil \vIlS appointed to
invcst,ignlc the cnul'CS f:ontrlbnting to the etcoss dcmnud. In t,he l'esult, whilo
steps were taken to l1uforce ever~' praoticable economy. ertl'j\ expenditure to
tho amouut now stated hils been found to be inevitable, 'l'he dd,aileu. figure!;
will be found in Lho }'iuancial St.'lLemeu~; tho excoss is .expla.ined partly by tho
Clost of the wal' grntuitics nuel by the incroase in tho P3Y of pcrso'lUcl; partly
the el'ccution of itc~lS, ahead of programmc, whioh, though adjusta.ble
for aocounting reasons agaiust t.he ordinary ostilOatos, aro wore or lesli
directly attributable to l:ho Afghan war. 10 short, l'cgl'ctta1Jie 118 tho excess of
Ql'diruu'y military e:tllenditure ILlny havo been, it wus ohligatol'Y. and much of it
is of a ldnd whioh Will he of llCl'muncD t value.
"So' much for tho dlltnils of 1'0 venue . and expeuditllrB. lea.ding up to ont'
doficit of £L4! million, But the financinl history of the OlU'l'ent Yo<l.r is llOt
~rAt quite completc. fOl' I must refcl' brien, tu the mantlel' ill whioh we havo
.flnance{l ourselros during the yeal', a question dl!alt with ill that pol'~ion of our
kldgct known as·tlle Ways and Moans seotion. I 110 not think I llec(l en tel'
into gl'ont dete'] here,. Ono fa.ctI Jllay state hy way of lll·cface. 'We DO",
no lo,~~er suffer fl'Om the diffioulties whioh callscd so much embarrassment to
Sir William Meyer and IJord McstUll, by tho fnet that so much of Oll\'
cash balauoes wore locked up in I/ondon. It has now beoome possible for
t!\O Secretary of State to l'ctransfc' his' 6Ul'lllus balances to us by mea.ns
'of l'emitLanoes of gold; and the llifilouHies of ihe futUI'O arO likoly to
nrise not fl'om the locale of our resourcos hut. .from ~heh' amoll/it, Nc~lect·
hl~ for tho lJrescllt the Sccl'et.ary of State's transactions, ,va have hncl
to provide 11nllno;, in India fOl' l~O ClorCB. AllO\ving for reooipts of gold and
from reverse Counoil Hillll, amounting together to 80 ororss, W(1 have h:,i,d to
find 50 crores by other means. It is the w,;t1lOd by which this sum has been
provided which will interest the Oounoil. Ou.' ropoe 10Ru rea.lised 211 crores.
We made no uttempt on this occasion to l'cpeat the special prop:J.ganda
ilssooiated with the two war loaus; wo bl\d in 1917 nnJ. 1918 ~i.p.I!,(l heavily
into the pookets of tho investing publiu; ad in thl! pl'csent yeM we had,
oompeting with us, a very largo number of new Oomprny issaes. 'rho re~ult
of our loan thel"efol'e is, al! I tMllk the Oounoil will "groe, of hopeful augury for
tho future,
.
•• Leaving on one siele, as or millol' ncc911Dt, tho fi"'tlr08 of cash corti··

fioates and savings ban '{ dOl'osits, I come to a souree of nnanoe which hils
become of inoroasing ·imrortance·-if occR.t,ional1y aiso of somo anx:ioty to us·OUl' Treasury DiIl~,
Lord Mcston t'nterb~in6d th~ hope of being able, dl;dng tho
c·oursc of 1919·20, to reduce :.lr treasury bill outstandh1gs by about R;&2 crores.
'l'h~so hopes ,r8re ddcntcd bl the largo outgoings due to the Afo',an war and the
fronticl' operatiolls, which had to be financed mainly 1>1 fresh salcs of hills; tho
oxrc'lt to '"hioh this wa.~ ncee~~al'y will bo ga.thered fl'om the fnet tll3.t pt
one period in Oct-ob'lf Oul' Q;ctstandings 11l1d gro,vn from 4,9t ormes on April
J at to '10 less than 68 Crores. In Scptembel' our t.l'ClLStii'J positLu was one
of pal'liculnl' difficulty ,IUd, I ~,n()w. WIlS viewed with nu:doty by Mr. Howard.
l'ber6 were heavy maturities of uills to meet, aud vel'y high. military ismcB,
whilo the Reerel,;;i'y of Stato was drawing 011 us for CO("lloils at tho rnte of
about s crOl'e It week. Tl,i) pl'oceeds of the 103n were spcmlily exhausted. and
C'U b'1b :10es remained so low that 'l.11 possibl,) sources pr..c,gisLanc!;l ll(Ld to l)e
exploited. In the first plnce, as in the 11l'eo{j(;~llg j'ear, the Prc~:i,lellcy BtLnks
w~ro a1l!e to tOIlle to our help, :md, nil told, thcir anyanocs to U:, amountr)} to
lSi orOI'S!. Scuoudly, wo W'I'C uhlig-eel to obtain (,'om the nouucillegnl authority
to inorease our ;idl.1oiary issue. of notes ;'1 20 l\l'Ol'e.~.
.
I'ln ])ecemher (!t mont.h in which little revenno is collccted il.llU whell our
t/easury balances aro at. tho hf'sb of times aIIl,I,Y8 low) we had .110 I.,;c's than
261 Or(ll'es of treasury bill matul '.fics to meot. .Oning Drcemuel' it seemed
fr)U\ dilj tJ day that we !lhou~ 1 liave to fall hack on our !:1lll'Cased powers or ,
.uoto i:";ut'. lmt events hAppily took a ll~Ol'e fu.voul'lIhle tum; we welfl not
driven t,) t,hat' final extrC'mity, 1\111\ we numaged to tum the l. '110\' ml, at
t,hc beginning of .Jauuary, out' re"lIlHO began to I!omo in. Sinet) UlI'a
OUf!108it iOll bas bcnn one (If l dffi pal't\ti I'e Cu",c; (lild W(I :lnticip:;tta that
we ··hal! be able 1·) l'cUlH'r: our b'caslIl'Y bi!! outstt.U(1iog~ by th<j eu(l of M.lo
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yenl' 10 t,he figure at which they stood at tho begiuning of April last, while
the wbolo of the ways unit meal1S advaDcE's will hive beeu repaid to the
P)'cllidenoy Dauk!.
II Uut we have Leen sailing "el'1 .l1e81' the willa, nucl the moral is obvious.
Anything apploaohing 60 Cl'Ores of h~asul'Y bill outstandillgs, to SIloY
nothing IJf the 08 crores rell.che<l ill Octobel' bst, is ft, dangel'ous amonnt
of flontin~' dobt fol' India to oar!'j', We lllU:>t do nIl in OUi' power to
reduce 0\.11' Hoot.ing debt to J11Ol'e mnnogeahleproportions, Tn IiO 1M ne this is
not effected by funding in our 10ng term loans, ,,'e must aim at utilising nuy
sur})}us, llrising from Ollr· orclinal'Y rCVeUlIe!l, to ~treng~11en our ways tmd
menns position and to make liS l('ss depeu(lent on the particular forlll of fiur.nco
with which I have been dea.ling,
.
"So much for t.he ltistOl'Y of tllC year tha.t is t:!uding; I HOW tl1rll to the
budget for t.he coming ,eal', I do not propose to trouble tJlC Oouncil with many
details of our unticipatlons nuder tbe various heads of revenue a.nd expendiiure.
Broadly lIpenking. theso are. based upon tile blief that ther8 will be no act·
uaek ill general prcspurity null that our revmmes will. coitfinlle'to ~how thn.t
same oIpn-nsion wl!ich has been exbibite.i i.n the current yeal"
, " As regard Customs we are budgeting fOl' R25j or01'08, rC})t'cseutiug au
illo)'casc of OYOI' Ita Or91'e8 on the expeot~d l'cvenue of the,current year,
Under Railways we have tl\kOil An increase of R~ cr9res'o'vcr the B80
crores bud~eted for the current year, As regards tho gains .from exchange,
I will confess at once that it is difil/}ult to framo A. reliable estinmte or
"hat this figure is likely to be next year; ou tho bOit cstimafu we nrc able
to fra.me, our total gain dudng the year will amount 00. about nBOt crores.
Of this amount n12: crores will be oradited to our oapiW' acconnts; wo
propose to en I'mark R12 ororcs to'wards meeting the defioienoy in the Paper
Ourrency Reserve, leaving Ra orores to be orodited to our revenue aooOU'Ilt,
"If these anticipations be 'i-ealised, our total tmperial1'6vemte will be £92}
million' (.!U,Bst crores). 'fhe estimate l\ssumCii the discontinuance of ~he
Excess Profits Duty which WM imposed as a. Lmpornry measure in ~{alAl
last,
"On the oXJlcndituro side, tho1'O isliLtle to bring to·thc 'notice (If OOllllCil.
Altogethcr our expenditure under tho ordinary heads is expect!.1 in. tlul
aggregate to exceed that of the curront ),eM by ,C3 millions, 'I'll!} most
importa.nt item, holVc,'or, jf of course our military expenditur~, Wo al'e
entering a total figur~ of .£40 million, as again!i~ .£Jt1t million in the current
year's .lmdge& an ,1 the £57 million which we are ax pcctin~ will.aotually bo
j/lcll~red j but I would ask tho Oouncil to bem' in mind that WJ.lCl'OOS out of our
figure of £1.1.1.1 million last yesl' .o1l1y £321 millioll was mea.nt to })e a.vailable Cor
the affective service of the army, v'1/.' figure for noxt year gives .DaSt million n~
flO aVl\ilahh ',rhe qlHdion of military exp;.llld; (,li "dor the coming yelll'hr.
oame(\ us no loSS! anxiolls oonsidclll.tioll thUG t,h;I:, of the eXCf..8S cxpendil';\1l6
during the yellr drawing to ,', closo, 'fhe mnttcr is being "pcoiaUy examined
by 'the Sub,Committee of His lhcdlenoy tho Viceroy" ClJunoil, to which roferOt1~e has already been mar 1e, and the problem witl' which they have to dl"tJ i:)
000 of unusua.l difficulty, 11.1!. I may say at Ollf}O I.hat, if India. is to lD!l.intniu ill
lin cHiciellt !\t;1tc ~nnrll1Y of the 8treng~h i'p.<J.nircd fur the adequa.te defence of hOI'
frontie1'3, the cost ofthc military servirell will in futuro he nmch ill flXce.<:~ of the
8um whioh ~c Lnre been aoollstomcrl to allot in our hudget for this purpose. We
OlJ~'lJusl~ canuot l'evcrt to tho IJre-war lltttw\trtl o! equipmont;, sinc3 it w~uhl be
nelth('i' l'lght nor llUwane to deny to our lloldler~ the fl.':lvantage wiDell all
impl',;Yed equipment l'llSlIrcs, I1lld Cle DCW cquip'!Ien~ il!l odrcml!ly exp.;nsiva
hoth i1\ iuitinl r,ost and cost pf maintenalloe, 1 can give the Oouncil n
guarl~"tp,e t,hat the VCl'y full data collected l)y tho A.rmy uuthorHieshave hoon
exhsllsLively son1tiniscd; flvory fea!lible eeOl :lmy lias boen cifelli '~d,a.ll'l the
prl)vision of £40 JJillion is the loast which can sarti!, he i119crtcd : \ the
lludget.
"I b \'e given t.Jle major details bot.h of l'evenuc 1111n ox:penditmA; and, I
now conte to the net i',~ult; l1!ld it is tho net result which will IIlL~r all have
most interest for t·Ll: (Jouncil thill morni!'g. 'Ihfl net l'C8ult ;s that we
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nntioipato Il total expenditure of £901 milli,)U resulting ill a SUPI>llls
of £~ million. 'His is somowhat highel' than that for which we
lIsually budget; but if I have ual'ried the (Joulloil with 1\1(~ in tho remarks I
made just now rcglU'dillg the grayc lIccessHy fol kc::ping down Qui' floating
dobt. it will nppl'Cci1lto OUI' reuSOn for going sorQcwhnt boyond tho usual fig'lIl'e.
But whattheOoulluil will also desirato know most, is whether we hope to nt.tflin
this surplus without increasod ta.xation; I\u(l I will not keep them hi suspense ou
tha s u b j o o t , '
"In ouly one direction do wo l'l'Opose to modify our present· scalo of
taxes, 'fhe \lresent. super.f,al[ on the! undivided, profit. of oomp:l.llics
and firms has becu the subject (.t cOU3itiol'ablo ol'iticism ill thG past,
III t,he speech which he made IltSt year on tho Exoess Profits D"llty
13i1l :rJord }feston gave on behalf of ,Govor.tlluent an uudel'taking t!lat
tho question of 80 i'C!l.djusting our taxation on incomes as to meet these
objectiolJs. would be considered as soon all the excess profits llut.y ceased
to'be levied. 'rhaHime ha3 now arrived. On the best estimate we have
been able to fraUlo' we conolude tluit, if we relieve the undividetl profits
of companies and firms or the super-tax at pl'cseut imposed, which runs up to
3 aunas in the rupee, we shall lose aLout IU,76 ldokhs, We thel'efore propose
to relllnco this by a Hew form of Buper·ttl!, which willge asse.$S8d at the Hat .-atl)
of 1 a,nna',1 the rupee Ul)on tho tota.l income of elOb company in excess of
H50,OOO, rrhe lIew super-tax on oomrn.nio.~ is estimated to bring us ill about
R4:.t lakhs mort) than we losc, We should have bean glad of COurse to have
utilised this slU'plus in regrading tho lower stages of the Ol'dinary inoome·tltX
ill m'der to relieve the poorer tRXpayBr n.11(1 to make the stages mOfe symm{)Ld.
C'Ll. But we have feU it unsafe t{j £10 80 at prosent in view of the ncccssity,to which I have alrescly refcHTod, of ma.king provision for mlloting our t-empor- .
ary debt and short term liabilities
C( I have one more explanation to ;;iY'8 in conuectionwUh tho estimates of
revonue and e.xpenditUl'e, anll it is An~mp.ortant 01'0. Both in our revised estimates and our budt;et rOt tho ooming year provision has been made for the
paymcD~ of certain portiolls of India.'s further contribution towards the oost 'of
the wsr offered to His Mnjraty'a Govornment in pureU8noo of Lho RctioluHon
pt\s~d in this OouDoil in Septcmber 1918. Th}se entries have basu ma.de only
pl'ovisionally, since tho ]lesolution cont-aine'l a reserva.tiou that the offor of thiil
fut,ther contribution shoulcl be subjeot to the conditions a.nd safeguards indicated
in Sit- WilliaDl Meyer's speeoh, Those conditions WOl'e that the payment wop !d,
Le reconsidered ill till) event ~)r two contiugoncies oceu1'ling,-fil'stiy. our
haviug to fight on Our own fl'onti.m~ and to inour largo expenditure ~~I. that
connootion, auei secondly, 0111' being faoed with serious finanoial bUl'rlcna ill
othol' respects suah as 11 famine 01' g;1".a~ currenoy orisis. '1'ho Oounoit
will pl'ol)alily Ilg1'OO with \Uti that the second· oonLingoncy 4as not arisen.
13ut tho expendituro of n.bon~ £15 mil'iou involvecl by the Afgha.n war 01)(1
frollti~l' operat.iolls of 19H1 olearly lJlake~ the first .condition opcl'ative,
Whether we shouM stap,l on tLnt oondition, )1' Rhould agree I () waive it, wl .illy
91' iu part, is a matteI' which must bo left ttl the 'itlrdiot of the nOll-official
MODlLcrs of the ConDOi/. 'l'llol'O mIl coo:;ioemtiolls of weight OU botll sides,
J will not atl;empt to bal~nco ~
hero, but ill Imlor to provide Houou\'/l.blc
~\{c'-j1beI'8 with h" 1I1alol'iq,lll~CCSSli'Y fOi' formillg an opinion 011 tho m';dls of
the r:tse. I have appended to thp. 1:'i,l!lllOial St.at.ement a spooial noto on tho
subjeCt., ill which !·lHlrp Alldnavou;'od t·o state imparLially tho financial U!lPCl.lts
of ! :.r elise,
II I will now (lrlillvHh tbC1 demands which
we anHcipa.to will faH an ollr
c!\~h reSOll. oss dlltiug the coming year. J.w most impol't'l.ut it~ill i~ ot:.i' capital
outlay olll'a.ihrays, irrigat.ioll and .Delhi. We 11 ;li.l to contilone '\0 l'l'utFe.'IIivo
l'nilwny policy initiated lnst yllllr (lUdal'O b,lcigoti:g' for G railway eltpHri.l' ,
('xpenditure of £18 million in Eng'::ud Ilnd 4~ erOl'ee in India as C(,j,'pnred.
with tho £18 mi1:i,m ill Englnnd ,ud _1~il in .Inc1iB budgeteq fol" Lho ;:llrNl1t
YCIll',. l~or il'l'iultt,ion wo am hudgctiDg, for £-M)().OO(), whic.h is r,'! lb."!; tL
l'~lbhc Works Dcrmrtrnont t.Hl ';IC)lil unlil ."Ollle of the h';,~ new pl:0)OCt.:'I no,\,
began 01' 11l1del' cUJltempl!tlion ,,;ach Ii Jil'J.I'C dcvolo{!Nl ,;Lago. ForDr~hi 'we
:ore cn~oring £800,000, "'hil!h is h')\\'l;Iv,'!' l"cd\1ccd to £73ti,OvO, by a c,'cuit rOl'
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gain on exchango, Anothor vcry important item is th~ entry or £13 million
for discharge of debt. From 199.0 onwards our various Borias of War Bonds.
issued in 1917 and 1918, will mature, I\lld f01' soma years their repayment will
,make " sev~re call On our'resomcclI ; on August 15Lh next we have to find over
19 crores for this pllrposa,
.'
.
"N6X~, we hope to apply 9 crores in maKing up tht defioiency in tl\O Papal'.
Currency Reserve; and tinnlly, wo bave to meet heavy Ii i',L\Ving~ by tho provinces
on their Qnlanoea amounting to over 5t OI'Ol't!8, largely required to finanoo
il:ore85es in the pRy of sllbol'~lillate cstalJlislllnents. A.1toge~hor, then, we
have to meet liabilities amounting to £38i million, 'llhis is a hoo.vy
liability. alld our power to incur ,the oapita.l outl!lY llIol'osod will depend
to '3 1ak'go oxtent Oll the monsure· to whioh we cun count onobtt\ining
money through our rupeo loan. We M8ume, fOl' tlle prcsnnt, that the Indian public
willbc prepared to tp,ke up OUl' loan with something ,of the freedom shoven in
the ou neut year and lllwe felt justii,lcd in taking n figure of 15 m'ores, dhoul(l
we be disnppointed in this, we 'Jhall ha obliged, however reluctantly, to clutail
OUl' oa.pital programme. W:ith the rOlD&incler of tb3 deta.ils making up the
tobl of £381 millions I need not now trouble OouD·}il. '
"I have 110W ~llmU1arised tho revenu~ and oxpenditure ana tho
ways and menns forecasts for tho coming yell1'; and I can oancllld"
a narrativo which .( am a.fraid must havo a,lrt;;:l!ly .!)roved too long f')f
the }13tience of many hare. But befol'e I cIo 80, I mUfilt allude to one
financial oon8ideru.tion of engl'(!!:sing interest to most memhels oHbis Oounoil.
I promised a week ago a sta.tement regardh~g the ext.:.ut of tho llnances'
WhlOh will be at the di9pOllal of tho reformed gOV6l'llmr.nts' under rne new
classification of accounts, The Joint Report of 1918 nntioipa.ted an J O1pcdal
dClicit of lal Crorell. that deficit being m!l.de Ull by contributions from the
provinces. 'fhis would have left the provinces in the aggregate 1VUh a. net
Burpl!!s of about 2 crOlCS, After oonsidering tho effect of the prePAnt
budget ilS -arranged on a 2 shilling .. ]Mail, "'e 1'.OW feel jl.lstJfted in aS9~U1illg
fGr the prescot ~ reduCltion of tho Imp(dal defioit to 6 oro~'~~, a.nd wo !';l,va
provisionally indicated this 1igme to l/lrd Meston'a Oommi.ttee on.Finane:<>.l
Relations os thG bRSis of their inquiry into the npportioDment of contributio!ls,
We have fnrther i ·l(lics.t.o~ th~t W,l propo~u to t\~&urne the liability fOt,
oxtinguishing these C'"ontrlbutioDa I,ithill 8. measurable time, 'l'be }'(lsnlt •
will be that, adopting the tlgurCli of. the provinoial hndgeta fOl' next yet',!" as at
I)w~l~nt known to U8, the Local Governments will 0011 Ci'orcs n. year better
off than under the present division of rovenues betweon the Government
of India. and thumsclves.
'
. II Jlct me llOW add a few wOrc1S!8 to our geHornl position, in the presout 3n~
immediate fl'ture, It would indeed have been 8 gl'aterl1~ tMk had r hcen ahl'c,
L ] lcsenting to tho C(1uDcillho tevisod estim:tte~ of the prcsotll, year, to (lxhibit
a result m(;w in keeping witO' tlle antioiptltion!\ expressed, I)y rJord 'Meston ]11 the::
1st March lr:st Y"t:1:-. :But if the Afghan Ivar has ill'mivecl us in Do L~:W1 defiLif.,
tho picturf) is nut entir!'ly devoid of brighter features, Om' revonue ha!! more
than fulfiilcd the ~x:peotntiom! fvrmed last l\f/u'ch; our silvOl' rtiscrvl)S stand
reo,'.onably high j n.r,;~ we hn.vc ruo,uaged to fiuanco ourselves up to tho pL"csent
without utilising Lbe power ti,l,(ln last Sept;" ber to : u.:rellBtr the 6.rlufliary
note issue.' ~'or the c(;ming yea " we taka. and 'lxpflJ'ionoo iiU.OWS that \Ve al'O
justified in taking, an olltimistic' view of ~h~ ~t'o\VLh of OlU' major revenue
beads, Qu,' o!ltin:~:to of C!.?6uditw'o i.~ of C(lHrsO dominated by tho' high figure
wbich ~\"e have Leon obllgod to i1l8el'~ onLhe :I\liE;'l.i'1 account, vut wo hopo
1.0 fina.nce t';6 i!lcrellA~(l· dem~nds till our rOSDurcos, botll oiyil and military,
without any addiLioua,1 [;nrd';>1 t,o the couP try othor ,bban LbLlt iuvolvd iu the
l'eanangemont of t~lC allpr:r.tnx to which I hayo ~h'C'1rty alluded, Ou tho
capitfll side we contemplate" liboral.;6ilway IJrogrammf); and we look rOl'wanl
to )[}Gf!lirtg ;:0 repll}rucnt of t1w 1901'01'08 of Wal' llrm(h whieh fall due ,ill
_ August next. I;ct :oc again clnplJa8ise th" (ant that tldll l;'ogral',(,,(l can onl)'
he rca.lillerl:f IlJdiagives i\ liborall'espmse to Ollr rupeo li'iUll 111 the co:;,iug'

'
'
t,ho futuro, the revenues of Inuio.nre&t!l,\dily n.nd slH'oly cxpn.nding j
;IJld their 8'.l,ansion Ilffords a gWlraute~, in rny opinion, of their ~uelJ.u~cy to
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mNJ~ SllC/a pl'ohlclU; of f1uvel:ipmcllt SUI imnlt'diately confront the fldlllinilltt'atioll ot
the OOllntl'Y' Our pro-occupations lie rn.thOl' in the provision of ways ana l',eans to
meet our capitAl lial)ilities, Om' outstandil)g liabilitios are not light; wo {1.1'e still
o!lrrying Marly 60 01'Ore8 of Tl'P,nsury Bills t L\llc1 betweon 1921 and ,1928; we havo to
Ilw;i 72 O1'Ol'e,~ of short term acollJ'it.ies. M:elluwhile" ur l'aihvays will not oense to
<1rmancl fresh Ilrovisioll of oapitnlmoncy Md we lll,we henvy irrigation projects in
"iew, The solution of ·the probfcms of the future depen<ls therefore on the growi(lg
tlCcllUlulation of cnJJito.l wcaltb in Lldil1, a.nd tho intercst which the Indian mOlley
In!lrket cvinces in our loan issues, We hud evHenoo during the Wllr of what :udiA.
could i!lVClit unelel' the insl)iral.ion of Ilflh-iotic motives; Lhe response to our last yeat"s
iSSlltl aJforcL,d a. proof ihnt business India acoepted our 10M RS a sound and pl'ofHablc
security, With slIohpl'oofs bofnr~ us, and in tho belief that the social aud llla.tel'inl
deVelopment of the country will oarry with it all in01'6o'lsod senllO of l'esponsibility £0\'
.the economio 1lB6 of its expanding I'OSOUI'OOS, we need not hesitate to look ou the fnLul'Q
with 1\ full monsnra of confidenoe rol1Cl trust,"

Narrative of the Fillalice Member
IN'l'ROJ)UOING

1'118

FINANCIAL STATEMENT· POR 1920-21.
Introductory.

" The Pl'ocedll1'C f01' dealing in Oouncil with the .J!linaooial Statement will be the
same as in the paattwo years. A general debate ullon it will ta.ke plaoe on :;he 8th
jl1/itant j the defailed discussion will follo,\v. ending on the 18th &ud I hope that
the Budget will be presented in its final f,irm on the ;:;2nd, In. this narrative
desoribing the finanoial events of the current yeetl', and our Pl'OPosnJS foJ' the next
y~, I OIIJ?n?t do. better than follow the general sequence amI ar~gement I\doph~d
by my distmgUl&bed predecessor, A full explanatIOn of the dctft,lIa of rGTeulle and
expenditure under the 1II,rioas heads will be fOlmd in the Secretary's Memol'nndum
which will as 1.1.Slll.:.1 be laid beforo Hon'blo Members.

SECTION I.-THE Y'.&AR 1919·20.
A .-Genero,l characteristics.
yeal'

'c 2. In dealing with the financial yMr 1918-19 J..ord Meston pointed out that the Gmrtol(:1u~~t.~
,i. t wo Sl
Id
fell mLO
larp
Y 'IVI'd ed pon'cd S, an(1 descrl'b.Cdth}
e C lrulgO Wh-lilh eame ofth'JU'f .. OIIl-~O,

over business and filltmcil\l conditions goner.tUy ('n the 8uo:lcn collApse of tho Germn,n
l'elliAtanco in November llHS. The fl.na·'~cial ymu wit·h whieh we ha.ve now to drat
has witnessed the conolusion of tlle major peace negotia.t.io,\..S, th(iratification of the
pl'~CO t,reaUcs with Gcnilany, and Am;htD., antl the i~ltllgnrfl,tioll. of th"t great
conceptIon, the I,eaguc of Naholls, 0n the SUCceSS 01' fa!llU'e of WhlCh so much of
the future o£ civilisation depends, Hut, ",hile thll otlli!r part/Hcr nations of ,)1U'
,:Empire ha.ve been ",bIe to demobi1isc t1 AI' an:p.ics. ar(l to make some ,beginning 0:[
the uphill t~Ulk {If l'OI~r\irillg the indul\hinl [,m} eeon)mic hlloVoo OiI.llsrtl by fom' years
of WIIol', here L,; udia., thoup-h happily sF,rcd from· many d the consequcl'.';cs which
tho W1.I.l' has brought to tllP. na.tiolls of Europe, w£lllllove nevertheless }l3.d to face
t,rouhlell peouliarly Oll\' 0" I. 'Ihe peace, which for It generation 1mB existeG on
Ollt' borciers, hus been broken; and thl) armies of India ret.urned bm!: from
'/,l\11oe, Mcsol)of.amia Ilnd Palcstino oro1y to find In.i<1 ,Ipon them thp. further tllsk of
dcfendincp the soil .oi Indiel from 8r thrc;\f,cned ill', ,.sion fro!ll AfghanIstan. 'l'ha.t
llt;';l av~r~(l. thc; ,'ll\Ve hnd to face a Pl'oJn.;~Ed ~'\lnJla-ign, and,ill tIle moat, Al'du!lUl
e'~lditions, Jll l'eduom~ tho, :M1l.~ls\lcl ,~nd Nazll' tnbes, ~Ol' l!ecd I add that tho
dect of thn!'lO operatIons ::, wrltten large over t.h(\ fin:tnclal hJstory of the YelW, ~nrl
.Lts roughly JiStl.hcd t.h(~',l1ticipatil)n8 which ]~urd 'iidoll felt jl';J,tificd ill ma,kh~g.
I'
"3, llut fo)' Jus, m',' task i'a-day auld have llCen limited to l'ooor(l;'I'; the Tba19lB :11('~~~'1.
history of v. yenor, .n.otin~lr.cd l!1\ev·(!nt.~ul, bu~ ,,,il': .il' hU'Vl1IltR, ,)f _growing r.:rrenl.l('9,
and save for the conhm.•a.lIce of high :'rtces, of gl'~lI)]Ll1)fospl'rlty, It fell t·~, Lord
j\re~loll to record tlJ~ ,-ilmc of the 191' \ Il!OnSOOn, with the 1.'esulting scm'cit.v
\\'hioh, t1.1though "~l)pily le~s intcme thnullvl Oe:Cll known on ronny pl'cl'io(;s
10:.
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occasions of dt'ollght, llcrcrth(:lf.'ss n.ffeotrcl lUI· tllH\SlHllly wiele nt'cn., '1'11 is Yllar
.we nre fortnnutdy able to look hMk ou Ar monsoon snch M India has not enjoyed
for many years l)ll!it, It wns. it is tl'1le, )ui:nin (lcclnriJlg itself. '1'11e Arahia.n
Set\ el.ment appef\lC'di n thI) Peninsula at nbout the normal date, while t.he .Bay Cl1\'l'ent
ftl'l'ived in Nort!lN'1l India. nbollt 1\ week hf'fore the uSlIal time. But, up to t.he
middle of July, both Cll\'rel1t!l were ~Lful and werp. defleoted to nil unusual extent
to the Oentl'l\.l Provinces imd the adjoining districts .to t,he ea..qt; north-western
IllClill acc!Jrdinglr Ruffl!r('cl, nllll in that llCLrt of the cOl1ntry, as thos!' who followed the
mO'VCD1cnts of OUt' troops ~ll the fl'ontier know only too woU, iutense hot weather
conditions proYailccl. By the eud of the second week in Julr, however, the monsoon
lu:!gnn to l)euctratc into Northern India and befm'c the end 01 the month had spread
nvc\' Pl'nct.iCt~l1y the whole lwca, ll'hl·onghout. August, it was well above its average
strl'llgth, aud although it wenkoned cOl1sidemLly in Scptcmllel', it rotnl'ucd at the end
of the month with (\ force which caused gl'l'a.t destruction of life and Pl'OPC1'ty in.
l~astcl'fl B(;ngA.l, If; was somClvhllt fitful in Oot.oiJCl', but ga.ve goorl rain in Novemhrt,
:lml Dccemhm', Altogether t};iJ total monsoon minf!l.11 of the yent' \\"I\S 9 por cent. in
excess of thc llormru .
tc 4. Tho failure of the 1918 monsoou, A.ud the widespread epidemio of the autumn,
liad their (lff~t on the s})ring hat'vest of 1910, and scm'(lity COI1,lit.ions conHnued till
Jato j 1\ the summel', In l!llS famine had he(,l1 rccogni!';cll ILS prevailing in cert.ain
parts of the country; the early months of uno saw famine declared in foUl' distriots ill
the Bombay Presidenoy, iliree· (li~ricts in lHhal' alld Orisr.a., three districts in the
Centra.l Provinces. one di'!tl'ict j ueach of t,he :Ben~n.l and Madra<! Presidenoies, thrce
district!; in Hy<lernba.d, &n(1 in oeJ;taill Ilnrts of Central India and Rajl'ut.allA.. '1'he
number of })crsons on i'elief of nll1(illds rose to /l, maximum in J Ilne of 589,63:;. 1'hi!;
. figure is less than one-tenth of Lho maximum numbel' Oll relief ill 1000, a.lthough the
failure of the monsoon of 1018 W:UI certainly no less WiclCRf!'ca,d thrm that of 1&99~
Scarcity of fodder conLinued during the greater part 0 t,he yea.r in the Unitf:d
Provinw:, thePuuj80b, Dmn.bny, Hajputallll. and Beng[l.l, and tho speoial oonccssion
rates for its carriage by rdl remained in force in tho affected tracts £luring thi!1
period.. Ap:t.rt from large
for distribution in affeoted areas in tl:e
shapo of ItgriculGur111 loone an advances, a Bum of Rl,OO,OOO 'fM ~ven to tho
Punjab Dranch of tho Imperial Indian Relief l!'und to acsi8~ the openmg of cheap
grain shalla jll that Province, and grants in l,,!licf of local distre5s aggl'cg1ting
H7,30,5()O were made to Va.riOllS province./) by tho Indian i~eoplo'8 Fnmine 'l'l'ust, Al'l
the monsoon declared it8€lf 'ooditiotts jmprov(~c1 rapidly towards t1!e end of the
year, and at its cOllclusioll an relief operatiolls hnd practically· C(~ttscd. ForhllllLtelv,
the gradual cessat.ion of faminc cO'lditions was not il.ccompn.llicd by nnr general
recrudescence of the cF:clemic of intluenza which mvngecl India. in the autumn of
Hila. Tll ccrtain cities spo;,dic <mtl)\'i;aks ocollrred, out they wcr!} confined to specific
k,t\Ii~k:. tlnd the ellidemic had none of that devastating effecb 011 tho l'll1'al econom,.
of the c(mntry whioh mnrked its co~se iu 1018,

rants

115. I wish it were po~silJic fo), mc to teem·d UUlrt the mOIlSOOIl (; 1!l19 had
1',:iiultCll in a. marked ro<luetioll ill the :iigh In'iccs whi(~h havc brought so 11111(;11 distress
upon the labourillg clnsses lLud t hose with fixed incomes, 'rho Butumn hat'vest

was good, yet the priee of. millets, which form the Ah.ple food of the l'col,le ill
many parL of Indial tl}U1nined abnormu.lly high j while in Rpite of the prospec.:t ()f u.
good wh,d crop, and of tho fact that c":I:ports al'n rigorously rest-ricted, the price
of wheat is still in· the Jv.'ighlJourhoocl of 6 seers to thc rupee. 'l'he Counoil
is already aWl\1'1' of the .·emedial measures which we have taken in this
. l'espect, /lUU which from t,imc to time h!\VH benn dClScrib!ll by my Hon'hle
Oollc"gllNJ in the ltevpnuc nnd C'llumerc'! DC}!ll.I:hnellts. I will only alTer t.hreE!
brief l'f'l'''ct:uDS ui10n this rmbjed, at· once the 'llost difficult anfL the most
nux i om; 1)[ the prohlems whicil we )lftVe fit)W to fnce. 'l'hc·firsti cOllsidel'ution is llU
ohviom olle-~he effect .upon tho ;llblio expeuditUl'c. The .lmr<len ,of higb pric(~s
1m." be,'u felt 1Il I\, speolal oogr ,-'}' t·he large number at low-paul UOVcl'nment
sCI'Tani.:;, a~ld j,'Jth tho Ocntrb.l r.!ld l'rovinciu.1 Goverllments, ill COlltTnOn wit,h
other emJ)loycl's of tallonr, have been olJl:ged' to give largo inerea.'5cs of TJ.;Y,
~ither in. the fOl'ill of ;,Uuwllncc., or of (), grnerf\l revision uf ~rnvl:lll1ents, 'l'j~e
IH'OCC;;S of revising the }lll.y of OUl' p.stablislunents ;;till contii:llles nnd will b~ res}lomible fOl' t. huwy illel'CMe of expnllditlll't~ in tllC coming yefH'. Secondly, it must
ue remembered, ,',:' was pointed Oli b Ly the Hon'blc Iv[r,J.Jaut in the interl;~ting
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on lllicf'1l whieh WI) had at the SCl)tHmbcr sessioll, thilt after a f;c'l'iow;
of the monsoon it gen(ll'ltlly takes several yeal's of good harvests before
IIvproRch theil' fonner levd, Thirdly, t~nd Illost imp0l'tant, of nll, there lIl'O
in existeuce, oxtcrnn.l to t,Lis COlU1try, which have opem\,c<t and are 6till ol'el'ntillg' to keel> j)l'i(~f-:s high, n,lld it i!j qucstiOlJablc whether, e\'en jf there
lwd been no failure of the lllOIlSOOll ill HHS, tho prk.l)s of mallY commodities
dC'hatc
failure
prier.!:;
factors

~ron1d not lmvc risen almost to their lll'cscnt hoight, I refer to the enOl'lllOUS inCI'f'flSC
in "'orM lll'iees, wJJich is the most s~l:iking c('onomic effect of HlP. great W(H', lI,nel has
heen crlused, }lItrtly hy the inlll\tioll <"f credit and conseql!l'nt depreciation of
money ill the b(;l\ig~l'eut cotmhieil, and pa:t,ly hy the decrease In productive
<Hltput resulting fl'om the waJ', I nceJ. not weary t,he COllneil with wJmt.
lIft~J' all, ttro only r.conomic truisms. It. is suflicient to sny th!l.t, unless India wcre
~hl\t oil' frlelll nil commoreial intC'l'coU1'BO with foreign countries, pl'ices hero U111st,
iI/we veen affect~d by the ellOl'UlOU,S CJlhll.llCCIn(;ut expedenced ill tho rest of the
wOI'M, S0011el' 01' latel', it was inevitnLle that tllC general decrease in the pur-'
chasing power of money elsewhere shoultll'eaeL upo:~ the plll'ch!lsiug power of the
rupee. I shall l'cLl 1l'Jt to this sul)jcct JuteI' whlln di!;(Jussing the rccently puhiishcd
recommcndations of the Indian Exchlluge nml Cmrcllcy. Commiltee, whose report
bcm's witnp..ss to tho high importance which they at lacI1ed to the llecellsit,~' for
mitigating fOl' the people of Inclia t,he economic cvils which have fallen upon l/I()st
of ihenaiious of Europe,
.
"0, General trade conditiolVI have been SOJ,lcwhRt ullsettied. '1'he upward 'fl'ad. Iml
tcmlency of exchange dtll'ing the wholi! of t·he year induced cllution among ll;'~r. O(>nllnfrCd.
<lhants cngag~d ill fnl'cign trade, while the shortage of tOlluagu during the first haH
was, gC'llel'lllly spenkillg, ntlversc to bmint'ss, 'l'he net 1'1 ,lut, howevcr, jUtS bc('n a
wr!l-IlHlot'kecl increase in file value of imports nnd exports of private mcrehalldisc,
.although it i:l of course necessary to remembel' thn.~ a steady rise iu prices of COUlmodities imported a.nd exported frequrmtly obscures nn nctual fnlling oif in lhe
yoluJlle of trllde. The total value of imports dnriug the fit'lit nine monLhs of t.he
ye..,\l' showed an incr('lloSo of over R16 crores, 01' 13 per cent" fLtI compared with tho
cOI1'esponding period of 1918, and the total exports, including re-e:111ol'ts, increased
1)] 1loB Cl'ores, or 28 11c1' ('.eut.. '1'ho balance of trade, 80 fat' as is j,lhoWIl by tbe '
stlltistics of merchandise, trca~ur~, Coullcil :Silb and silllila.r rcmil.~<mces was
H6:t,20 ]akhs in favour of Tll(lin &'1 3,ga.iwl l Ho5,03 IlI.khs in 1018, while ill the
S~IflC period of 1917, the hn'.uwc was against Illdin. to tho clltentif Ro,OO L,~.:hs,
In imports, UHl llrincipal incl'f'.ascs in the first ni ,e mouths of the lina,or.inl year
were in sugar, inJH anel steel, mincl'ni oils, mf\Chil1ery 'un. uliJlworl.s, railway
Jlltmt and rolling stock.. all of wldeh suow u, rise of over Il2 m'orcs ill v·alue. A hr:r.vy
deCl'l'Me octul'red in the imporL from April to Deceml)cr of ,cotton manufactures,
ml1~unting to ))emly ~nJ crun~s, rJ'his mfly ho pn,l'tly explained by difliclllt "S ill the
export ,f goods from 1 ')tnc..~bire anel pnrtly by l'crlucLion in demand arising from: he
I'Pight of llric,;. Conditioll~ have howen')!' altered ill the last, few llIonths,which hfl,'{e
Iritncssed a very illHrkcd revival. In the (lXPOl't tmdc, there Im.~ been nit inerelwI'
in the ::;hipment 0,£ all staple lIJ:ticles, with i.h~ cXI:r:i,t.ioll of rico atlll whl'at wJ!ich
..... ll/we l,een rigidly co:'trol1r~11 In view of ;,0 shortagc of foo(htuff3 in [n(lif~.
fl'hr. incrpasfl of exports hl1.~ been val'Licnlmly mal'ked jn the case of raw and
m:mnfactmcd coHon. hides im!l skins, both raw nond tl1nned, raw jute, oil~cd~ ant! tea.
The tonnage t.vniln~:u for Inaia's trade increased gradually throughout t.1l(: yi!al'.
'l'Ite first ;ltmeat: ')1 t.Jl:~L tile !tyn.ilablu tollltl1,gO "M fmmeiel1~ to copo wit.h th,c c,,"goes
that (J!Tcreu OCIJ'll'l'CU about Octoh'Jl' hst. DllI'll1g tho Hille months Aprilto December
lIH9, thllud, tn:mage of Yes!::cls elltering porl1J in Bri~ish India with cargoes \'I·t)l~l f(.rei P,'l.1
I'ountries tlud Il,iLisit lJossession~ amuunted to ;-;,032,4J,0 tons, as n:;':l.hd 2,7nO,()31
:Ions dl,u';ng ihe ~Ol'l't:spolllli, '6 pfl'ioJ ill 1918, nUll tho tOl;l1llg0 clc "cd during' the
same period fll1lOunted to!)J7lS,975 tom, 118 :Igaiii~t, 3,'i31,fl;"1. :Fl'eight rn.tr:s, which
lInd. dropped as ~ !t'snlt of the Annis!.icC', sbadiPll fit thlJ opening of tho year ull,l
l'()S~ gnldna.lly ,',' ',.il T.;c(;wLcl', ShlCt) ,\1 "1) OI(·Y hay~ Lcen . . amc'rhat cHliier,
d". J.)llrillg' the year it hus llee. fc .. mu Jlo~sihlc to freo t1'a(le of !L'lll:mbcl' (\\' the R'.lrjtlio~\~"
res!,.idi(>:, imJ.losl:cL during Uw \\,[,1' j :llld in Jul~ [1]1(1. Augud Ins~, alll'l'cial rest-ric- tr~I1e.
I
f.i0li: 'fJJl (.1,,:10 with x-enemy coulitrie!) \1"\'0 fC1i\iy'·d, Alll't'sLriet;"n:, m th·) f-l:,P0t't
d hides f.nd ~lins, 1'11,-" juti\ oils <111l1 (lib:tlls ~uHlIl 11U))I1>(l1' of ollIel
Lic;,'3 Juwe !tlso
,lwn l'tmuY(ll. On tIle oLlH~r halld, iL li:1g l\I~"n found neC(;Sal~', owing to t.he
w'nen1.1 sllOr~ '.go of for)(l!;t,uif8, to jJr(,hiL'I. the I:xpod, of flo llUUlUC1' of food-gmilH
..frOLn III Ji iL,
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II 8, AIt outstanding fcahu'll (If ihe year lUIs ucen the C(lntiIlU(l.ll(:(l and ('Xl'IIlSioll
complluy"pl'oIUotion!l, Dtll'ing the eight, months Al'l'il to NovemlJer ] 9J 9, li31'1·
llCW coml)!lnic~, 'with tm nggl'egato tluthori!lcu cnpitlll of nearly Ul6Bt CI'ores, wc\'(~
rcgish'l'ccl in J31'itbh India and ~Iysol'c, '.L'11e nUlUber of oompallips lIoated during'
t.he ool'l'espolloiug' I)criod of tho previous yellr amollnted only tn 158, with f,n.
authorised capital of all out R-6! CI'ol'e~. 'Widely difrerl!nt vicw!; hllvc bel,lt eXl)rcsscd
regarding t.his remarkahle increase ill company Hotatioll!'l, ~[nlly Ilcoplc mglll'rl it 8S
cyidl!llCe of OUl' financial sh'ellgth and of hopeful fHlgul'Y for a. great indul,triaJ expan-sion, Olllers of lTI01'C caut.ious tcropCl'nlllcmt tu'e inclincd to Ehako tbeil' hcuds nt
what they would descrihe /l-S the l)reYalcnt inn;stmcut mUllin n.1I(1 predict. a seyen·
l'enotion, nccompll-llied by finl1llcial orilles, crashes ill the share market.s nT(,I widcKpl'ca(l
IOS!I, '1'here is,l think, room fOl' l)oth opthnislll p.ud caution, The war has iuchr.l4tcd
Humorous dil'ccliollS ill which IndiA. call IJl'o~tal)ly extend lIe!' indllstrial :ldiyit,y~
Om' hulnstrics. generally haye made large profits during the ll!st four· yeal'tl Mel
so long as Will' conditiooa continued, there lfl\8 litUe ouUct for their investment ~
\I'hilo the difficulty of oubl.i.uing new machinery 01' export labour mnde it. pl'actically
impossible either to sLut Dew or to extencl entcrprises, It is ouly nahll'al th.m'efol'l'
that the conclu~ion or tho war should have heen followed by nll extension of ca.pital
isslIes, nnd most people "ill agree. tlu.t the readiness with which tbese hnye UeM
subscl'ibed affords enconmging evidence of Indil1.'s ;, hili.y to fiufIrllec an era of
indllstrit~t {:J:pansion, There is of (''OlU'se another side to the pi~ttU'e, although
I would <lcprecate ,this side being given H11<lue prolJlil;l(,llCC. As in the Co'1.SIl of
all· such booms, thore is always tho dnngor thltt. along with a la.rge numl)!!' of
thoroughly souucl and well maDaO'cd ooncern~J others Ilrc brought into existence
which MC of doubtful sounUn(,ss, 'l'hat is inevitable; and sooner or later thel'c will
no doubt be what Americans call Dr "sbakc"out "j it would. require a greater POWCl"
of prophecy than I can pretend to co~mandto e~ti1Da.te its direction or extcnt. j but
thOl': is at pl'l"sent no e-vidcnrc to sholf that it is likely to be such as to emlJ:-I.l'5M~·
the ball 'k5 or to shake credit gl!neraUy. Another disturbing sign is tJ1C tendenoy
to inflate the shares of perfectl? lIouml and well managed companies to an extout
'which is not justified by ~heir di-ridend-earning Cltpa.city. In pnrt of course, this.
h justifiable by ilie increase in the actual capita.l vah:e of the plB.Ilt, which could not·
J~l.IW be replaced at pre-war prices; iorthe reat, it is a. speculatin movemcn~ the
adjustment of ,,,ltieh need not necessarily involve any widespread crisis. It ill not
a sound or productive Plc:cess j but ibJ net rt:llult is a transfer of money l'at.her f hal),
a. destmction of capital.

'l[

B.-Currency and,.,Exchange .
Abicl'Pl io. of

rupttl.

"

.. 0, I now tum 10 tho~o l'arHcuial' 111'obh~11l8 with lI:Mah it is 1I1y Ilpcciai
function to denl. We fortunately have uot to recol'd n. currency crisis such Al.'·
tln~~ gr:.\-phicaIl1. described by Lord Mcston l;:~t year, In UnS-H) . the total
nhsorptioH oi SlIver ;:oin bythc Ill.:blio IUJ10Ulltt'd to no less than R4':i erores ~
;Ii the C1llTent yer..r the lIbsorption Ul1 to the middle of February Las been about
R2~ crores. 8(!p~ember last cVM 010 first month for two yt~a.rs during which, hl,king'
the w]lOle oi India. togctlll!r, 'here was noL flU nctl1tl.1 outgoing of rUI)('cs. rrhe Madras.
.!md Ral'~oon ourrcucy eirolM ll.lOllo havo shown an a.ggl'cgate net rl'talrn up to date~
L\IL there hilS bet!n a marked curtailment in the [. I)sorption in tho La.h~re ;\,ld 13olllblloY
drc1c:. I hesitate to d· ·\v the conclusion that this result indicatf'llf an fl.pproach to·
snluratiolJ, thougb We may regard with satisfaction this substantial slackening in
Jndia's dcma.nd for silyc..., coupled I\S jt lIas ::cen with n. very decided diminution
in thc discount a.t which CUJ'l'CllCY Dotes lln.ve circulated hi the distl'iots. ,As 1\ result
:If the lower ab!\Orpt.ion, 01\1' :iLocics of rupe!.', stNHl;ly increa.c;cU! until at the CllCl of
Octobl~r they reached thej~ ma.ximum of itS!) ~ crores, the highest since UHo. Htl't',
"gniu, it -would be prema.ture to argutl thl1.t this d~cn:l1.Scd Ltbsorj)~iou indicates tlmt we
h!\vo turned the C"l'llCr II.1v1 th.it our Cl11'rtmcy trouhles-:'. c over, The 1001'1'11.80 in 0111'
stooks of fl1l)COS hl\.~ hean lIne to the f/l.Ct th;t tbe output of the mints \\'1\8 o.t, l/I.5t able
to o'Vertako'thc issues, if'llis has ueell e1TcctNt, ho'.,cver, nt thQ nxpensc of using 1:j1 E\
grr:at de.a.l 01 OUl' ::;took of l;ullion. Ao t.lll-l COllDllil Imow8, in 1918 we W('.ltl only
saved from incollv,!l'libiliiy by tho passing of the Vittm(1.U Act. which cU!:i;}cu n~ 10
p1'oow'e 200 millir·ll OUllces of silver from tho United Stales, l'ho la.st cOJlsignmont of thnt sih.·r o.rl'hed in India lust SUlOllcr, D.ud until we (~an ReO ber(ln~ liS tll(,'
:prospect of l\ regu;,lr 1'1~1}lcll ishmen t of 0111' "toc'h:, of rsilvel:' wheDcnr nt'(}f:t:iSl\l'Y, Ihe.
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position will not be safe, It is Ollt of the quesLion t.hel'efore to contempln.te n.t preselli
"ny rekl'U to the free Ltnd ttDl'c~triotod iS~tlo of 1'111)(~r.s nt district t,rcasuricil throughout
the oountry. 'rhat is a conolusion wllich 110 one 't'ViIl regret'morc than Goycrnment.
Sir William Meyer had (lone mnoh to extend the fo.oilitics for t.he encu.shm(mt of
OUl' notes; t.he mainteMnce aml increllS(-l of thoso facilities is a cl1T(linal principle of
our cU1'I'cncy polioy: and nothing. but the pl'Mtir.:ll imposs.ihility .of obtaining
ready snpplies of silver in tllC Pl'6.'rout condition of the world's markets would
jllstify OUI' maintaining t.he existing rcstriction~.
"10, While, bowovel', thel'o has been nothing sensational to reconl' l'egarding m~e in mhau!."C
the CUt'l'cncy events of the yenr, crehanga pl'p.sculs a (liifcl'cnt story. .'1'bo history daring 10111.
of Iu(lian e:':cbanga and the establishment of tba gold 6.'(change stancl(l.rd, l:Iuhseqtlent
to the olosiiig qf the mints, has ahv;tys hr,c\ 0. fascination fm' economic Wl'itel'S and
students. !tacems likely that, whell futm6 text-books arc writ.ten or present ones
arc brongM up to <late, tile yem' 1919 .,-ill, like 1893, sta.nd out as marking the
close of oue well-defined pel'io<l and tho .commenoelncllt of another. At this time
last year the l'ate for Oouneil draftS st-ood at 18, 6d. pcr rupee fo!' immediate telegl'aph.io trnllsfera. '1l heCl'a, of a slabl~ ex.change had, tcmpol'L1"ily at least., passed
away, 1111t the rise of exchange in its ea.rlier stagcs [;a.vc liWe imlicat.ion of the ra.pidity
with which exchange was to soor Ml'ay from its old smndal'cla dudug t.hcyear.
Lorel Meston expla.ined last ycar how the riso in excba.nge followed the .l)re'~ki)lg.
a.mloY of silver front its pre-wa.r ·leve!. 'l'hat process 11ns continued, and the fUl'thCl'
chang';s which have been made in the rates for ClouncH drafts have as before been
didntecl by tho t·hrcl\t of a. heavy loss on coina.ge n.ud t.he danger to our silYel'
currency caused by the premium on the export of 1'U1)e08.
u 11, The olosing fortnight of the last financial yoa.r introducecl a. DOW factor Deprlei&tion ot
into t.be prolllem, wliioh few I)eople, and r,cdainly n,'t 1ve in India, had had l'enBon Mterling.
to foresee, and whioh. ha.s rapidly grown to dominat.e every other fcatUl'c. On
lfa.roh the 21st, 1919, ofEcial SUppOl'~ of the .American cJ:chanp-o -;vith England,
origin"l'y introduced. as n wat measure, '\Vas withdrawn, anet tho <1011&r exclmnge, weighted down by tho indebtctlnOM of Euro1Jo and the ba.la.ul.:tl of
tr-:dc agaill:Jt her, commenced to fa.ll. }~nglllrnd had ceasc{l to be a free goM ma.rket
and the pound IJterling no longer fcWhed in exchange the ,~<10l]I1'8 al'.d S6 cents which
represent the equh:tlent of t.he gold sovereign .. l"roUl 486 the dollar sterling exeha.n~c
dropped to a Iev~l of about 450 at the cml of June, and. then steadily deolined III
slwce(ldil1~ mont: 1 untilllowi~ stands in the neighbourhl)()(1 of 340. 'fhe American
prit:r. of ~ilver ceased :·bercfol'e to be the or" domillatil:.: factor in dch:l'l'lining the
rupee sterling exchange. 'llhu rato ~t iVhich India. could acquire silvp.r for coinage no
longer tlr:ended solely on tl~e price of silver in tlollal.'s, but wa.~ ndvel'sely affected by
the smaller mffilber of dollars that c\1Ulcl be .oht.a.ined for· the pound sterling. lfol'd.
ovel', the rising price of silver ilself rcceivod a new iml'ctus f'U'ly ill the cmrent .year,
through the remum.l in May of control in America. ';'ho pric:: of sHYer, which thon
stoQ{l in the neighbourhoOd of l,j! oents per flUO ounce, at ;owe rose by 1'01'1-\3 10 cent,s
and, stimalu.tctl by the firm a.nd long drawn dema.nu of Cl'i;l~, cont.inue(l to riso l1ntil '. ' : . f
it pass('Il the molting :point of the dollar &nd stands now nt ltoont 130. '1'ho Jow'! I' ex- ~;~~i.'l 1" ".~ 0
change vt1,!.i.e ill l\merlc" of the pound 8t~rling, and th,: rapid riso in the priel" of bilvcl'
. in American ourrency, necessarily cnt.rulcd the raising of the cxchange Vi! ·llC of the
mpt"c, if we w~ru not to soo our sih'or coins smuggled ont of f·h~ country ana 0\11'
<:llHCUCY l1ot~s .mnde incon,el'tihle, In May the l'IJ,te for COl""ldl. dn.fts t 'which had
rctnaind stationary a.t 18. 6(l. fo\' O\lW 1\ year, ndvaucell to Ie. Stl. 0.1\(1 this was
follolYed by further rises of 211. each' in August, Septen;\)cl', Novemher and Decembor
til11'iCl r(1te fib-Iod at 28, 4d.
"12. ~lheso tJdefly lire the C8t\lS(:S l!'.adiug to the changes rulltlO lil ths ntes for F.:··d on Jo:Ichan
Oouudl drafts ' j ' to tllo time of thp. is;,,Lin of t.he Cur.I't':ncy :)Olumittl'(l's rev·rt. nl~l:'ets.
( will turn l'.)f a moment to the effects chesn c:ha.nNr.s ha.vo had up· a tl'ade. Thc rate!
t'
for ("Jt1llcii drafts necessal'ily ha.q a CCllsirlOl\"le d'COOl'lll iJli~ in/luen(:u on the l.ttc;\ .
at \·.bioh ex pcr' :~nd import tmnslv;l.iOJ1s ht'6 finallcr<i. The 1Jt11'clmsc d O'%lcitS·
cr.:blp. Lhe Exc:hs.ngo Ihnks to Lra.ullfcr hack to Intl; .. the ftl1H1s which othl.ll'wi:stl
'\y(>,.l,T r,.ccUlHu.Ja.te in TIagla.illl f}wing to~he heavy ex:cw::; ill i :Im:.l year~ of: exports
over i1nports, Au sltCl'U!\ti\'6 method of &0 {.ransfCl'I'ing l'uuds is aGmled oy the
j m~;(lI't of gold ;il1d silver. During 'I(} grenter pu.rf. of t.ll!! cl:srcliL year Lho embargo
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on the import of silver has rcmaincll ill force. 'fho import of golu has, however,
beon IICl'llliLt.cd, subjeot to acquisitiou hy OO1'ornment at rates notified from tJmo to
time, which W61'C ,ultimately bascd Oll the I'stes adopted £01' Council drafts; and
since June Jast, when tho cmba.rgo on tho export of gold from Amcricil was
l'emoved, the Lank~ hM'C ·to somo extent availed thcUlseh"es. of t.his method of
putting themselves ill ftinds jll .India. lint, whel.lI"r funds are tl'lj.nsfcl'rc<l by tho
purch/1.se of Council dra.fts 01' by the imllort of goM, the tn.te at whioh moaey ol~n be
lai(l down in Inclift, anfl consequently the rate at which ':Xl)ol't bills el1Jl be bough t
and outward remilh\Jlccs sold, has been Inrgely gove1'lled by the l'ate for Council
al'aits, The variations in these l'atcs, and specUlation as to fm'ther proLablo variations,
~'V(! acoordingly intl'odneetlan elclIlont of iustabiJily into exchlll\!~(} which has at times
hampered the fl'ecdolll of business operations. Ba.nks wel'e ]l!ttl1l'nlly SJly both of
I'emU.ting to Londoll, by tho pmch(tse of oJ(POl't bills in ,excess of theil' salos of sterling,
funds which thoy might ha.ve t') l'c-tranllfcl' to India. at a. higher rate of exchange, and
also, On the other hanel, of dl'awil1g' on their balances in IJI)l\c1011, by their sales of
sterling in excess of their lJU1'cMses, to an extent "'hich mig'lIt necessitate their I'emitting funds home at a loss, shoulr1 CX(lllange fall, Throughout the year theJ'efore. their
1)0licy has heen largely that of tho "even keel" j wlllm indications I;eemccl to point
to s riso in tho Conncil rate, they were Ilt\(l buyers of export bills, and when the
oPl}oaite condition held, bad sellars of ::;Lorling,
, " 18. ~ro counteract as far as possihle inconvenienoe to trade ou this account,
COlluoil and sterling drafts hA.ve been offored 'or sa1a as freely as our l'cSOUl'ces in
India or at home, M the Ca.SI~ may be, have llermitted. In April lnst tho sale of
Oouhoil drafts, which ha.d for some months been slIspcnde<I, was l'e·introduced to
meet the demand aris ng from the faot that the export bills oalling for finance were
moro tha.n could be oo~-cred by the demand for outwllrd remittance, Dming the first
nino months. of the year the demand fm' Oonnr;i1s persisterl with varying degfees of
urgtucy. In ~e!'a.l, throughout tb1 year i, rise in uchango templed out remitb.nces
ana checked bl119, thus reducing the demand lor Oouncils, \lntil the gradual decline of
th? .dollar ste;:line Clxchl\nge ~nd Ute rise in Lhe prieo of \si1v,~r ,(suggesting that a £urthCJ'
ralsli:g of the rate for 00uno118 was due) had the rnverse Clf(~et, und ml'de the domand
for OOllllOils more insistent.. This scc-saw motion contbued u"m Jnnuary when no
complcl.o reversal of the position ocourred. 'llhe Ourrency Oommittee had just
completetl their sittings and their conclusions were J.wa.itecl. 'l'he eXpf,rt tl'ade &t tho
time 'WM not urgently (;aIling for finance, and tho uncerl:.ainty as j,o tIle fU~Ul'e led n.
num!Jl:l' of remitters to take advant.age of the 2,. 4cl. rate then prcv(\iling. A derollDll
for sOOding drafta ~\l'ose and during January ReYerso Oouncils to the exteut of £5'4
million were Bold,
.
.
'1'he Cumlley Com"14. The above roeitnl of the gl'ent chnnges which the yenl' 1019 ha~ witncs~ed
lJIilh'o'. ReI,oTl.
ill the excb~l.nge valu,\ of. the rupee brings !'ne to a cJnsiclcration of the new
o:inntation which 1\1lS recently becl! given to 0111' policy, with the acceptance by the
S.ecrcta.ry of State of the reconL, 'lidatiollS of the Inlli;I,ll Ourrency Oommittee, 'l'hc
COlmnittee's report, and the u.nnouncl~ment. of l-uHcy made by the Secretary (If Stnh
thel' "'1, ha,vn been in the hsmlq of the public fQr the past month. 1 shall not [C~tempt
;u're uny repetition or paraphrase of that portion of tho RCpOl·t which descrihes witb
1I.dmirnblc lucidity the issues involved in the l/roblcm before the Oommiltee or t·he
c(lnsidcratio!1.~ wllich led th~m tv :·'Jrmnla.tc their reconllnell(l~,tions, l'he GoVel'l1mcllt
01 Inaja, have accepted'withou~ (~Haliflc,ttjon the Committee's conclusions, which IIore
!iubsta,ntiu.lly On the lines which We ourselves recommended in Ootober In..~t, after
consiclering tho events of the Imr...cding few mon!
It iR pos!'iblc that thu t:;ecrct.nl·y of
::::ta.te's decisions on cOl·tain of tb.: Oomll\ittee'g rccommendat.ions m!\y be the subject
of Ji<jcu~5iou 01' legislation ill this COllnci1. l!'Ol' the llrCscllt, I will merely indica,t(I
the two out,,:l.anrlillg fcatllres of t·he OOlnmiUcc's l'ecommf"Ti !."tiOllS aml suggest to
Lhp, Council 1\ i'uw bdef reftcetions t.hercolt. Thc,-;o are. firstly, the linkilJg of.
t.he 1 up!'e to gold, and, IIcoondiy, the ;Hlo}Jiiui.l of a. ra.tio thol'd';r equivalent to OlJ,C",
tenth 'If t.he gold content.s of the sovereigll,
p'iltd;r,n o.i rupee
'116.' Ou the first point,'I think it may, fairly be ~'n.id thl\t thp,1'o is a. strong
iu :I.UOD t~ g"oM. body or opinion that the Commitlep's conclm!ion WM incvitl\blfl.
'1'110
Tnrlian cmrency systom bas hitlv~rto be~ll ,bosed 011 tlttl n.xio111· that the unit of
.Bdtish 0: rrell~y, namely, tho pound sterling, could at all times l.'l\rchnso the amonnt
of gol<1 contaiuHl in the sovereign. But the unfortuna.te !linn-gene!) between
t".
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fhc pound st.crliug and the amount or" .'old contained in tho sover!)igu, w]licll
~ecame EO l.J1arked duril1g' last BUlnlllN' a,nd llas subsequently still flll'ther incr(>llsed
gave l'isc to a. set of conditions wllich, in tho opinion of most people, La;
rendered it iUlpCl'~tivo to give to the rupee some foundation less' shifting than tbo
sterling to wldeh it had hitherto heen linked, Otherwill(" by in~xora.ble na,tural Ja.w~,
results of serious conscquClH'c to this coullh'y migllt ensue. Linked to sterling, tho'
rupee would share wit.h t.he h.lter .. uits fluctu!l.tions of fortllllC, Evel'Yrise of Pl'itl)S hI
, sterling-using countrics wouM inevitably, by the meebauionlJinkiDg of tbe }'upeo to
the pound, communicate to this country ilie same shl'inkAge in t'10 purchasing pown
of mODel', ,mel until sterling regained its l)arity with gold, India, woul(l be saddled
& with an unstahle a.nd flu,ctuating standard of vnluo,
We should continue to Shlll't'
willi the United Kiugdom RU the evil~ of inflate:l prio('s, It would' he impossible to
givo any definite gold value to ilie rupce, 01' to say. wl1a·t amount of silver a. l'l1Pc.c
could purchaso ill Amcl'ica.; while restrjctioD8 on U1Q movemeuts of the llr(:ciou~
metals wOlld have to be continued indefinitely, .fflJcrc is no policy that i~
without its <lisadvanlo.gc81 and it mnst of emme l)e admitted that t.he result of ljnk·
ing tho rupee to gold is that the rupcc~stcrlin~ cuhnge must thlctU&te in the
sa·me ma·nnCl' as docs tho dolla,r'-sterling cxcnnllge; it Ol'mnot 00 denied that
tllis introdl.lC'.Q8 an· uncertain clement into thnt 1:tl'ge llortion of thc trade of India
.which is with sterling-using countries. Ncvct,theless, we have to look to the interests
of {he country as a. whole rathe}' than to those oHho 5111111101'1 thotl~h highly im})ol'tn.ut,
sec: ion which is engagedjn foreign trM6; and we think t.hat ttlere 'can be no doul>l.
lha~ tho economic interesfs of India's huge llopulntion will bo better .served by giviup;
tbe rupee an absolute s~llbility ill gold-the ultimate shmuaillof valHtJ-thn.;l b,'
nssigning to it II. stability relative to a standard ,vhich is itself markedly unstable.. •
"16. As fegards Lhoa~tual rl\l~ to be adopted for the mtio between the l'upe OR.le adol,tr,l.
and gold, fears have lJeen 'expressed 10 sowe quarters thnt the rate of nlO to the gold
content of the sovereign is too high, and may infii.;t il1jurl u ,!Qll, our eXF,rt. tnule.
I will not repeat here the reasons, given in tho Oonmittee A RePOl't, Whl0h decided
the~ :not. to yield, .0 the .in1lu~nce of sllch f~ars. I will only, mnph~iBe two
eOlWlderations, bea.nng on tho chOIce between 8. hIgh and So low ra.te, whloh seem to
me to outweigh all othel·s. 'l'he first is that, if the high prices now \jre"V~i1ing
in most foreign count.-ies are to be brought ;nto relation with 11l(lian prIces on an
oxchange basis for~he rupee 'at anythiug approaching the old level of Ie. 4.d,
then the conscqucnc,'.S t·) tho people of this couutry wouM bo little short of
disastrous i the present k leI of internal prices wi\uld be stereotyped, or, a9 is mor~
probable, would Rrl,tance to heights even now unthought of. ~!~ho interests of
thl} llL.'l.ny millions of consumors in India, whose margin of subsisteneo is Itt
the best llOnG too large, must come before th.ose of :lDy other class. Secondl], a
return to So low elCclwnge would very :iedo\lsly imperil at: chanco :Jf maintaining the
eonvcrtihility of . ho note issue, If :be rupee wero linked on to gold at a r;\te of
liS l'upees to [he gold content of a sovereign, it would be illlpossiblo to m~int,n.in 01.11'
silver nurnmcy un1e911 the J1~ice of silver inl\merica l'emu.in:!d. below 02 cl'ats;
if thel'nte wero)~ rupees to the sovoreign, the correspo:u.lJing silver parity w01.llti be
115 cents', At 10 rupees to the sovereign wo canplirchnse siL'er and coin nmces
therofrom up ;0 nn Ameriml.ll [,rico of ] 88 cents, whIch is well abovo the mp.lthlg
Foint of the ourrenoy of almost ovory oth~r country. I need not point thB ohvious.
Moral of this importa.nt fact, Only one alternnti '{o ha.s been suggostccl for shwing
off iuconycrtibility- ·the ·debasement of tho rupce 01' the issue:;;f n clebs!':ed two l'Upeo
l,iece, In all the press COffiUlC;::S on the Oommittee's h;POl'L! have seell now!lere nuy
support of a proposition fraught with sllch obvious poliLkal and economic dangcl'i~, •
"17. Ullfort.unatdy, ll.t Gbont tho Hme that the 'Jurrenoy Oommittee's Report ' r.3 ~'u\'r.,r ,!eprcd,\·
ma'o O( the Secrnhuy or .StaLe's !!.CC!;ptll,uCC of the ~l"'hl nfl 't('rlh~gl' ~r.'l ,.
1m! ,lished" a.nd the annQuncement
'
•
dat',]009, i;; hIlI
or· "7':11 ,.nto
r.'un Pl'1l~?lp!.es und111'lyln;;
t110 CurolnJ,'tl.COI ~ rccorr~men
0 (II m'·ster l'mg 10U!J.~l\dQ",
('xchnll/?~' whwh :ul.d I1lreuuy fallon helml)" ,t)ok a further do\rr;,~'al'(l plunge, In
11.!~M circumstances, tho lir 1dng c P the fupee tu gold nee{:~sal'ily.caused itsxch[).tlgc, .. ;
.,
value aft 11xprCGsed in sterl:ng to l'ibO by SCVCrll.!pen(!e, ~lho"IUCh grcntel' amount t.:'
sool'linO' that coulti be pUl';bI:lIlCCl hy u. given ,;mbcl' of 1'1lpeC~ Hn.b.n'/1lly llrovir1~yl It
~ret\h incentive 1\.1 'people, ..."ith u(;l::uJlru;(ltctlli..1.nd~ in 11ld;a, {t) remit these to RngLln(l.
the dcmalla fOl' re1'cl'SC Coune;)q lJ;,cl\mo unpl'P'c,~del1tedly great. auel thf.> exch:i.llt~1!
m,~rkets cOlll!l In.•vc IIbSOlhrL\ ;',lllsidlu',\;lly more thlln T,!iC .i;ll milliou or l'~n:l'Sr.
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Councils which we sol<1 during J!'clll'uary, This fud J'c~nltea in n eonsi<lcl't\blo div(ll"
gl!nec hetween tho goltlrate nt. which, following tht'! ClU'I'~ncy Committee's pol'it'!Y,
'fC }mvc heen selling I'orCI'SO Councils nnd tIll: actual market I·ntc. .Sp(>clIlntOl'FI
fwd profiteers ]\!WC not been Rlow to tn.ke Rfhranbge of the situation. 'l'he effect
of the heavy l'(,l11itt.'mccs .mado, accompllllied hy a sw1cleu attempt to realise assch.
was sensih} v to tighten mOJle~', I ought to point out to the Council t.1HtL BUell
IIlonetary f'hingcllCY liS ll!ls exi~hld hR.'! not heen clue r,to I\.ny wit.hdl'awal by Govel'llmcnt of funds from the mal'kd., einCEI the pl'ooerds or om' snles of I'everse Councils'
hR."e til) to clale l'elUain<ld in t.he haln.ncea of the ]>l'e!iidpllcy Dfl1Jks, At the !;Hme
time n wOl'd of cuution is ralle<l for, 'fhe extellt to Wllich tho, SccrClI'I\I'~' of State's
onlinary cRsh halanees can be drawn au t.o meet revcl'se Council })l1.ymenill necessarily"
hns 1\ limit.• l\lu\ for tho time being thnt limit has been I'Mehed,. Further sales will bo
effected through the mcwnm of the PapI'r ClU'l'eucy Itescl'Ye, bll~ this pl'ocess
would, ill tho rulsel,,:e of spec.illl meAsures, orflinm'ily invoh'e f>ome locking up of funds
withdl'awn from the market. Infhltion of currcnoy and Cl'edit, as most belligerent
countries Rl.·e llOW th1ding to their cost" urings St'l'ious COllscqtlcnccs in its ~l'I\in,
,: but the evils of fl.1l 1.1Ildul,V' rapid deflntiou mny qnite easily Lc no Jess SCI'io\ls.
'rhe present situatioll is one thdt requires cauti0Jl in haudling, and we han been
ill continuolls communication with thc SecretllrY of Stntc ill the mattei', The
general linea of the IcgislatiYc metlSUl'es which ,~·ith the !;llnction of this COlUlCil
we lll'0f)ose to take, Jmyc been eXlllaincd ill n IHlblio I\Jluonn.cemcut made on Fehruary
tho ~3rc, '1111c object of these ll1ens\lres is to pl'O'ridc' 1'01' tJlO continued sale ·of
reverse Councils with the miniDtllll embarrassment to the mnrket through the with·
dl'awnl of ~unds, 1\1\(\ I do not think I need say 1\11Y more on the subject on the present
occasion, except to ~iye II. warning that llr. }>l'olongc(\ cOlltiu\tl\ncc of the prescnt
conditions would inevltahly react llllon Oll1' whole WI\Y" lllHl means programme for
lICIt YCUl', which, as the Coullcil will gnther whell I come to spt'n.k of om' linaftciul
"puR-tions in the current yent', is now, by r(~: 301\ of its very D1l1.gnitudt', fnr more
Ltl'pcndent than formerly "l)on Indi~n money conditioW!,

C.-Gain by Exchauge.

..-

"18, The fOI'('joing account of tJw comBe of cXIJllanxi', 1111(1 of the measure8 which
have now been tRkcn to adjust our policy h tho ellang('ll conclition3. of the time,
l>ring<; mo to a matter which is of cOllsiclcl'ii: lIe importnuce in.. dealing wi1h our revised
cst·imates and our budget anticipation;;, nnd to which I mnst devote 50me explo.un,tioll,
if my subsequent rcmarks regarding the estimltte~ a\',1 to he jntelligibh'. Lord
:Meston DlcntioM(l lu ,t ycar the )arge crcdit frnlll gain hy exchange which
. arose fl'Onl Ule filet tl d our accotmts WCI'.: sWl prcllurcd on the basis of 18. 4d,
to tho rupee, '.that was nt. a timo when tho actual exchange mte was no morc
thun ]8, 6d. OUf accounts have throughout, the Y('Il.r c0utinul'Cl to be kCl)t on l\
k ,td. basis and thp. Secl'otary of State has dceiclcd ~ lilt., for the pmposc of this
Financial StatC11l':!lt, th(l converEiun of rupees into sterliug a,nel vipe t'cl'srt should be
effccie(l at tho old level. This results ill h lll<lUbcr of com}llications, pnrti.
cnlndy aa regards our cRj)ital aud remittance tmnsaclions, to which I shall refer in
uuo course, 'j'hcrc ill, hOIYI?Vrl', this advnntagc iu still l'etainillg the la, 4<l, basis
for the pUl'POS6 of our revised estiUlutes, namely, that it is possible t.o comparo 'he actual
results ,,·ith the :lU~icil)llt:['llS mnde last yeat', In ('1'(le1' tlmt the Council mRry judge
1'1' the lISpecLOllJUl' budget 'on the 2$, basis. which tl:~ SeCl'etnry of State has decided to
adopt for all om Ilrcoush and statis!ics with effect from the 1st April next, I hnve
hit(l a scpnmt~ statement prepared (Appeudix. I) showing tho hunget er;timnteiJ of
l'eveQl:;~ o.nd e:qwndihU'o fol' the nod year all I'ccn·J on Ihe nnw baiii9,
l'rfato-...: ~.t of gllins
.. 19. '.fhe maHel' with whi~h I am more immeclhLtcly cOllccrued is the lnf!tltod by
ucnlDgl"
which we proposo in t.he revisecl and lmdgct ('stimc.tcB to t,'cat 0\11' gllill by exchnnge,
We e.'1tilllatfl tbat during. the ctlM'ent yen I' the gross gnin, without tnkhlg account of
certain deductiolls wJJi(;h I will explaill pr!!:t('nt.ly, ,rill (Ill1ounL to 110 less thall B22t
crores, as compal'l.'d 'with r lSi croreS l'cal iRed ill 1Dlii-19, 'J'wo months clgO llldeed it
~ookcd as if thfl fj:~lll'e would be vcry milch higlll'l', hut the lurgo :'lules of l'tlverSO
C, ::dJs which ha.ve been nnel al'e heing made have cOIlf'iderahly reduced tI~c
tohl nuticipatNl 1'01' Illo year.
R~leDtiOD
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"From the gross gSlin of B22j Cl'ol'cs.havl) to '}l~ c1odu<:tcd certain losses "Whicb
arise from thll same ("!·nSC8 that havo (:ontl'ihutcd to the higher e.~chn)jg{' "ahl;~
of the rupee, '~il&'J a 108s of 4t CI'01'e5 on rnpec coinage and another of 61' crol'CS
on Gold Inu'chases, Requisition and snles, tho laHer al'ising f!'Om nUl l)J'cwimll over
sterling lJarity u.L which the 8e{~l'etary of Stnte's pUrc11aSC.':i of gold have lioon made.
After mn.king these deductions, tho exchange gain in tho current yCUl" ",ill stn.l1d !\t'
ll! m'ores.
"20, ~\htl fh'st question that: rises about the36 gains is 'how they actu{~l1y
MOrtle, wlmt they (LctuallreoDsbL of,' and ho,,' flU' they represent a l'ell.1
windfall which we cnn <Lcvote to such objccts as we think desirable, PutMng
the mn.itcl' very brondly, tho gain nriscl! OVCl' OUl' remitt~Lllce w'll.usacticms, l\l~.l
its ullpreccllentud D-mount at t.ho pr6Scpt time is due to Lho fa.ct thll.t we are stm
keeping OlU' ncC01Ults on a basis whioh is now out of l\CcordA.llCe with nctulll fnots.
lIb iii will be {!lear from a. simple example. Ev(·!'y·time that the Secret"ry of State
dra.w~ on us, thl'Ollgh his sales of Council Bills, {,II t4e extent of 0. D1illlon pOlln{ls, OU1'
acoounta she,"; that we have paid out' in India R150 lll.khs, althougll, in l)oint of
fact., with the l'lIpe6-ste1'li'1go oJ:clu)'nge at, say, 28 &Lo, we llt.\O actually llnid out
only R75 lal;h~ j the l'cmainilig 1176 la.khs u.coordingly apI1C!lrS in OUl' accounts a8
gain by ():tcban:;~. 1)8)' conti'll, when we arc selling reverse Ooullcils, our tlccounts
'Will show n. cl'edit of RI50 lakhs for every nuilion sterling ~'e 11/l.Ye MId, ",hereM the
netunl rnymcl'ts ronde to liS by thdpl.lrohasCTs of t.he ,roverse d/'nfts on1y amount to
R~5 la 'hs, the difference being debitecl as loss on exoha.nge. III a simila.l' "ay R
gain or loss, as the case may be, t\CcnlCS on every othel' tl'aflM.Ct.ion which effects l\
transfer of f'upds from or to India, such as the expenditure which we incur in Inaia
on bf>.lla.lf of His Mn.jesty's Government and is repaid to us ill Loll!lon, on which theft}
jg a. gRin, or the issne of sterling money O1'(le1'8 011 Lon{}on, on which OU1' account!! will
btlOW a 10SH,

......

"

0

\

"91, It will be obvious therefore to lIon/ule lYIemhe1'8 t.hat in tbese "gains II Gil in., front
there is flo great clement of art,i1iciality, and that it would not be .correct to a.'iSUllle ~;~:~~t~T
that wh<';lCyel' our r;·:oounts show ~ gaih on exohange,Uus represents II. :1'e&1
'
:Jccretion to our l'eaources, for tho so-called. gain . wo obtain every time we
tra.nsfer !Iouillion lounc1s to the Home Trea.~tl11 is liable to be turnetl into
a. loss jf the nmonnt )lElS to bel'etranaicl'red to In,li ..." In iIIt1sh'ation of this stn.tement,
I need only point to OUI' ex})el'iencr. in the last two months. Ul) io tho end of Decem- '
bet', the Secretary of !State sold £29 million of Council llills Oll Iu<lia, on which '
'We .~ :.}alised a. gain of 11. Cl'or,,; ; during In.rnmry and February, '\i'0 expect to have
sold £10l million of reverse Councils 011 whk:t we will i)~cur a. los!! of 12 crOl'es.
'fhcl'e :1.re, lowllver, ccrtain of olU:.opcl'atk"~s, the 'exchange ga.in iUl'cspect of which we
an; entitle<l Lo regarJ as :real anJ pel'Ulanen;Jo lI{o,;~ of our capital outlay on rlLilways
COllsists of the purchMe of machillC'l'Y and stores in EUl'ope 01' Amadea. For cvery
million pOllnti~ OXl)Cllded on suoh l>urchl\se8 thl) MJllll.l cost, to the Iu.dian taxpaycl' ';s
UO\V v,cry cODfiidr.rably less thnllllr£viously, antI it •. 1)~lM clearly not be ri~ht to charge
UlC cn.I)i~a,l aC('.()lllll;g Ol our t'/l:ilways with a.mounts which s,1'ellatiLiQusly luf1a{t;:!, ll.nd
have not acLun.lJ:/ heen Rl)Cnt thereon. We llln'e decided therefore, ; n view of the
large SUIIlS inv01vt!c1, t1wt ollr capital account8 should pl'opel'}Y get tho bellcfit of
the lij~~her rn.to of exchangfl pl'eYailiDg, 4ccol'Jingly, out .,f our total gail.s bJ'
exo]lange of Rll! Cl'Q.'i!S, in Ole ourreJ.t j'cal' R7t m'on's will bo Ol'cdited to tho
nilw!l.,Y1 irriga.tion all ])olhi capit!~lllo('ounts. ,
"
cr 22. '!lhJl'C rc'naillS, tIleD, B4l Cl'Ol'CS to. 1,,~ dealt with, nnd when cOIlF.i;if'l'ln b how ~eticiollcy ,n 1 i'AI'
this !!hould be Ireatl.'Cl we U'C met IJ1' another f,··.;t of cn.pHal im}Xlrtnnce, 'l'ho tl"Jinite l:tlrl'~lllJ HtliNve.
'~~nuc:.llnent for ItceoUlIl's purposes or I.he la, ::ri. mte, and n,· adoption ihel'c";r of a
l'fll.I' (If 2:.~. toO Ow l'upee, willl'csult iuoUl' l\.Cp,onnts SJV'Willg, what nf~'r fiJI is merely
un 1t":;tJmpIishcti fll.d, a Ilerions rnpitlll losR on our sterling hold.ingR, more ~In.l'!i
cul!L'Y on t'Jiosn which form the sterlin[~ IJol'tion of tL() Pap!!!' Cl1l'l'~ncy Ue.sene.
W(~:'0ltl iu O'UI' Pal l' 011 ,'cucy .H.CSCJ'\'() Brit.! It se(lll1'i lics, mostly cow;ist.ing of
Edi'\ n';'ua~llli f Dill!!, to t.he . \'/tIne of nbout £55 million, Ul) to lhe present., in t.h~
lihi~'ting cxclmngo L\GtliliOIlS and .,cnel'al·'lccrtaiAy (I;' the pidl 'Vcal', :tu11lenclillg
the completk:l of the OUl'nmcy OGU1mitt( ··'s enqnll'y, 0111' F~~Cl' url'ency M:collnfs
ha.ve remained Qll a lB, 4t.l, basis itnl} have cIJntinucd to !ihow t,lCse ~tel'liIJg securities
a.s l'cpl'csllnt.iug f)2~ '~I'OI'{'S of l'L1P(I.S, ;v\)cl'cn!'l, WhP.ll valued Oil I\. ~9. Lasis, t' q arc
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only worlh U55 orores and the loss t.I1Cl'COll will therefore be 27-1 0I'01'6S •. Wo oxpoot
however that if f.he dCll1all(\ for reverse Oouucils continues, £18 million 01 Recu·
ritir.s will hl\ye.1h'l'll withdrawn by the Secretary or fJ!:ttc before the close of t.l.lis yeal'
1'01' mcnting l'tm~I'!iC drafts, IClWillg still a holding of £42 million of sterling securities
in tho llesel've, Ihe loss Oil l'o.vl\h.la~ion of whioh will a.mount to 21 crores. Thert!
\l'ilI (\1S0 be ill due course.a !;libsantiallofis ill reS}}(lCt of tho gold held ill the Reserve,
~\?,~ing tllat this is at lll'CSCIlt held at tho rate of H15 to the sovereign ad will in
future be held nt the rata of RIO. AttegethC'l" the dellcicncy in our Paller Ourroncy
l~escl'r(', I\ssullliug a. l'cynlnatioll on Il 28, basis, 11my ultimatlJty amount to neLloI'ly R40
CI'OI'(,S,

lnI'(II"!lln~{(1f

1U1kiug \\I' ,hi.'
a.~dtllty.

23. I wiJi to em phl\sjzc vcry strongly tbat the m3 king up of Lhis dofioiancy ilS
llot a matter which can be postponed indefinitely, 01' l'.n,n be rcgaJ:ded as of theo·
l'Jticall'athcl' than of ])l'actical illlllOi'tance, Quite apa.rt from n.ny questioll as to am
Jegal rcspollsi\)ilitirs undel'the l'aper OUl'l'enoy Act, the Cil'culatiou of our Clll'l'enC,Y
notE'S Tests ultimately npon Imblic (;!)ldidencc, t1.nd we Cl\nuot contem})late wit I
equauimity a. posilion ill which tho amount. of 01(1 sccurH·icB held in tho R/l.servc is
}latently immfficicnt to covel' the circula.tion. Nor is this by any mea.ns entirely a
llJatter of sentiment, 'l'hcse stcl'lhlg ~~curitieB consist, as I have sahl, ma.inly of
llrithih l~'('n.sury
>Ihiclt are continually matming Rnd bCillg renewed •. It is
Ull thl~S(lthat trw Secl'eta.r! of Stale, when he is once more ILulo to resume purcl1ases
of silver, Ot' has to meet f"om thc Curl'tIloy Resel've his purchases of gold or his pay.
J,llents of reverse COllucil$, will ha.vo to depend, aml it is clear thel'ofore that any
serious deficiency in th" amount of 6l.'Curitics fOfming }lart of the Currency Reserve.:
must })e It matter of groat concern whIm lookec1 at from the lloint of vicw of the ava.il·
Ilble backing to Oll\' currency notes, UltiUlltt.ely the homn portiou of our Paper
Currency HeSel"iC must OU hrought back to India in the form of gold or silver, ot'
utilisp.(I, t·hl'ougu the medillm of l'(lvel'IlC Ooullcils, to retire notes in lmlia. Whenev~r
that i9 dont', the Cltpital loss at once becomes lll)rn.rellt, since tho sterling part of tho
Ikserve turns iuto fewer rupees tllan the amount at Wlli'2h it is held in the accounts, .
"24. The importance of ...dopting slleedy measmcs to supply this deficiency is
oliyious i i~ is eql1ll.11y obvious that this obJect should have I'he 1h'st call llpon the g~in by
el:chal1gl', seeing that thq Sloe both due to One a.nd the Sl}mll cause. After consultatioll
with the Scol'e!;a.'·y of Stnte, we hafe (lccided to "11proprinle tho rcrillue of trw currellt
>"cnr's el.chElngo ~ain, Amounting to R4l crores, for mce~iDg·this (Ieficiencv, and we a.re
/lccordingly opemng a I!USpC;L~e bead in Ollr Recounts to which this ~ a~un4~ will be
Ci r.<J.itcd. Fo\' next yea I', as I shall mention Intel', 'ITa 1llny reasonably CXlloot a. hig11. l'
mwJtnngc gtl.in seeing that the rupee sterling cxcknge will probably stand nt a mU(;il
hj~hcr uvel'sge than in tllC cmfenL year; we e8tim[~te tI10 1'e!liflu6 of tho gain, after
credit to tho cal'ital accollnt, at 18 cl'l)res. of whieh WEl nll0Cl\te 6 orol'e.~ to revenue a·ud
12 orores to Sll!lfp.nsn for a.pplication in (11:16 course to meeting tho defioiency r[.ferred to
a1JO\'o, I need not l'emiud the Coullcil that as SOOll as this cle6ciency in ou}' Currol\Gy'
IhcfYC has been n-.,de '·ill. our revenues will obtain tho full benefit of the very
sU;lstanlial !m.vi·lgs in our nnmml home r,hal'ges resulting from the higher level of
exchange. 8uoll sl\vir.;;s may not improlu,hl;r amOtUlt to un or .12 crol'es a yea.r, nr,d
i,t is solely hccause of til is prosf,ecti ve accmal hour l'evenues that, SB I shall
mClltir:n later, we have feU justifi('(, 111.1:. only ill D!l1king n vory lal'gQ l'e<luctioll in
the amount of the cf<atrilmtion to be taken from tho Pl'ovit)CCS uncIcl' the Reforms
~chcm(', but· iu coutemrln.ting its entire extinction Wi~l,ill a. m~asura.hle t.iIllO.
(I

mus,

D.--Revisad EstL.:tates of Revenue 8.ud Expellditllre, 1919-20 •
.. 2U, I have . eM cleared tho WiLy for thc (iJllbitiel'll.tioll of OU1' Ilotual
il1comings an(1 i .li.~oiugs, '.rh~ Council viill realise of course, trom wbo.t I hl""!}
sllid, that when I spcai. (If a revenue or expendit~U'c or r.o mo.)lY mllliolltlJ 1"1. ,X:i
have been converted iub) st(!rlillg r.~ the 01,1 l'Iltio of 1115::::£1, though whcnever
I tllll /10 so Witll"lt iIlIV·\:.UmcYJ HInt is, wh·)uov())' the tlgllr~s ['date to reyenue
01' I1xr· ;,ditnre l'1\,i~rd 01' jnr.urrcd ,,"holly .in IndiR, I shall IIpeak only of l'upees.
.I. ndght. furthcr expl:tin that. l dOI.vt prop<u!.. to ltisCllSS i,he detnilR of the rcvent<\)
:I1H1 cxpcmlittll'c of HIp. proviJ'lls ",hicII, l1.S TJQlll Mcstoll Iloillled out, Rre now·
a'C:lYs 1)'01'0 !ll'0lierly the lUlbjeut. of (lh;cu!;siOIl aud Cl'itieisll1 iu th(' pl'oyiiif'illl
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.Ooullcils, and I allall ncconlingly confino my i'eUlftrks to the rCVCIlIlP, and nxpeuditllft·
of tho Oont,ral Govel'lllllimt,
"28. I will first deal with the ordina.ry lle!lds of I'CVOUl1C aueI cXllellditlll't', In
fmming his estimate of reveuuc for the .-nfl'cut yea}' Lord .Mc.'i;ton· was fReed wit.ll
it V(!l'Y obsclU'c sihlatioll, SillCt; it mlS illll,ossihio to forecast the rate at ',vhieh Olll'
main heads of revenue wou1<lrccoycl' from tho fraffic and othel' restrictions consequcnt
em the Wl\t', Hu took, however, fHl optimistic view, Many must h,Lve fen
that he hnd been somewhat SI\llgllillC in Rnticiyatin g a Customs revcnue' of
H20 CI'Ol'C in 1919-20 against a revised estimate 0 RISk Cl'Ol'08 ill 1918-]!}, and a
grogs trallic receipt from Railways of R80 Cl'Ol'CS, which was no less than B3t
O1'ores in excess of that. ant.icipated in the l'cvised estiwlltes for the previl)us YCII r,
llut events have just.ified his optimism. At 011e time it loobd as though the revenu()
from Loth Customs and :Railways WOllltl fnn materially short of ltnticipat.iOlls;
railway receipts in pru'Meular showed a distinct set-Iw.!k, ma.iuly all the North- . '
W,)SLcl'll Railway ali a result of the' Punjab uistlll'bnnces, During the' last l("i1I\·.Y~
few lllOUtJ1S, how~ver, there hos been a. l'cnlal'kl1.ble recovery, so mllo}, so that ·we noW'
expect that tho groSs tl'affic receipt-OJ will fall s}lort of tile cstimato of nso Cl'ores
Ly only R75 }akhs i aud this smull dccl'case in eslimntcd receipts is moxa thnH
couuterbalanced by a. reduction in working expenses, due to the filet that tIle hom(,
stores issued fol' expenditure on l'!lVeUllC account have IJeen lcss t.1l1m anticipated owing
1.0 slow al'riyft.Js and ha \'0 also cost leflS in consc'luell.ca of the rise in exchange.
rA'~~ l'e.~ul.t 011 the b"lnnce is that the net railway rceeiptB will be about R45 Jakhs ..
. ov~r the estimatc. We expect a much lat'gel' increase nnde,' Oust~l~S : the estimate (;UftIVIlIIio
o{. R20 t1'01'es -n·m bo actually exceeded Ly R21 trOt'es. There is lIkely to be llll
increasc· in resl,ect of all the more important tariff hcads, particularly the imyort
duties on piece-goods and pet1'oicmn, and the expol'.t duty on jute, the only ]Iea!l
whic11 shows any material fa.lling off n'om the figure taken in tbo Budget being sugll.l'.
'l'he new export duty-on hides is anticipated to hring in just 'lmdel' 3:11 01',1l'C.
"In regard to direct. taxation, we now expect that the ordinary income-tax will Ju~ollle rar,
bring us in Rl.59. Jakhs more than the budge~ fiO'ure, ap.d tho Excess Profits Duty
jllst OVC1' the budget estimate of no 01'01'08, of wl~oh·howoye\'. B62lakhs will actually
be collected in 1920·21.
..
"Tho heads whi('h r ~ present we 8ha\'0 with the proyiucp.s "how mna.llcr I)tall1l'und Excise,
YIU'illtion; wc estbu.tc that Stamps will bring Imllcrial l'c\'cnues !t8o lakhs and
R:cis8 ahout 1142 lakhs mol'O than '.YC ~xpected,
.
"'1'ho l.lUd~et estimate anticil),\tcd a receipt of HIt Cl'ores under cxchange, bllP;~d""tlr.
as I havc all'cay stated, it is now proposed to credit under a. suspense head the llet gil-in
ill t,ho clll'fcnt year estimated at R1l m'ores,
"27, The [.et l'csult .will ue (hat· om Impedal reveuuo will be Hl,36k CI,()l'flS
ttgainsL ItU estimllotcd total of R1291 Cl'cre!, Our ordinary heads of ex.penditure
(exoluding for th; moment thc ~filitnl'Y Bcr,viccs) will fhow l-Io ilcarly cOl'l'eSpOl:rling
excess, 1"8 l:ugest mrreascs oc(\ul'l'lng \1' ,leI' mtel'est chat·gas on debt and l'clllucll;
~nr1 dmwbRcks,
On tllC other hanrl, .I!'aminc Rolief, for which a l)rovisioll or
IH,62 hkhs wns llJadl!, hus fortnnt\t.ely cost us 64 lilkhs ler.:. 'Pnkillg t·he
,rholc ordinary oXl>tmilitul'C (exchuling Milihtl'y) the total will amoullt to R60
crores agltiust :on Rllticipnte'l total of Reil Cl'orcs; and tllO potiil.iou AI;
beLII'een l'cven~.lC and eXllcncliturc is H- gl'cn.t. tribH(O to the nCCUl'l\cy of tlle
cstimll.tcs lJrcp.l'ecl I~'st year uy Lord Mestou nn(l Jlr, Howard, H i~ WhCll Wl~
eome to hIke count of the figure:;; of 11'filital'y oxpend;' ·.m that thc rC8l1H !\SSlHI1CS
llJl Mpcct .entirell' cont.rnry to their :1 uti oilllltio IlS,
1J.1hey l1Kllectcd It SUl'plus uf
o,Lout ;C()OO})OO j . Imve to announce . . (leficit of £14! m.dion. I shall sub.:!cquent.1y
rlevote 1\ special seetio'l of this llnl'l'ativc to the reviseJ n.ll1 buclgd. esti..mn,Les fol'
·il.fiIi1Ii.ry ('xpell'litul'e, ana I '1(::ld only llJentioll.here ~hc 'rood l'C,jIlJt.S AS l'cgnrch MililltlJ
j hc CUl'l'ent 'fCIlI'.
'l'b\ lJUdgct provided for :t tot"l Cf jicnd~tt1re of £J..ltdlillioll, '·.lpr,,<llll,rr.
made lll' ',f £321 million f(';' Ol';!inal'Y t'l)endit,Hr\l and £8~ millioll l'el)res~'lltil)g the
Glll'l'ent \'enl"e inlito.lroent of the nc1di l ;ooal WH.\, contrihltiop.
In reRpet\t, I)f U:is
,.
last it;IlIl1' we will'a.chlally Piloy only \.a~ millioll, so that tJle!'c is n, s!\viug on this
nc/Cotm!; I)f £it million. 011 the (,Iller hand, {;!w Afghan WILl't1nd Lhfl ['rouib' opl'ra.tious ~l'C cstim awl! to have cost us £lot} million,' whilo tho onliun.rymilittl.l'Y
;I.r,~ntiit,: l'~ sL..lwl! an t:x~ess of,£st millioll, the net rc:mlt hdllg :m execs;; of no less
Lhan £l; .. B millio!'
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II 28. All tha.t I
need say liS l'Cgtu'<lS the In'oYincialcstimatc8 is, that t.he pro·
vinces, taking them nIl togethel'J had bUllgcted fur n. defioit of )1(11\l'ly H3' orOl'OS,
In the rcsult, the total \)\'oyincinJ ruvemICs am likely to coiucide ahno~t cucUy with
the provinoial cX}lcndltUl'c. The pl'ovinces have had to incur vel'Y )1\1 :~e addi·
t iOlla! charges in 111e shape of allownnces 01' hlCr{'~ses. of }ll1.y to their establishment8 to
DlCC't the l)~'~Stmt higb scale of llriCCS, but this has belm more than counterbalanced by
the cOlltimieJ growt,h in their rcven\letl,
'

E.-Ways a.nd Means, 1919·20.
l:ehlurlllo(l're"iol\$
(; 29. 'l'he ]~intlrucial Statements of the last few yenrs brought out olearly
tlimc:uit,I' dill' 10
the problems which we had then to fMo in order to find money fOl' OUT disbursements
/", ,Ie tlf 1'I',ool1l\:fd, in India, I~lld, bot.h Sir Willill·,11 Meyer and lIard Mest 011 cXl,lnined l,he great diftlcnUies

causetl, not so muclt by the shortness of om' t.otal ca.s11 rCSOl11'ces, &9 by the fatt.; J\at much
of theso were lo~ked up in London, We had Moordingly the result that, ahhough at
certain times f.lle Secretnry of State heM very high ]'CSOIll'C(!S at homo, we in India were
hard put to it to find the funds l:l!cessnl'Y to meet notollly our own outgoings and the
Secretary of State's Council dl'llwings, but also the yery heavy c1islml'8Cll1Cnts whiclt
we hlld to mllke during the wa1"OI1 behnlf of His Ma.jesty's Government" amI fOl'
which we l'ccei'red payment in London. As Hon'blc Mcm hel'S know, we were forcl..>d,
in ol'(lel' to keel) Otll' Iuuiall trr.asurius in funds, to make sllccessirc incl:cnses in the
lMuciary portion of the Currency ncsol've I'nd from ti rue to time to finance ourseh"s
hy taking large advances frol:} tho Presidency Bltnks and hy l'aising large sums by the
issuo of Indian tl'ctlrSury hills. With the cessation of military 0J.>ern,tion~ in Europe nnd
the graduall'emoysl of war l'eshictionR, it has now become posslblo for the Seoret.ry of
.State Lo re·hausier ·his surplus balances to \l.S by means of remittallces of gold J and tbz~t
llarticnlar aSI,ect of OU1' difficulties which arOS6 from the tock Ul) of our resuurces in
England is I think now at an 6UCl. The difficulties of the fnture are likf!ly to ariso. as
I shall show when dealing ,vith our wa18 and means outlook for next year, not fl'Om
the locale of our'bnllLnoes, but from their total amollilt.
I.i&!rilitie- and
II 30. I will first explain briefty the liabilities w: ha.ve bad to meet and the
,,"el. j~ Engla;u! resoUl'CCS from "hich we ha.ve met them. ta~ing om' sterling aud 1'Ul,1OO reSOUl'ces
aud Tndl& IX'Inblllcd. combined j Rnd for tbis purposo of course our various remittance tral'\Pllotions. whicu
l'epl'eScnt n transference'of our ca.m bala.nces from India to Englnnd or from England
to India (Stich a'S Counciis a.nd reverse COll·lc:ils) will canccl'caeh other, The following
sbtement shows om liabilities nnd ltssct" in a condensed fOl'in :- '. .
Liabilities,
Cap:

:tl

ollHay-

Itn.ilwlly5
Irrigation
Delhi
')iecLll'g'C

(£ 11111 lion.)

Reduction of caJ.I b" !llu<.:Cs •

10'2

d del.t (iudu,1illg Rnil\\,lIy

deh~nt ures)

,
,
,
Impcrhl and 1'rovillciailvIllJ5
Po.ym~lIt of Lal"lI~c or wsr baIL l"'occeJ~
to Home C O\"Wllll~l\t ill l'eductiou of
£1:0 JIIii:i-.i1l colltl'ibutiol1
lrClpeJ;a \ deficit
lletnJlll t() W:u Ollico of nmoDut re-

COVllred ill cxceHS in previous yeal'

4")

;Rul'OO 10;111

-3
';i

(£ luIlHon,)

10'8

l'let reccipLa from Treuli1l!'Y Bills ,Withdll\\"al from Spel!i:Lll(05en-c ,
Sil vcr pnJd for I!\ last yllll.l' urou,~l::, to
QCI:OUJ1t ill CIU'l'cnt .'·'~",r

2'0
'0

,

•

Net ga.i,1I 011 e:tclla.ngo Ilnd ~hl oper;~tions
heltllll tiutjHm8e [(lr mtAmg' dcfiolell'j'
ill Pa.per CUfrclll)Y Rt!sen'u
•
•

MiscellaJleous ih,ws

•

B.2
.~

0'0

11'2
3'0
-'2

a'o

I will r1iscm,s the m.ore imI,Joliant (If the above itemll very RhorBy whell I come
to ,- neal of OLl!' tilt[moi~l orl.;l'aiiollS in In~1ia.; I lll:ed herl'l in rounedion with our
COil~)illed posit,ioll, only po;n!; out that out' total cash IJalallccs, ill I n<liu. ;!.:',d
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England toget.hcr, wCl'e £26 million tho beginning of t.he year, and wo expect to
olose tbo yoor with balancAs of £211 million. 'l'ho Council will observe that the
speciall'csel'vc of £20 millioll, which we had built Ill' tIuring the war when om'
1)l\lo,l1co& wero looked up ill Londou. is cx·pcctocl hy the cnd of this' yea.r to have been
completely used up, £7 million having beon used in the current YOUt· and £18
million in 1918·19.
If 31, As rcgan1.9 the opCl'aliOllS a.t the home tren.su1'Y in IJondon, it is suffioiont for
me to say til¥, excluding the Gold Sh,ndard Reserve,· the Seol'etn.ry of state started
the. year with an Ol'dinary ellsh \tnlnncc of £8'7 million, togctllcr with ;£6'0 million in tho
spccin.l reserve. 1Ve expect that at t.he cnd of the yeal' his ordiual'Y halance will bavt'
been reduoed to £7. million and th~t the special rcserve will, t~9 I have said, llr..v~
been entirely used lip. 'l'he out~oings which he has lmd to mcet have n,mounted to
ubout £118t million, inclnsivc of £82 million pflid fOl' gold purchased for Hhipment
to lmlia a.nd £24t millioll for payment of l'CVC1"JC Councils sold in Inaia. These he
has met }JY drawing Councils to the extent of .B3li mitlion, by his largo recoveries
from t·he \Vo.r Office of £01 million in respect of pa.yments made by us in rupees on
t1~ejr ~ehnlf, by using £8 million fl'om his cash 1,a]a.nccs anc1 the specia.l resorve, and
by disposing of. iuvestments in Briti!'Jh 'l'rcasllI'Y Bills made on baha.lf of thri rapCl'
OU1'rency Resoi've during the ,v,a.r period to the e.dcnt . ·r .£18 mil1;o!l~ His opemtions are shown very briefly as follows ;(In IJllllioli.

Net expenditure chOtrgoo.blc to ,'evcnu,}
Cnpital outla.y
.
Pa.yweotJ for BUvor •
II
gold
.Payment of war loan proc~eds to
Home Government.
Sterling tranafera on Londoll
Yiooellaneolll item.

9.S':\
12.'9
a·~

32..1

s·s

24'7

Reduction at c:l8h bnla.uceB •
Withdrllwal from special rc;;el've.
'llmns£er to Homo treasury from illv.!st~Ilent" Oil beha.lf of l'apcr ClIlTellcy
Reserve
Recovories from War OffiCII
COllncill1jlls •

of £.)

I ," .

'.

N

13'1

61'0
:)1'2

"1
113·'~

"8l!. For ol.U'solves the main intel'est naturally lies in the position in india, i.,~.
the vs:'iQullca.lIs OIl Ollf rupetl l·CflouroeR and tho Vltl'ious fWJlnci&l opl:1'atinns in which
we have been enga.ged in order to keel> onrsel";9 in funds. ~'ho nat,urc of thes;('
transnciions 'Will be apparent from the following summary which ShOWR the actuf'!
rupee tra.nsaotions in Inoia. a.fter eliminating adjust,w.ents for ex~+a.llg(l as fa.l' as
l~s~ible :(fn

tWl'C~

of rupee.I.)

.AtI~/"
Rednc~illll of ouh balance8
'::l'edits from sih'el' pu\,chaserl·Ly tl:c

j(ecovr,~\ble wal' eXj!cndit!lrtl
Council Dill. •
'l'l1\lIafers t.o Gun'enoy ag:l.illst with·
'h~W1\b 1, J. the Secrct;,.r1. of Stato of
Dl"itish ~reasl1l'Y 111:1 , held in
Reserve.
Net~jseha.l'~e of Cash Ce, Lillcatea
Cupitllloutla.J
Discbl1l'~e of deLt,
,
Impelial and <'i'Ovillcinllo:.ns

.

180'~

8ccrci:t·,'Y of Smto
•
.
C"cd,!!! from gOlll pilichasttl I,.;' Uw
8ecrctary of State
•
,
SLerliH;: UI'a.rt.s on Lonuoll
B~cess of unllUi') IH:·'r 6lpenJihll"i)
Pro~eeds of mpee lon.il ,Net receiptl f!'JIll t'll~tilU'Y IliJls
;";:loVingv Rn.. ,kl ef.l~ , r1eposita ,
Misee\lallCl'-"; d; ,sit aud relDl! "met)

220'7.
3S'R
IS'·}
13'0
21-3

·s

3'0

tl'l.Iu,:cLic::q

/.

tt win be see!> ~bo.t, the "mcllnt of tuuris Wl1il.:h wc have Jlnd to find during tho yt:ll.r
Ilns Ocp.n R! 30 Cl'mes, of whie'h

(1';

r.roreA l'epl'l!s~nt, cs l'('ndil,l1I'll f.)11 hclnl.1f of ;he

.fIome OOv('l:llDlcnt iucun('d inlndh 11\,,1 reyn.id at llom~, 34} Cl.iC8 "We]·.! for }l:ty·
rnent pf, the ~ccretn ..y of fll\te'~ C')llnd dl'tnving~ and 19: crOrcs 1\. trapsfl}rs it)
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the OUl't'Oncy Rescrvc ill Iudill nga.inst withdrawals or British treasury bilts fl'om thu
Resc\'VQ 1)1 the Secretar,\' of State in onler to Imable him to meet our sales of l'eVCl'lie
(louncils, Olle wILy in which these lialJilit.iCl! J1I\Y'0 bCt'Jl linnnC(!(l ]U~ been hy
l'C'mittnuccs of guM Imtl !;iI \'cr, amounting to 611 Crol'CS, whkh tJHl Secl'ofmy
of State halO /lent to Indin, whilo RlSl CI'Ol'CS will have beell l'ec<liyc(l by llS ill
pnymen~ COl' l'CYCrSO COullcils. ·'1'0 the extent of flO crores, therefore, OUl' lloeds in
Jndit\ ha V1.1 becn mct by dl'a.wings against our homo hi~lal1ccs. I now turn to tb"
m('ans at10ptecl to l>foYidc the further 00 Cl'O\'CIJ l·equi!'oll.

F .-Government's Financiru Operations.
"33, '1lho financial olWl'atiollll undertakon by us in In(lia illush'ate nt oneu
t.ho sh'ength which tho Indian money mal'kch' havc at·tained, ancl tho, ditliClllty
of tho pi'oblems which 'Wc have hllA1, ancl shall ha.ve, to falle. l!'oremostamong
these operations was the l'upec loll.n, In our estimates fmmcd last year, we
}ll'ovidcd for the raising of a loan ill India. of lU5 Cl'Ol·CS. During ,Tilly :Ilul
August Wd ollcnc<1 for suuscription II. 0 pel' cent iJlCOUlO·tp~ Il'co loan, without limit of
amonnt !tml1'cpayable in 194;')·05. rrh~ receipts I\lllountcd to il21l C1'Ol'eS, of which
ROI t la.khs were re('cived t\nough the Post Office, wbile ovel' H2 or01'85 of th(~
tota.l amotiu~ was t~ndel'e(l in the forIll of Wa.l' Donds irhich. we ha.d a.greed to accept
ill payment for the loan,We made 1\0 attempt ou this oc(}a.sion to reIJeat the speoial
propaganda associated with the two W!lI' loan:.;; we hall in 1017 a.nd HHS dijlped
heavily into the pockcta of tho. invcstin~ public; and ill the present YcaJ: we had,
competing. with u.'I, a. vcry Jarge number or new OompallY issues. 'l'he result Qf Our
Jonn therefol'~, exceeding as it did thcfol'ccast whioh fJOrd Meslon fclt jllst.ifle(l ill
framing this time last year, is of hopeful augUl1 for the future.

(134. These ligures dQ uot include Cn.sh Oertificates. In tho absenco of ftlly special'
lolUl lll'Opaga.llda this form of investment lIas not rcccivod a stimulus similar to toot
administel'C(l in 1918·19 by tho Second Indian War TJo:>.ll. Against the net l)l\ytnen~
of :R69 lo.khs last year, . we estimate A net payment of ahouL R2:l5 1akhll in the
current year. Thc monthly ligllre for new investmcnts, which during the t!/\rliel' ....
months of the year stoul at froUl 8 to 9 lakhs, mny now be taki!llat aiJouL 6 lakhs,
but that [Q1' witlt(h'&wrus has shown 1\ progl'essivo fall thU'ing the yNl.f auJ We
may nov hope to count on these being on f1, smaUcl' soole. 'l'lle number of weak
boldel's has been reduced, aud inyestol'S Ita.ve a gol'en.tel' inducement to hold their
. certificate::, iu order to reap t1~c hene/it of the gl'duall.v impr)vin:~ ill! el'esb cn!'Dcd
as a ccrWlcntc npprooches ~rJUI'ity.
Savin!r'

d'po~I\~.

n.n 1..

Tren~"r.r

Bills.

" In the last three montlls of the pl'cfvioliS llllo.ncial yenl' thN'1l had becn 6 very
increase in the net deposits "in the Post Office sl\vin;;s ba.nks. 'I'his improrcment contit-Hled until the cu(l of Novemher hst, sinoe whim t.here has heen ~CtU1C
eicess of withdrn.'Il!l.ls. oval· dp.posits, },ossibly due to EUI' ,lpeall depositors b.king
advantage of the high l'ut.e c.f oxchange to rcmit theil' deposits hOlll~, WI.' antiCipatt')
t.hut on the ba.lance the net deposit~ dming the year will I\IllO\\Ilt to Ul,70 Iflkhs,
the H\mC as Illst year, n,,gEt.inst the 112t Cl'Ol'C uudget esHmate for this ~'I:ltr.
mnrl~,,(l

CI3i>. LfIl'd }Ieswu entcl,ta.inc<1 the hOlle' of being \thIn, during the COIll'Be of
to reduce our tl'(~lSUl'y bill outstllmliugs hy .. hont Ii 22 (\I·ores. 'l'hes\~ hOlloS
,\'Cl'C defeated by the largc 0\11 gOillgH due to the Af~dHm WAI' :lUll tho frOlltiCl·
Opcl:'fltions, whioh haa to be finnnctd mainly by freslt :·.,iilR of hills; tLt' extelltto
which this was nece;.,·:n'y \'.~~l htl gathel'ec1 from the fnct that at. one pcriod :'1
Octoher our onhtan~illgs had grown ll'l)1U JOt CI'Ol'eS 011 April J 81; to 110 less th:<lL
68 erorc,:;. Dllring A:pril, ~fay :\U(l ,Tunc om s:des had been slightly in 1)'1:0('S.'1
of the disl!Jl:].rges, and dndng ,: LIly a.l1ll Augnst, wllilc tho» IJel' ct·nt. 10m WilS open
',) sU}JSr.l'iIJi.Wll, they were of CO\ll:;\) discontinucd, so that by the end of A.ugnst oUt' out·
standings had been n:dnt'lld t.o nbollt·i4. crOl'llS. Jll ~ept{\mhi'l', hO\l,WCI', our ll't"l:lsllI'Y
p(}kitioll ·wm.l One of very consideroblc difficl\lty. Thero wc:"nlti'a.vy lilat.uritic9 of bW's
to IL.)ct·, anel "Cl'Y lligh militu.ry issues, while t-hn Secretary of f;~ntc wa.9 dmwing on
us fc,r OOllndla l\t the ratn of nhollt l.~ (:J'orc t.1r wl'(~k, [1\ l'onht.)(lul'm,;~', thc I'cceiJ.lls
19i.!)·~O,
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from the loan were 111lf'cl up SOon after' it ltnd closed, alld at the beginuing
of Septcmher we \Yerc obliged to l'o·inhoduco tho sale of: trmsury bills and to give
· what, consideriug t11A time of thp. yc."" wore very t.cmptillg rat.es. Even 80, Our
balances remained so low thnt nil possible 6onrCC8 of n.',silJbmco had to he exploited.
In the first p],we, as in the preceding year, the Presidenoy Banks were ahle to. come
to our hell): and, aU told, thei:' aUvanees an10lmtrd to lSl Ol'orcs. Secondly.
·we were obliged to obtain from the OOll11f:illcgal a.uthnrity to increft~e our flducia.ry
issue of notes h~T 20 crol'es. rrilis met.hod of keeping ourselves in funds was
aibdttcdly undeSIrable, hut there seemed every likelihood t,hll,~ we should h:we to
resort to it.. .
.

.,.

"36. ;\ltogethcr,,.throughout the first nillC months or t,~e year, tho tt'easury Diln~ult~o£ . '
· position was 1\ diffioult one, and from Allgust onwards of continual anxiety. Our ~t~>Il realltrte'
payments of Oounoil Billa (~\lring those ),line months amounted to SO orores, and IU un •.
[,ho net military cxpcuditurc to over gO erores. ~'he treasury bills sold in excess of
t.hose disohargccl came to about 5 crorr~s only, aud tho result of OUl' being forced to
issue 8 months' Jlills in September at favournbJe l'ates \l'llll that in Deoember (8.
month ill whioh litHe revellue is collected alld when our trCa.5 11ty bt\1a.nocs are
at the bes~ of times always low) we had no less than 26l OrOl'/'3 of trea~m11 bill
llla.Lurit.ics t.o meet. During December it Bcemed from day to day that we should
· have to faU back 0)) our increased powers of note issue, but events h{tppily took a more
favoumble turn, and with tho help of lI11'ge shipmer/s of goM Jl)!WC to. us by the
Secrct-ary of State, we managed to turn the comer till,· at .the beginning of
January, our rcvenue bcc'an to eorne in. Since then om' position has been ~ne
of comIJlnative case; a.n~ we a.nticip!\tA that we shall be Rble to re<1uc(! OlD' tl'easu.rx.
bill outshmdings by the end of th~: '1' to the figUfO at which they stood at the
beginning of Apl'illast, while tho w.i.lOle of the ways and .mcaUlI advances will
have been repaid to the Presidency Banks.

.' . "3'1. But we have been sailing very Drar the winel, and the moral is Ob'riOU8.
Anything approaching 50 crores of trea/31U'y bill outstandings, to 38.¥ nothing of

.the 68· crores reached in Octoher last, is a I.langorotis amount of fioatmg debt £01'
Indio. to carry. We havo learnt much d\1l'1ng t.he \V8.1·; iu particular we have lea.rnt
to finance ourselves in ways th,t previuusly wouM have b:en f.hougut impossible.
13ut the experience of the last two YCRrs 11M taught us that we must nof count
on being able throughout the year t~ keep "floating II lID amount of trea5ury
.hills 80 large as
been otlk;hmdingduring the.cl.1rrentycar. The slightest tightness Nef~.,itl tot
in the mOlloy markets results ill our 'llatul'iLic3 nlOning off wit·hout being replaned uduciug R~~ting
by fresh salell, and we have lived continually un 'ler Lhe appre..tension that we may at debt.
any time ha.ve loinfiate the currency by increasing the fidUCiary issue of notes in order
ttl ropay our trcamry bill ma,turitieli. It. is im11el'ative, t.hcrdore, that we should now
do a.ll in our power to reduce our floating clcuL to lllore manageable proport.ions.
In 80 far as this is not effected Ly fllnding in Ollr long term :o..'lns, we mnst a.im at
lltilising 'IlY .s!ll'plus, arisiug flom oUt' ordiaary r!?venucs, to. stre1l 4theu om ways
and means POS:tiOll amI to. maKe \IS Ie s dcpcmlent On tho pnrLlcular form of llJH\' lce
with whie1, I have he'n clealing. I desire to apply the sarna remal'ks to the la, ge
ways ltnd means nd~'lIJjcc8 which 11'0 b:tve fronl lime to time llcell obliged to take from
Ule Presiliellcy Banks. 'rhe financing of public el:]1cndl~.url.' by means of bank advances
5.;, when made usa of to any hl'~e oxtent, no l{'s~ to be depl'CC;ltell thM a.lltl'go amount
of flr. ~ting debt, serillg that it lS l'epr6bent.ed merely l)yan entry in Lhe Danks' books
and is th:l'cfore ill effect a dil'ecb intlation of el'euit. All'] we llAye a l'[. dioulctr
respon:, ioiJ ity lUI regards these ways and JllUIUR advan( '~8, since, unless promptly
rep/l.in, they handicap the Presidency Banks' ability to lI1cot ,;;Illitnils fOf lllou"y
fr'Jtn the bllMinr.ss l'ubJio at It ti;dA of busy trade; "\1 " hal in consequeuco to
be Jlre.~\~red to repay these ral?idiy wi.cuer,}' I~ strong ~lcmalill fur l,tOney a.riscs, (\13 haa
. een tho;~~c uur1l'g the last! ew wceks. .bord 1\fCtlfOll Oll .M an'. 1st lasL warned
Council of the nec'~;;3ity fOl' rcgula.l'ising ('" I' 'position ill reHpcct of OUt' :Ilon.ting deht
,.
and t.CU1pOTltl'Y <:dYllI1CeS; the eronts of t.he. yeaI' ha.ve jWltiibl t.ha~ warning; Rnd
if we aro t.o llc >, a pOllition to :fil111lCc the 11101'e l'al)id development. of the COUll(,Y.
both lllorall)J1d mt1.teri.~l, anJ to nlet't, tho l11!i.uy utlls -Oil our 1'esources tn whicJ)
the quickening pulsecf the nati(lll will give l"ise, we must endm),vtmr to s::l!gultl"l
ourselves nga.it.;:;t a l'(;,ourrence of the '!mb:ll'l'a.ssmcllt!J which J h/wc desel'ibed.

has
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SECTION It.-THE YEAR 1920·21.
A.-11udget

Esti~ ~tes

of Revenue and Expenditure.

. "88. 'fhill is tho h1.',t occasion '011 which the budgeL will br fl'lvned on tho existing
diyisit<n of l'CVI:mlO l\ud cxpcnditme hotweell the Ol'ntml and the llroviucial Governments. 'l'he innllglU':1.t.ion of. tho R~fol'ms Sc1lCnlC involvCH tho nholitioll of the present
cliricled heads l'OV('lI11t} and expenditure; Hnd ullder the new financiaJ. arrangements
the roveuuo aml expendituJ"e pertaining Lo rnch llal'ticular subject (,f admillistration
\\ill follow the l\(lministratiye <1iyision. I Bll:~ll dC'al snbsoqt\enlly with the brond
effect which the llew arrangcmcllts will llll,ve on the respective r!!80tlrCC8 of the
(JQvcnuncnt of India. Bnd t.he provinctJ;. .MNtllwhilt', our hudget l\.lltioipations llre of
somo imporhnce as affording the latest available information on the UlIlUJJ.cr in whioh
the new arrr.. 'lgements ",ill affeot the finances of t.he Centra.l aUtI l'rovi1lcial Goyernments. I do not pr()posc to ..trouble the Crmncil wihh many details of our tlltticipa.
fious llllder the va.rjoll~ heMs of J'(lvcn:te I\utl expenditul'e.. JJroadly spMkill~, the!;!}
are ba.s~1l upon tho bebef that tbere WIll boo 110 a~t huck 1Il generll.l l)1'Qspenty a.nd
that. elm. revenUNl will continue t.o Khow thnt. Mille expansion", It ieb has heen exhibited
in the current year.
.
"39. OfI8lOtJ/,$.--I have a.lready mentiollcd that during the c1l1'l'ont Yl'{U' we expcct
to realiso a. L()tal Custom!! rO\'cnue of ",I)oll~ U22i ol'orcs. We may reasona.bly expect
that lle:x:t year freight difficulLie!i will b:lVfJ largely disappeare(l i 011 tll~ other ha.nd,
we cannot e~l)ect that the 'Producing powel" ;)f EW'oIlean countries will reach anything
like the 1)1'00"'9r l~ve], and we can hanUy count 011 that heavy inrush of commoditi~lI
which migllt otherwise be expected with the full retm'n of pCc'\Co conditions, Niwel'theft-ss, thero seems no reason to I\llticipn.t.c that the ~cady gl'o\V~h sllOwn irl oUr
Customs l'(;turllS of the current yeo.r will not continue, and ,ve are consequently
budgeting for R2iit orores, representing all inorease of civel' R8 crorCli OJ1 the
expected revenue of the c.'urront yoor. This figure M!ll.Ul1(:S no ,~hangt'l in our Oustoms
tariff other tha.n the recently announced abolition of th,! import duty on silver.
,. RailtDa.v8.~Undp.r Railways we arc budgeting for a. contiuullrnoe of that ste:uty
growth in traffic rellf!ipts which lu\.s been so marked for IiO.u:!! yea.rs, Rnd we have
taken an inorease of B:l. crores ovcr t.he 1180 arore!! bllligetcd fot: th~ cl1n'ont year.
On tho other hand, W~ antioipate 6 considerable rise in wQl'king expcusC8 in
order to continue the renewals nud rcplacement.s necbsitntcd hy thl! forced ncglecl
during the wa.r, and altogether we expcct thtl.t the net l'cceipts will be :Hat crores or
the fill.me ;)~ ill tho curreut yeLl,r.
.
" Rxa!u'nge.-I hyc alrcndy oxplnil1('d Ute complications u.1'ising Lorn the large
confe~s
credit which·...e ~et !~ our' 1.l.(;Couuts fron~ ga,i1l9 !)y cxchn.ngi~, I
at once that It 18 dtfllcult to fr~.mc /l. rehalilc :'slJma~ . of whitt tillS llgure IS
likely to oe noxt yeCtl', No "11C can pl'(,llict the extent til which the poun(l st,!'rliug
may dl :'!'ccil\te or npI)rcciatt: (turing the next twclv.c mr-:lths, and it. is iUlllossilJlc
to ~;?y wh.. : ·,:i.l'i!l.tions may take I,lncl') in the rupee st'ling cxclllmr;e which, lludClr
the policv l'ecclltly iilaugurtl.L d, must rise OJ" f!tJl u{)col'ding lloS thc poul.\d sterling
falls
recnv~rs in il'froS of gold. And apart i'rom tho question of the or.tuat rllte,
it ill equally im11t'ssiLJo to forr,Cast tLa (t.ct11l1.1v~,Iumc of 'our romittance t.l'nn!IU{ltions in either direction, r'rolll thc I'CIllIU']{S I havo all'co'u:ly made on t.his matter
em'lier ill this Darrali re, it will be clear {·ha.t 1\ few millicllS morc or less of
Coun:.\ils or \'err~rsc Oouncils wHl make a very lal'gn diffcl'cll ;e in the total of the
so-called gHi~. We h,~.'e ro,ssuU1ed {hat the uvera·gc ratu f(;( the rupee 8tol'ling
OXChiiDgO will l1O~ he bulow 2a. Gd.; on the L,st f'~"itiT:lab, WO ~! 1'6 aLh to frame,
our total g?,iu (luring tho yen\' will lLlHount to Ilbout n30~ O1'ore.'. Of this
amouHt IJ1~t Cl'OrCIi will, for tht: rc.1.son which I have ,!ll'NHly given, La ct'rdiled
to our l{aihvlLY, Inigation nluL Delhi capilal acrounts. We Pl'ClPClSC to ca.rmiHk R12
\},,01'£:3 (M ¥g~ind H~~ CI'Ol'C8 in t'flC current yl'llI') fOW?1'Cl,. ·;.eating the 'cleflCiellcy in
t.h(1 .Paper C'I,Teucy .beSCl'Ve, lelL; ;':g R(j ('corell. 0 lltl eredJ' ~d to oar revenue account..
If theso anticillatio'ns br, relllisca, 0111' tolal IIllJ.Jc:rhtl revellue will be ,~D2l
million (Rl,88! crorf!s) j'be estimate a~;:'1l1l1e3 the dific(Jutinuancc of tho Excess
?roilf.1I Duty which wa.s imr:'.ed a,~ a t.ewl).OTal'Y mea;;·'.I.'e :n ~rttrch last.
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"40. On the cxpcmliLU1'\.l side, the only marked vtl.riat,Wlls which we anticipa.te Elpandilur~.
nuder the ordinury helv1s al'e-(l) An increase o£ over £11 million over the cmrellt
yea.r's cxpcn(liture on Posts (lml Pelegl'OlJ/IS, due to the inclusion of large provisions
for increnses of pay to suho)'diuntes and for outlay on stores. (2) Pl1ynwnts of civil.
flll'louU" anel RI£peJ'annllatiOTJ nllowancea al'e expooted t-o rise by £l·million, (3) Unde}'
the' ,Mi,scellcttleolt.' head there is 0.11 incrrase of about £1- millivll representing t.lIe
provi!;ion which wc have entered fol' expendituro in cC)lmection with tho visit of ilis
Royal IIighnc:)3 the Prince of Wales i find (4) Under P11blio WOI'ks thCl'6 iSM increa.<{o
of £818,000 utle to tho lcccessily for a somewhlLt heavier pl'ogrnmmo of works as Lho
re.mIt of enfOl'Cec1 economy during tho war period. Set off agl1inst these arc savings
of-(l) £263,000 which wo antioipate unQc-;' Intel'est duo f.9 'a reduction in onr
liability to the TIome Government in respect of the £100 million e()ntributioD, 8.11d
- (2) of £276,000 under Politioal mainly in l'espeot of specia.l po1itiool el'pendilllre jn~
eunul in Persia. Altogether, OUl' ex.i!oncliture under the ordina.ry hends is expected
in tho aggregate to exceed t.hat of the' current ycm: by £3 million. The most
jmportan~ item, however, is of conrse our military expr.nrtitul'e. 'l'his, I am dea.ling
with soparately, a1\cl merel! m~ution hefO that we a.ro entering a total figure of
oBJoO millie I, as against £41,' million in the ClU7CIlt year's bndge'~ and the £57
million whieh we are eX}lecting will achmHy h~ , incurred, • '1'lIe net result is
that we anticipato n t.otal expenditure of £90. million (Rl,35~ crores), resulting
,in a sUi'plus of £2 million. This is somewh:lt highel' ~ba.n that for which we
usnalJ~ hudget, l~nt jf I havo' carried the Counoil wil h mc in t1u~ remarks T mntle
just, now regarding the gravc necessity for keeping down out' floating debt, it will
appreciate our reasoll for going somcwllst hOyOD'! the usual figure. And I hope tlU\,t I
shall make this still fmther a.pparent when I come to deal with tho haa-vy ,vays and
meRJl8 liabilities which lie before us,
". 41. Duri~g the wsr we were ollliged ~o ask the pl'ovinces nrt to rlrmv on their Pmiuciar nl\dg.h.
balances a.nd to keep their expenditure stl'ictly within t,he .jnco~e of the y~ar. i'his
restriction was relaxed for tho cnrrent year, and the provinces wero allowed to b m l g e t '
for d~eit8 aggl'cga.ting nearly Ita crOreB, although as I have already mcnLioned, their
revenues have on the whole actually been equal to their expenditure. 1!'or next year,'
although budgeting for revenues matel'i(tlly larger than those of the preBent year,
they,' nticipate drawing on tbHh' balances to the extent of no les8 than Hlii crores. A.
grC!lt part vf these deficits is accollnted for by Jarge schemes of non-recurring
exp~nditure wI, ioh were neccs~a.rily held nil during the war, but there is also a
striking inc\'ease i,1 the budgeted reCllrl'iog expenditur~, duo to tIle yory large
revisions of th.e pay of subordina.te estahlishments llccessitatcd by tIle presont R~fl.le of
})l'ices.
" 42. We hope to attain the results out.lined ill the pl'l'flcding forecast without orly AHrralioD~ ill
substantial addition to our Im1!cl'ial tantion. Iu only one di1'(~ction do )';U propose SUl",,·I.x.
to lJ10dify OUI' present scale of (;a,xes. : he present super-ta.x on ~hc undivided profits
of companies and firms b: ~ been the subject of eOnSideI(1))le ':?l'iticism on g' JUDd" of
princillio. D, is urged th:tt the lax is fln incentive to c()mp~inie!l to rlistrihnte morc in
divirlellds than' ;!I jnstillcd by their re~l1innnci{tl position, and penalises those concel'l1l)
whidt clesire to strengthen their reael'ves. We'have been told that Go'!C~rn'nellt would
htwO donebeU.er lohave levied a tax nt a Jr;1:dera.te l'a.!C on tho whole income of oomI,a.nics, in:;ten,l of I1.Plliying the ordinary SI'lJ('l'-tn.X 1.0 cOlUpa.nic!;' llldivicedl1l'oflts. III
t,hc speech.which he Dllvle Ins~ yeaL' 011 the Excess Pro~t: Duty Dill I,0)'(1 ~L;,3ton gave
on bohn.~foof Government 111 l1ncled(l~in~ that the ques! :oll,~f so readjusting our hxa.tion on mcomes as to mrct these ObJ,:ctlOllS would be ('nns)(lcred liS soon ns the nXt.~f,S
'pl' lfit.'! duty cer.se~ h, be levied. l 'ha.t time htls now arrived, Oil tho Lest csLimate WP.
hav~ l)cen a.lJk t.o frame wo:oncludc thn.[;, if ',\'~ raliule tho 11!ldivideu ]lrofita of com- .
pn.niultnd firms of the Guper-tll.·x at ~)rcst::'t impo~J:d, whiell lUns up : ' ii :UlDt\S In 1:}\O
rup(~e, We: 81.:11080 about IH,76 lo.liLs, We l)]'oposfl /;0 rClllac'~ ~h:3 by a -n,ew ~'ol'm of
liUpcdl\X, si!;iJar to t.he" corp(.!l,~ti()n" or "colUpanios" ta", 10vicd in .'f\l't.niJl ,,~hr.l'
NO;, .. :~q, which will be 3RSf'.ssed ,,1, the flnt, rn.te of 1 (tHlla ini,';(l l'upr' "tII"\ tho total
in<" 'ne ' :i\ch con ;;!1\uy in ::xccss of HuO,COO •. ',Chill .will, of ()0Ul'SI'l, like the pmsl'.d,
sIl11cr-tll,x ,_he ill adrtiUoll to f he orclinl1.l'Y incom.~-ta!:, and U1Pre 'v ill be l~O [, .fl' :tds. '.Phe
lJlesent super-Lax on :ndi,iduals will l"t:n:;iu a.!:l nt pl'eseM. 'I'llc now l:i1'fl)l'.t;'( (,; COrr.iF~IJij;j ", Ct timatcd 'J bring liS in 'wut ft2,20 lakhs a Year,' i,e, lH41akhs more th!t/l
we !,')se. ','fe ':1111\'h~ lH~'c been t~lu<l to havQ ublisc,rthi9SUl'l)ln'i iHregl'arlh:~ t.he lowh'
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stages of the ordinary illcomc·ta.."'t in ordel' to rolicve t,ho 1'OO1'Ol' k~p!\.yel' and to mako
the stages '!l101'e sYlumch·icu.l. Dut we }lfLYC felt it 11115/1,te to do so at present in 'View
of the .necessity, to whioh I IlIwl) refcl'I'ed, of maldng, 11l'ovision for meeting our
tcmporru'y. debt aud short tCl'}ll lil\l-.ilities, We bhall in nny case \\I\Vc relieved
industry of the prescut lHlrdeu of the l1xcess Profits duty, and t.his is ns far flS WI;) I\.T.,
justjfic~ in going at lll'csent,'
•
",13, I have one moro explnnation to give in connection with tho estimates .of
til. revenuo a..ud expo\}(l't
'u 18
• au IIDpor
•
t ant one, 1111
0 Olme}'I W1'It no·t'lCe,
1 me, Il.n(1 111
.1 1e
from the detailed infol'ination givell in n. h\ter SE'ctioll t.hat, in both OUI' revised
and budget estilll(ltcs of milihny oxp.entlitul'e, pl'oyisioll hM heen made for the
payment of· certain l~ortions of India.'s further contribution towards the cost of
the war offered to lIis :Mnjesty's GoVel'llIDont in IJUl'BIIRll(l(! of the Resolution
passed in this Oouneil in Bepteml)er 1918. I wonld explain that theso entries
have hcm ronuo 1lroTisiolll\Uy; tlwir retention will depend on the view which
the Council takes as to Intlia'" Iillbilit,y in this matlel', ~\hc Dcsolutiofi contained ~ l'f;';cl'vntion that the offer of this furthcr cOlltdbutioa should be subject
to the eonJitiolls Rnd l!3.fegu.!\l·(b inuiouted in Sil' Willill'lu :M eyer's speech.
Those conditions Wel'c:)lat tho r"~'Il1Cllt would be l'econsidcl'I!tl in the evcilt of
two collti;Jgeuci~s occul'I'illg.-til'lStly. OlJI' II/wing to fight 011 our own fl'onticl:s nnd to
incur large expcuditm'c in that connection, nud secondly, our being fnccll with
serious financia.l burdens ill othel' respccts, such as II. famine or. a groat Clll'l'eJ1CY crisis,
The Council will proLnUly agreo with me that the second cOding-ency Las not
arisen. It c.annot be said that thero has b. . cn a grEwc CU1"!'!;llCY crisis since tho
Resolution was passed. It is true that thero' was a. serjous·failure of the ruon~ooa in
1018, b1lt the acoount which 1 have given of Olll' reven"o and expenditure during the
current yeR\, will luwe shown thnt Rny loss which we Jlave sustltineu 011 tl!is
account ·has heen cOlmterbalancc<1 by our prosperity .in other llil'cctiollS. ~111t thn
expenditure of about £15 million involred by the Afghnll war and frontier op~rations
of 1919 clearly makes the first condition operntiv6. Whp.ther wo should stand on that
condition, or ahonl(l agree to waive it, 'Wholly or in part, is a mll.tter w}lich must be
16ft to the ycrdiot of the non-official Meml)Grs of the Coulloil. Thel'O arc conf;iceratiol1s
of we:ght on both sides. I will not attempt to balauce these here, but in order to
provide Hon'blo Members with tho facts l·cga.rdin~ t.he amouut of tho a.dditional
contribution a·lId willi other material necessal'Y for fOl'lUmg au Ol)iuion a.n tije medts of
~hc eue, T hlLve appow1ptl to this Financial f,ta,tcmellt. a note on the subject
(AppCl1clu If) ; in that note I ha \"e not attempted to (haw a.ny uunciusioll3, hul. luna
merely entlcllvomed. to get forlh what appear to me to Lcl the financial issues
involved. Sh~. dcll.ho UOUDcil deoide to withdraw. either w110111 01' pat'tir,Hy, from
the offer maclc to n:::l 1I!n.ie.>ty's GOV61"1lUlcnt iu Septemuer 1918, the necessal'Y
corrections will be nmdo in the estimates before the Dudget is finally presented·.

B.-\Va.Ys a.nd f'llcanB, 1920-21.
II 4'.L.· I will now ut:l\l with the demands which we anticipa.te will fall on our
oash resoul'ces <luring the coming ycal·. r.I.'he most importll.ut item is our capit.'ll
outla.y on. railways) ilTigatioll and lJ~lhi. We hope f,o coutiuuc':Jte progrc8~:ve
polioy initii\tcd las~ yeat', iti. the mn.tte~ of dcvelop'ill~ ·our gr:1l.t and pl'~li~abICl. r~ilw~y
estate, and are budgetmg for a. ra~hray c!l)nta.l cxpenditul'c of .C1I:; 1Il11hon tn
£I1,;\aJl'l and 4ft crot'Cs in India as COlllPIU',~d wit.h the £18 million ill England
nnd /,il iu India. blulgetetl £01' the cUl'rent year, FOl" irl'lgatiou. we am budgeting fol'
£580,O(lO, whh:h is nil that tbe Puulio 1\"');':,1; Department CAll spend uutil ';f)DlC of the
largo DC ,Ii I/rojecbs WhV begun 01' \'1IirtCl' contemplation reach a mnre dcvc10llcd stage.
Fu:' Ddhi IrC.lfO entering ,300,',,:)0, waich is howp, vcr recluced lo ,£736,000 by It
credit for gu.in by ;;.'{dlange. I .-;~1l111 give. a. f1l1'/:bel' l!xpln.l1ll.tion 8ho1'I;Iy ot
(tUr C!Ll)il1tl1Jro~rllmmo under the~e three head5. Men.nwhile, 1 must (haw attention
to the fnet thn(; ,wo hl\vc here one of those awkward complications whioh arise from
the .?()nv(~r·i(m 1)f rupec.'! into sterling ttL Is. 4(1. In tho ~i.a,tlltol·yphtcmcM~ a.ppc!lded
hmAo tho ilgurc [or l'ttilway~ tota15 £1.!11 ndlioll only,;n apito ()r tho fhct i,j;(lt, wo
an ticipate an 0: L'l.y ill Engl: tid alone 01 nearly £18 Jaillion, This is one of . twS!)
£l,D(nDt\lkS which !we inevitnble wilh La figurcsIH·r.p!\.led 011 11. basis wliich i.; l'OW
obsoletl), the.:.;on hdng, M r::lve nlr(l[,d.r explained ~hCll dealing with the
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treat,mont tlf the ga.in by exchauge, thnJ the capital nccollut ha~ t,o r<!coi I"l~ n credit,
which iu the case of l~i1wA.ys amollnts Lo nearly 10 crorClI, -When the .u,Pec aue}
;:terling figures are then cumbincclul)ofl a la, 'U, on.si:l, the re~lllt is :£11,6 millio~:,
Tho Lest w(I,y cf COlll}l!uillg the J'ailway cl~pitul hudgoLs for til!! currcnL nnel ne'"t yel\l'8
is to !>:-t.y that. while Lhe formcr was cftloulu1c!1 to cost tho fndiMl fax pnycr 2,1 C1'OI'(18,
the latter will cost him nhout H) CI'O),OS at tho rato of excl1ange of 29, Gd, tJle rupee.
"45, AliOHlel' very important itnm is t.he entry of £12'9 million for discha.rge of
debt, l!'l'om lil20 onwardR onr variou!! series of VIm' llonrls,issuod ,iu 1917 'nIHI
1918, willma.tul'o, and for wme y('nrs theil' repayment Wllllll<lke a. severe call oli our
t (
reaDlU'CPS ; on August 16th next WI! luwe to lind over 1D CI'Ol":; fOl' this put}JOse. I ~!~s'i{~~~J'o
'nay mentioll that we. nrc doing what we (;,m to WOl'k out such odministrative
IIlcasnrcs as will enable the hol(\(:1'9 of these \Var Bonds, l1lltny of whom are quite
small people living in remote towns and Yilhtgcs, to gct rel)~ymcnt with IlJe minimw:l
of formality and inconvenience to themsclrcs, ~lld 1'01' this pUt'pOSO th~ r~l~curitics 13ill
now before t:lu Council will, when fl3SSe(t into ll\w, l)e of great assista.nce in
onalJl;ng liS to waive m~ny of tho fCfmn ities neccslIitatcd unoer the existing law.
'1-.1,(3. I have already mentioned ihat ill ~l\C CUlTcnt ancl next year we arc pInGing ltfnki"ll up of atliill suspense Ij,t anr112 crorcs,1'cspectively, towards meeting the <1clicicllcy-·jn tbe cirn~y in. P"l)~T
Paper CUl'rency Heserve, These Rmounts tire, of COllrS(" for the time heing held in Cllncncy 1>(,51'.e,
our general bA~;.ln(l~s, but"wc hope during the course of next year act-un.lly to n.pply 9
orores'or .£6 million in mnking up tho.t deficiency,
'
CI FiIL'l.lly, we have to 111CCt)lCD.VY c1rawin~1l by the provinces on theil' ualll.1lc.('s
D.l!lOllDling to over 61" crores.
Altogether, Illell, we have to meet liaLilities IlmOllllt·
ing to £38'0 mi11.ion.

"47, 'J'hese nrc heavy liabiliLies, aud out' ability to incur the cn.pitnl outlay A",,'II,
proposccl will depend to 0. large extent on tho n1" ..Ire (.o whieh we oan count
on obtll.ining money through OUI' rupee loan. W t: nssume, hQwevcl', C.lat the
lndi/tIl mOllOY market Itllll the investillg puhlic genBrally will be prepare!! to :a.ke up
our loan -with sOJllething of the freedom ShOiVU in the current ypal', Should UJl.1 ]lot
prove to be the Ca89, , 'Wo IlllR.U be obliged, howcyer r luctantly, to \.:Ul'WI OUl'
r.a(·'IJ proO'rammc. I now turn to the s(s'rs Ily whicil we propose to mcc~ the
linhllity of £38'0 millioll. We have, to start with, nn anticipated ImlJerial surplus
of £2 millioD, while we prol)OiiC to l'educe lur ul,sh uu.lon9<s dvriug the courso of tho
year by i~3'2 million. Next, we n~smne!l. loan of It) crort!s or £10 million. We
]\Ope to rCI!civo credits, ill' l'CS])::ct d stores ul.ln.l'getl Lo the 'War Stores Sn;!)en~·~
aocount, to the extent of £7 million, tlna to recowl' £2'7 million from the -War
Offioe in respect of cns: .. bnlnnccs ill Mesopotamia which will ho transf.rrcd to thA
new administrll lion of that country. As flll'cady stab'd, we hopcto (lhbh n credit; f'f
£8 million from oxchaonge g;,in, uncl flip. halance of o~n' requirements will be found
fTOUl Savir ::3 }~allk deposits :Uld other r,lisccllancolls tr~,.\~adi()ns, rrhese trn.!1sc("(,iollil
nrc AUmm1\li~, : in tho stnttlDlcut b(' ;)w : - Liabilitiel,
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I( 48. I )\l\VO already tried to explain tho <lifllclllty of lTHtkiug a l'clia!)lH eRti·
mate of om pJ'oLaLlc I'cmittance tnllls:wtiolls hetween ElIglalld and IlldilL during
tbn coming Y(lar, alld 1110 not think, tLl'l'('fOl'e, that. it, will serve ;:ny 11Seful}lIll'posC for
mo to go int~ nny lldails )lC.~O as to !ho prob.nbl~ ways and Jll('flllS IJosiliolls in Eng·
lalld and IndIa. sepal'att'ly, AU 1 Will mentIOn lS that we expect tllat tIlt' Sccrctnry
of State'!! disbursements will BUlount'to auotlt £·Hl million, lind thnt he will be able
to meet thesc from the l'('cOYerios which he will make from the War OfIico in rCfilled of
paYIllcnt.s moue by us in India 011 their behalf and by selling Oouneil ]3i1I.~ for £81
million.

Sl!:OTION III.-NO'l'ES ON CERTAIN SPECIAL HEADS.

A.-Milita.ry Services.
FiA!ncial Tenth,
of the 1"u.

Nlhln !If ti,,, !rAT
esptnJiiure·in Ilia

~urnDI

year,

"~\9. The net lllililary expenditure (i.e., <lcducting l'eceipts) was £44. million in
1918-19, Tho lJ1.ltlgCt estimntcJor 1919·20 was £,J.l,H15,OOO. '£hisfigUl'C included l\
pl'OyHon fOl' the payment to JJis .?faje~l.y'R GoYCrnmellt of an ncldit.ionnl W;lt' 001',tril.lUtioll of £S,CaD,OOO. In the Revised efltiillate u. HUlU of £1,1)4,1,700 ha.s been
iuolmled ]?l'ovLiona.Jly ou account of this Ild~litional Wll.l' contribution, tJ16 amount
Leing mtlde up l\.'I follows ;-£246,700 for the effectivu (l.hMge~ of the additional
body of Indiall tl'OOP!l, being theequivuleut n.t £1=R15 of al\ insh~lll\cnt of £50('.000
of tho special contdLution ; £90j,OOO for war pe~ll;iontlry chnrgcsof ImF!'\u troops alld
their Bdtish ol1icel's j £800,00 1) for war ponsional'Y chll.rgc8 of llrili5h troops. The
grouncla for the reduction of the contl'ibution for effective charges to a. l)~ymcnt on
II.CColmt of £500,000 are explained in paragraph 6 of the l'PPCllCliI dei\.ling with- t~s
specin.l conhibution. Omittill~ these Bl)ccial})aymcnt8, the net expenditure ill 1919·lW
is uow expected to nmomit to £61),·1,75,000 agaiD!lt n. Rudgetestimll.te of £3-',MO,OOO, ,
The iucrease onr the Budget estimate thuq amounts to £22,975,000. 'llho lJlldget,
however. also ~nciuded llr l'cilorve of £[;71,000 unde,' tho Army head to m.~et unfol'e!!,~enexpenditure. Tho excess over the specific l)l'ovision is therefore ;C23,84.6,OOO.
Of this, oS14,?86,OOO lt1pr<.'scllts tho cost of the operationa !lgain~t lUghanista.n and
1\0 tribes on th3 North·West Frontier,
'
II 60. In pl'c::;('.nting the militnl'y ('~timat{'S for the current yenl', :b 'VIt'S a,ssumcd thn~
the year 19h}-20 ,ml.ud h~ onc of demobilisat.ion. Unfortunately, all the Council arc
WeUliWu,rcJ this anLicip~tioll has not been l'caliS(·cl. '''he ddtt:ls of the cnmpnigns on
our frontier arc known to the C0UllCil and I nerd not llilate on tJtern, other tll/1,U tn
cmphMise tho :'ad thnt Ulfl criais arose at n. lime when the resources of .inditl,
both j~ men a.nll mn.ter::d, had bl'.en !iol'oly ta.xed by tho Great War. Owing partly to
defici:.:noic8 aU;) to this cause 01111 partly to. tht\· insistence, by present day llUblio'
opinion, on J. higher stn.lldltl'C1 of efficiel1CY in (he military organisation, and .J comfOl-t
fUf the fighting personnel, expenditur~ on a Renle hitl:erto .unpl :ccdcllterl in India
11.'\(1 to be ulldel'lakcn imml~dint('ly. We were CO!HIJcllt'l1 noL only to IJos:;pono the
disbandment of erlJl!lidemble bodies ofad<1Hiolllll troopll whioh were misefl in
India. in 11:18, but also to adol>t every cxppdient which ecol1omh;ea li';TlllI.n
life nt t·hc exr:~nse of mecb(\lliclll contrivn.nccs antI which llH1.kcR life more
()omrol~l~ble on field service. 0111' total bill of £141 million incluups sllcoial rat·ions
ano. 'si1ccinl ~lothing for the effcctive l)cl'sonne1 of tbt)." Milly jspcoil\.l h08pital
equipment and rlict; ~he I1ro':i9ioll of icc plants, electric failS and lightR, mobil,~
wat.er filtration pla.ntll, and PUl'C watcl'-suPJlly; tlll! provisi()l1 of huts for troops
where in lJtcriotls cRn:paigns teuts 611tnced; the pl'ovillJon of mecliall ical transport
a.nd their 'work!!hop~, IllutOl'a.nLulance I.:clllVOy!l, aclrlitionnl Ilnilllal transport rnqllired
to carry the sper~ll war Inakt"ial entailed by modnru requirements; thn COllstruction
·jf roads, iu localities where c()nllb'udioll ix spcdal1y exp(llJo,ive; t.ho provision of
amLuLu('i' trains and sl)tdal rolling stock fol' troop movemt:Dts; tho flU rver and
constructifll\, of :1Jlecial rli.ilw(l.;i~: the installation of ropewlIYs i thc proviSIOn of
lethal m ilW,,)~ Dr modern cluuaeter, heavy guns, machille guns approximating to the
sca.le ariopted ia tho Wc,.;tl'l'n theatrE'S of WRr, l1.rlUomed IT''Jtol'baiteries, ncroplallclI anl\
their ":ghting eql.tiprnent; improved equiJlltltnt for defences involving hC!avy n:pcnrHture Oil bill'bed \Vh' /i.nd d.cf..msive posts. Tht: cost or !\oIl this ]'11.8 bc(,n hi~her tha·n it
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might otherwiso have beell. 'We were at the cnd I:: (, years of "'11.1' ; high prices ruled
everywhere and these affected not, only the C(",t of ll1nteri~l hut the cost of our Indian
recruits, including followt:l's. But t.ha eXjJenclituro was u~mvoidable j' whcn it
is 1\ question of war, purely finanoia.l considerations must llcccssa,rily give W&y.
"51. Apart from specia,lwn.r contributions and the cost of the Op61·n.thns on the E~r~idOf ordiulI.ry
Fl'outiol', the c~I'(!Jlditure in the current year is estimated to exoeed tho speoifio :~~~~~~ute
provision jll the budget
£9,110,000. 'l'h;) occurrence of this excess expenditure,
.
in addition to the direct halJi1itics of the }:'ronticr operatiolls, has ongaged our o.nxious
~ttention for 1I0lne time past, and in November last 11. Sub-Committee of the
JhecutivG COlUlOil W&S nplJoilltcll to iuvesLigatc tho causes contributing to t,he
excess dcmand. III the' rcsult, while stel)S W61'e ta.'-(Cu to enforco ev~ry pra.cti~able economy, extra. expenditure to the amount now litnted has been found to
he inevitable. It is due )0 the muin to two well·clefiM!1 causes. Firstly, a very
Iluge proportion, amounting to OVCI' 7 Cl'01'CS of l'UpCCS, consists of items whioh
clln Jest he <1escl'ibed as residua.ry obligations arising out of thc great war. Secondly,
the operat,ions on thc NOl'th·WcsL lhontiel' l'eact.'u d ircotly or indirectly on the ordina.ry
hends of expcnditure. 'l'he clearest example of Ute formel' c:.Jegol'y is a.n it.e1O
of £2,800,000, which is required to },I\Y the "'/1,1' gmLnity admissible under the Will' grshllty,
noyal Wa.rra.nt to our permanent complement of reO'ular British offioers nnd soldiers
for s6nice in India. chuing tho )lcl'iod of t.he war. tfhil! represents 1\.11 element in tIle
contribution wliieh we make (0, His :Majesty's GOVCl'lllllnnt, unller the arrr..ngement
whereby we uIlllertook to bear the cost of the nonn!).l gnl'l';,;on in Iudia. It i~ & nonl'ccul'I'ing ch&l'gp., the liability for which was not known a.t the timo of Ihe frepa"ation
of the budget for 1~1r,·· iO. 'l'ho gmt \l ity. payal)lc to oui' I udi!\n soldiers for tueir Benico
overseas in the grcat wal' has been }ll'ovidcd Ior, but it does not appear in the present
Rccount, since the cost is chargeable to His Majesty's GoYcrnmcllt. 1'hen, again, ,va
had to face an all round incl'cMo in the pny of the pel'sonnul of the a.rmy. Tho llrooess Incrum of v.y·
was initiated by His Majesty's Government a.t home with effeot from 1st July 1919,
H,nd we, us & llecessary cODsequelloe, b!Lve conceded a similar increa.se in the pal
:md furlough pa.y of British officers Ilond ::oldicrs scrvjll~ in India.. Tho oost of thIS
will amount to abont£2 million illclusive of medical semces ami miscellaneous British
personnel. As a corollary to this, wo have found it necessary to continuo the··,~rant
to Indian troops of tho iucreaso oflla.y l'epl'esenwd by the si1-mcnthly bonus sanotioned
i111918. 'For the IJrCsent. the increase is n tCJllPOl'Rl'Y measuro, which will' requin to
be l'cconajdf'l'ed in the light of the proposals whlch Ul::ly l;c put forward bythc ArmS'
in India Oommittee for the futtll'e org:misaiion of our Indian Al'my. 80 lewg as
the six'monthly bonus was paid fuJ' the /Specific purpose for which it was first granted,
namely, the st.imulaLion of l'CCl' , 'tmcnt for overseas forces, if:; el}!it W:l.'l chargeable
to His Majesty's G01'orllmellt,J)l,l, its continuan("~ in the circumstances which J ha.ve '
,Ja.ted willlloW' iuvoh'o !In eXllenditurc of £270,ouO L'om Indian l'cvenuei. We ha.ve
,
also grantcd reward;; c<;llsistiug of \!l\Sh grants t. 'ld grants of land to T ndial\ RCIfIl,dl,
offb:rs, and men who have r(,llrlered ddinr;uishcd sl!l'V'Le during the wal', and have
saudiollcd iucreases of IJay to VI~riolls Indian cstaVi5hmllntl'l in luJingfollowl",9. The
cost of thl'~c rueaslll'CS will amount to £] 30,000. '\\, C bl\vC also :uld to JllCf!t obligfltions
enhilecl by, the higher shndal'd I)f military cquiPllltmt necessitated by the cx!)clence
ga.ined during the grea~'" :11'. ",Vc have aMc(I IJ(~l'manently to our esla,l)lishmp.nt
ti J'urd V~H\ cOIDll;mies, together wiLh workshops fer l'cp"iring motor 'Vehicles. It
has hr.'! llC ,:ssary to pl'ovilo ilion nnimlll LmnSpl;t unit'!; and to mRkf! certaiu
additi, ,11 tv the cadre of the SUllply aud Tral::f1ol'~ Gu)" ,!j, consequenVa.l 011 the Iml!rol'tmtlll ,,{
grant ,;i fl'oe mtions to Indiui' troops and tllC dele\oIlluollE of tmnsfwt scrvk;~sJ rqulpu,ent,
and in the Army Ychriur.ry Services alld olher rullllil1istmtiye esbblisk ,,~nt8. These
YI\l'ious "ml{lJ'la,kings arp. eslillmtcu to cr,;h ILhout £MlO.OOO. FMrl Chal'f)i's accou"t
for ;J,U hwrea.<;e ot' £550,OUO owing to COli! illUCll high lJl'ic~s j t' '\ cost o! to,e Aden
Operations will excced the hU(lg,t estimates by J:UO,OOO j tIl0 cspeu<litmc I. a (lcrtaiu
f;crviee~, e,g"
Por~ dofcllces, Goastal p2tnl senitI:, dc, by £liiO,OOO j the raHway
charges fc', 'nili!...ry trn1llc and the h i: of Iqlll)ck 111tJ1:,pod by £280,CC'!). null tho
,.
expcl1ditnre on lhe purchMc ,'f ~I or,)s in J nelia fO!' the ROJfll Air r'-!r.~e IlJln for
,;lilchullica.l :. "l.JlSpOn, 1,1' £·70,Oe), J\ a lld(lit.icl1~l (HUn .f _ 'j!]O,COO will :t") hn,\") to
La paid to the War Ofilce ill rospcL of the nOIl'efil!cLivc ~h/tr,gc:; of DritJah L'nllES
se~viilg in Indin,. part~y owj~g to ~ rise ill, the n\'l,,~ of pell8iolls and p.arHy iu I'on'lcctioll
'nth the: r ~Jement of ccrta.m claIms whIch t1'0 J al' OffiCi) has aga.IDst Wl "u account
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of the ordinary (',hm'ges of Jlrit.isll troops wilh Ill'CVIOHS lmlinu I!Cl'viec wllOs(! ol'dill?I'Y
pensions did not maturo 0\\ :ng to <lenth 01' diRability in the Gn·.at War.
"52, 'rhe expenditure on 1.Iilitn,ry WOl'k!! will'oxceed the budg€t estimates by
£1,315,300, 'rho OlCcess cOllsists very hl.l'ge1yof items which, though ndjllsta,ble for
nccounting l'.. !~ons against 'tho ordinary ()Stim/l.te~, arc moro or less direotly nttributnule to the Afghan "''fU, 'rhus, the increase of Air ~'oreo c:;tll.blishmont involved tho
provision of buihlings f(H' the nccomroodnliun of the extra pc)'sonneland for housiug tho
vl\luable equiplllollt 'which nn Air J!'orce Tcquit'es, 'nul WOl'ks will, however, be
of pcrma.nent utility 'and nCl.'orclingly it would not he corrcct to charge t,heir cost
to the operations, 'l'1\e same is the ease with the expenditure on Frontie!' roads
(£180 OOO) Rnd mechanical trampol't wOl'hhollS (£133,000): Apm't from thi!! (luasiwa~ e:rpenditlll'e, we ha.ve been compelled toproy;tlc accolllD10<1ation all 'an enha.need
6('0/\1e for familieS of ]Jritish units arriYing from England n.t 11 oost of £140,000.
'l'his me!\Suro bl\.S heen taken under the direct advice of His :Majesty's Government.
At the same time considrJrable expollditmc has beeu incurred on reconstrllctillg and
improving t.ho lines of Indian trool)S and on providing the buildings lleoessltat.ell' by
the provision by Government of freoratiol1s for India.n troops,
"58, 'l'hc hudget Tlro\'ision for n~l't yN\\' has upon t·akell at £40 million. Out of
this SUll1 £l'J5million has bCflU pl'ovisiollally earmal'ked for l)aymcut of instalments of
(lie additiona.l contribution to lIis Mnjest,y's Go\'ernml":t, namely, £'25 million
heing the equivalent. at 'R1I>::=£1 of a. liccond insh\l,ment of £·0 million fOl'
effeotive charb'es and £1'2 millioll ror non-effective c1la.rges ana the balance of £8S'55
million will bo ava.ilable for tuo s(,l'V'iccs of the army. 'rhe detailed grants ,vorking
up to this figure have not yet heen definitely settlod, the reason fo\' this being til at t.ho
disturbed conditions which stilllll'cvail ill Inoia nod the :~fiddlc BAst have rendercd
it equally impo!;sible to ohtaiu allY cleal' nssc.'Ismcnt of our nOl'mal military lialtilitic8
iu the fLJ, IIl'O 01' to gna,l'antl'e immediate reduction to lmy peaco sta.lldard it may bp,
decided to adopt. 'fhis mattor a.lso is beillg specially cxamin.u by tho Sub-Oommitt.ee of
His 'Excel'?ncy t1;e Vir.croy's Oouneil, to which reference has previously heen ma.de.
and the t ,'oblen,t wiLh whichthcy ruwc to deal is one of unusual difficulty, But I
lJll.y say at once that, if Indio. is to maintain in an dficient state a.n a.r!~:y of the
strength required .for the adequate defence of her fronticrs, the cost (jf tho .military
servioes wiH in future ha much in eIcess of the ~l\lll which ,,-e have bPAlll aceHstomt'd
to all?t in our budg,::t for this purpo:'\!. In deali~~ ."~i!11 the ~evi9cd e~~iUla.tes I hll.ve
mentlolled a number of the new permanont l,ablliLles wlnoh llave been bronghL
upon U8 by the Europeau wn.r and t.he only l)oiut which I desire once dore to
e1llpha~i80 is t.hat we ouviously cnunot ,rcrert to th~ pre-war stan'!;:ml of
cquillment, 8i~oe it wo?-ld br. lU.lithcl: right nor hUlllltno to deny to our soldi~l's thr.
advallt.ltge whICh' an Impro "d clJUlplUel~t Cll:mrcs: aud the new equIpment
of which aeroplanes, iroPI·O\.,<l mt.illery Ilnd medl:111icnl tra.nsport tlla.y he
taken 88 the most con~niCl.lOllS exn.mplcs, is ox~rell1cly e.xl>lmsivc both in
ii! ilial I;ust and cust of J llaiutenullcc.
It is rccol;Ilisd, on the other ha.nel, that
tho extended i;wployment of uv-to·date ,\'('apou~ :wd Irar J'1I1tel'in.l g~ncrnlly should
l'cmlor feu.'Iible ool'tain reductions (,1' personnel 8.11(1 m'cry llOssibl~ coOnOlny of thi:i
kiDI~, is being carefully studied, 'rhQ objcd in viE'.w will be th13110SsCli8ion of an :lrmy
of tha minimum strength o0ll11)atiblo with safety, but f-..Illy mobiL! Rnd rJquippNI witlt
~11 the reqnisit(;s of war, well paid, well housed, RNl w.:l1 clothc(i. nut much still
remains to he d01\e to \'iitablisit our r:U'lny on this basis and ill the ensuing year oUt'
eX11cndituro will be 81Jc(lially l;igh Clwing to t.he fact that
must incnr tl. oert.'\in
amount of initial Olltlay on the purchaso of new C~llirUle)1t 0[' variolls kinas, on the
constrnct.ion of llOspilals and baTl'lIr~,:s and other unpol'hmL military l'oqllil'cmcnb;.
Initin,l oul.la.y of thi~ oharacter wilt so far M p0ssih1c be 1:'1,rC!!,,a over more tJlan ouo
real', but the extent of th is proec:::I is Ii mitecl by cr: :'l;n "ital :~onilicterution~, R.lld
l~ will b clear tlll\t nntil 'We 'can' feel grolltel'conild':'e in J'e~nrd to }lossibJo
dant':':rs t,hreatening lUI from t.be :Middle ]~nst, Olll' 1l1ilif.at,y expcnr.iituro will neons~ll.ril1 repl'(lSent more tha:l the cust of the army WB hop!:! to maintain '11 BotW:,l [lMOO
conoitiol1!'!,· '1,1110 very full daLa collected by the AtDly n.uLho.:tieslmVll hcen ethau!! iYcly
sorutilliF!;'; i ever / feasibl6 economy ha.s hecn ":ieotcu, awl the prorision of £40
roillioD. i~ the lr:,,,,ii ~'Illjohcan saicly llc inserted ill the lnalgct. And r-m11st warn
the Council UJIl,t if t' : operations ou '1.10 frontier should contiuuo into the cn:m) ng
year, ev~n the IJro\,j~ion now rl'l)Fosed will nut S\'iU,;(!.
'
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B.--Railwaya (Ca.pital Outla.y).
(' 51-. 'l'lH! Itnilwnj Oapital c:q>cmlit me

011

Stn.!tJ.owncd lincs included within the

Ruilwny Progrmmlll', includillg bothopcn lhws and lines undol' (lonstl'udioll,
amouuted to £1,978,700 in 19lH.. 17, £2,529,aOO in HH7-18 nnel £4,154,500 in
1915~19,

In tl,c

.Blldge~

for Ute current ycn,r

IIHlYi~ioll W/\S mt~de f01'

£17'" millions

which, owing to fnilll\'\:l of Ellgli~ sUllplir.~, it. has noli been possilale tu utiliso fully.
'1'ue lll.tesL cstimnte of eXpf~!l(1itll\'e is lliacell at £H'Sl millions, which will La i'educed
to £10,211,000 by gains on exch3Dg'c,
, co OU. I loarl3.all'e3dym~lltioned thnt next ycar it is IIl'Oposu(l to l'aise the llrO\risiOIl
t<> £18 lllillir)llS fOl' home und ,1~ m'ores fOl' Indinn Iwpenditul'c, 'l'he DllljOl' portioll of
this SllIU will be (lf~rotecl to wOl'kl; of impl'OrCllwllt on cxislillg Jines and especiaU,'{ to
]!roYision of traffio fllcilities to enahlc railways to meet the iUCl'l'{L!ICd ul!mall(l on their
l'esotu'ccs which has followeu the l'e\'i\'al of inule, It is o.lso hoped to lllllke a beginning
in replaccment of tlw lines which it was uer\~;a.l'y t.Q dismantle dtl1'ing the wnr, nud flo
sum of £t.l2,OOO bus been allotted for this PUl'jIO!;('. 1!rogl'csS in this l'CSllcct is, however,
directly depcndent on the supply of Dlaterinls, lmfol'tunntely still limited. In view or
Ihe l>ressing neccssities of 0l,en linE'S it ill nt;t PQ:;~;iblc to pruyiclc ttL present for any
(:onsidcmble nUlount of lW\\' constrndion, but a su 01 of £030,000 hns been allottc(l to
cnablo a start to be made on some of, the mo}'c urgent llrojecta held in abeyance
during' the war.
'
..
"56. Detni1ed figures showio?, the Clll'itnl outlay on a.U Stnto 1i~es up to tho end
of each year from 1016.. 11, RltU tho 11C'; return oblltined after deuucting wOl'killg
eXl>cnses an(1 interest Chll.l'~CS . will UU foulUl ill tht! Secretary's memfiranclum,
'l'he return on rnilwny capItal (excluding jutel'Pst charges) was estimated in the
current year's lludgct at 5'01 ller ccnt, We lIOW estimate it at 5·'05 }lel' cent in
eonsOlluencc of the small incuase ill net rl1ilway earnings l'eau!' ing from the gain hy"
exchnngo ci'edit.able to the ru.ilway revenue account. .l!'or next year we put it a.t
6'61 reI' cent·, 'I'he cIw.rges for interest ill tho c\\rl'ont nnd ensuing years work out to
3'82 and 3'85 per cent. respectively ill the oopitnl oullay,so that thll final not profl.t
on railways is l'EiG a.nd 1'66 per cent. respectively, '1'hese interest charges inoludc
certain a.nnuity and sinking fund payments Whll~h l'r:li:." go towards the disohal'go
of deLt.

C.-·;{rrigation

(Ca.l~ ~ tal

Outla.y).

u 07. Details regarding the flualloial positioll of ourgr~~t irrigation \Uulertakings
will ,be given in tb:' Secretary's mcpwr:ln<lum, whil;il wm· hring up to dat.6 t,ho
info1'matioll givell in connection wit It previous .Pinancinl Statements.~· The pCl'ccutngo
of net profit on pl'o(lnctive works was ()·OS in 1918·10, n.ncl is (,J.l.leuMcd at 7 i~l
1919.. 20. III the coming y·car we Cll.lcl\llttc it as 7'17.
"os. 'rhe :obI lcngfh of m:tin nncl branch <:anols nnrl distrihutaries of Shtt!
inigatioll work; of all classcs in ol)ct'atioll lluring the ~·cal· l'H8-19 was JJ6,120 mil';l1
which ,,,as (jJ,,~ miles greatrr HUUl tho lIIileage in operation in 1017·18. It iH ex pee ted
thaL an n<ldjtioll~llt!ugth of 4,20 miles will'havo COllie into operation before tht) dose
(;f the year Un9·:;O. ~'!lC tol~.l cult tH'Cl hlo al't'<1 commauded by these c/l,un.1H
amouuted to 1:i::rly 62 million nCl'es of which nearly 2ii million acrCl-l were
ifl'igaLccl in '.' 18.. 10, ,1nd it, j~ t1uticipat.cd thn~ dUl'iugt.116 cnTrc.,t yCl\r the
canal irrigaLt'd :lTI'n will ;Iggl'Cg'utc 26} million !II'.!'!?S, ])lll'iug' .1lHS-IU no 11(:11'
works of lWy ilHllortnllec wcre (Jp£'md fol' jr;·igllti\JlI. 11'1'igatioJl 01l tho l'ulljnh t,l'iple
eUIH1) ':ystClll, i,e" Ul() Uppel' Jhcll11 .. UJillCl' Uhllab anJ 1Jowe1' JJn.ri l)oah callaIs
11(:s developed t.\ti~r(\.ciol'ily. '1'ho l1rca il'rignted during (he current yelw is
t;,;ti.mn(eu at 1:7 uJillioll ;11"·':9 whiela :s ~O;~,OOO acres ill ("~C(\SS of that irrh~'lth'(l
ill HHS·HI. ~Il!..: totn! irrigonble a.n'fl.('ol1t.cmrllltNl in the project estimate ;s Ii lnillion
litre", I~ntl it ,,,pi th'li! \JC sc,:n thaI, Utis aCl'page has lll'llcticnlly lu)en ati'::.illerl,
lk.:idcs the canais ndun.lIy ill opcralip!!, t!1I~l'e arc ;l5 SCht'lllCS which (':'c cit-bel' lIntlm'
cf)m~ti'udion, r ,ai~ill:~ mneliol\ :.W being I'xamj"crl by the tl'thtlical cxper/8.
It isslima.ted I.hat. if nll :;Ch(:1I1~S UII tit: L' ""wlidcmtiou 01' pl'ojrr;tcd (H'C cVCl,tufl.lty
Clll'ri..:il. out, I.hl'Y will l!xtcHfl the \J!'lll'flts of canal irrigation to an IIdaitional
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"MI, Jlrogl'es!I of \I'ork (lU cnllllls 1I11cl~1' eQllstrllr.tioll hils l,ccll mllintuined
though it Itu!'! 1)('(\11 limit.:(l 1,;,0' slu)l'lngc of OffiCC1'$, I:II'g-e lIumbcl's of
wh?l1! were nhsent on ulilitm'y duty and have olll~' l'C'l:enpy returned, . It is
n.nhclpuh'd that the new Pl'rl!I!lIll'nt hemlwol'ks of t he Ganges Vanni mil bo
COllll)ld('£1 during the eJlsuing yeUl', Of the wore ilUporlnnl ~cltl'ml'&, that for the
&1'<1(1. Kicllha. Fcrcler has )'t'cei\'C(l thl' sanction of the Secrd.uT of mltte, o.ncl the
local Government is no\\' lUl\ldllg I\rra.ngelllcn,tll for t he t'X~clltiol1 of tho ,,"ot'k,
A modified p/'oject for t.he S:tl'cln. call1ll fot' Omlh, (If which t.he ~a.l'dl\ Kichha
:~\'cdel' fo\'ms n p:lrt. is mull,)' prepal'/ltit11l hy the local HOVCl'Illl1Cflt, The Gl'all(i
'l'l'ullk ennuI project in ]3l!llgttl whidl is Ilesigll('d til. CI)/lIlCll· CnkutltL with
:Bastei'll J3cnga.\ 801)(1 . .AS,cil\.t\l has l'c(wntly heou submitted to the SC('t'ctIlI'Y of
Stat(1 fOl' sanction, It is p\'Qpo8~1 to fill!lIlCC this, 'Work, whieh ill cstimat('d to cost
RS.On InkIls. from f:llpital fUIIti.'1. A detailed IlI'ojecL fo\' thc irri!;ntiol\ of tho Sinu
SlIgal' Doab is now under cousillort\tion; WI now clcsigllctl, tho sCh,cUlC will
pl'o\'itlo fOJ' an allo\lll.l il'rignt,ioll of auout 2 lllillioll :lcn's; thl' toh\l eost cf the
Pl'oj,~ct is el'ltimtttpti ~t H,28 lnkhs and Ow lwt i'l'VI'ltUe, n.ftl'I' deducting wOl'kj'\l~
ex.penses, is estima.ted n~ U91i lakhs 1\ )"1'tH', ''chis ~cbclllC', if l'fl.J'ried O'lt,;
wi 11 bdng })l'OSlWl'ity to It dest'rt tnd with a "Cl'y low rninfl\U, and it is believed
that it will at tha liamc tiUHl hring ill a i,t!tm'u of u~nl'i.r 10.pel' cent. to the Stn.tc.
Ofthc oth~r largo 8cherllcs descrihed last year as lIudt'\, ,investigation, Iho$6 fol' the
SlI,kkur barl'age aUllthl1 Dhakl'a dn.m are stillllnder jIlYe:::~ig:.l.tiol1 and proj,ec/s Rl'O
bmug fWllet\ by the Govel'illUenls of Bomlll\v nl1l1 the PunJnh 'l'he SutlcJ Valley
refcrl'ed to last year has moved n. stag!' forward j the soheme \Vas discussecl
f)'1)fOject
repl'esentatiYcs of nlillUrtics conccrneti ill Decomber last., nllil l~ detailed llrojcct
i!l now being l,reJlurell.
•
!,i\ti8rnctol'il~',

D.-New Delhi.
<C QO. The outlay for the yml' 1{119·20 under thi!! head. after allowing for It
'credit of Itl It\1ch for gain hy l"xchangl', is (!x.pected to nllloull~ to fU,O" lakJl.';
as compared with!lo budget, grant ol RM lakbs, an ndditiollnl smn of. 13 lakhs
h,tviug been allotted in ord(>l' to l)ush on ·with the pl'l.!pnl'ntioll for ]leU yem's work,
It WU3 point('d out ]I\-st yen.r tbstt the rcc1ll'rilJ,!{ (r~pcum's of the prcsent 1l1!lkc-$hifts
were mldill:; (\Pllrcciaht: to the cost of the New Capital of J ndill. Ji'bl'tul\atcly it is
now l)ossible to cOlltunplnte 0. progr:anme which will r.uablc tJ1C TI1.dn Imildin!;8 in. the
New City to lie completed by the end of 191:~,alld in pursULUlce of this llrogmmme LJw
grant tor 1920-21 ha.'1 hac~ 1ix~d at m,lO lnkhs, nfter ,allowing fol' n Cl't'(lit
of HIO ':!khs ·rorgnin by ex:c;I(lllgc, Bit' R IJllt~-ens allll Ur, H, HakeI' cnIDC
out fr·11ll J~/lgland tOWtUUS the eml of l:JIU and h/\YtJ heen Gusy in count'0tiou
with the scheme, Amollg tlw 1Il0rl!}ll'Omillcnt projccts Oll which they hnve beoll
employed I\\'e thc chnnll,cl's fo1' the new I,cgi~1atiyc. COlillCil~j thr Medicallu.'sr.fl.l'ch
J nstitl.ltc. the W,Ll' )1 mwulll 1mcl the propol.icll memoriul ;, roh 0 the soldiers of
the Indh\u Army whl) fdl in tlu) Great War.

Conclusion.
lklorm A~a\lce;

_

"oJ. As I hn.lc-t;aid before', thi!' is thu:lnst orCl\siO!l on which we !'IImll present
Imuget lx\sed 011 f,hc comlJined nccounhl of tho l':·ovinc:nlll·nll CI'lltml Go, l'llm(~nts,
and ll!\xt ~,:al' wil130e the illtr()(luttioll to) tile IIc\r ]',egislnt,in' ;h'(".lIhl,r or :t p1lrely
Impe'rial tJlldgct, ·We fll't! 11011' cllg!t~~cd ill working 01lt f;he mall." chnngf'il ill rule
which will be \'('t(l.in'rl ill o\'lb- 10 f,irp. tho PI'O\'iIll'('1J thc' fiul\llcinl indepi!lH1clH!C which
the Ji:.·.1 01'dc\' of tllillgs tlenJa1ll1s, 11 the 'iuJ)crrision of f.im\I1t:'~ nn(l (',i} control
't~f expC'ndiiul'l1 by llin ll('lltml GO\,(~l'lmH'J1t l!;'\.\'n SCl'lllPd at f il1Jl's to have hrcll
'unduly rigid, too Cllfflful of. tIl(' e!;(al,lishNl nile /loll C-:tlll)n, T woultl usk Oll1'
critic" to l'llst theil' 11l:IIWj,,v !Jl\ek to tLlU ,by:>, not 1:0 1III Igo l'lt~l, whell out'
re"Otll'CCIi 'were indnsti(', when a 8ill!~lc I::t'IlS0n'il SCClI'r.it,v cOlild l'I:',dIlNl tl.
Ihlllneill.', erisi,~, "i;t:ll ]Jl(linn cn.piliv ('limp forth wilh l:CilwtallCl! to !':lIpport, IJUI'
lo!:ns, ,Yo ha.Ye SlIc(!('cdcd to days of gl'nd,1:'II,\' ~\\'('lIi\l~ r('Yl'lll!('S, nt' sill\lcwlmt I ,,"icr
\n1\',c; lUlll mN\.li·~ ; hllt I think that f.he f:HiUi,li'I'~ CUllHnittt'CS oC (h" lit'\\' Councils nItd
their nell' '!!'iDltUl'e J\[clt1hcn: will tt.) ,rcll if t!w:y c.':l'l'cisc t1wil' po."!'\,,,; with s0lllc.thing
of the ::nulion 'which Ilfis lllfll'k'.·t! ow' cxpl'lv.litll\'() COJltl'u( of the pil~t, 'l'lhre is 110

tbll IJnpwal ,MClt, l1.
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truc!' callon of finlllU'c thnll the oIel u,1:iom, !;Il.nctiiicil h,Y the t'xpul"ip.nec of ages,

maumm. f;cr.liUal est jJuJ'simoltirt. The r.:t!cnt of the finances whiuh will he lit the
clispo~al of the l'efol'Il1f'<l govornments i~, lImo,,', A.:uhjcct of livc illt.(~rest t.o
thi~ COlUlCil.
'fhn Joint lLcpol't of HH8 anticipn.tc(i t1.1\ Imperilll deficit ()f
13~ Cl'orcs, that deneih baing mnde Hp l)'y contril.llltions frOIl1 the lll'ovinccs.
'rhi!'; would hct\'e left the provinces ill tho nggl:cga.t.e ",it.h l\ net sl1rplus of n.iJOllt
2 crcrell, Wo hll;ve rnccnsideretl tho position in the'light of tho Jll'oba.ble gains froJll
oxchango, and ]uwo dClle sO in ol1ly Ollll sph-it., tho gCllllille esiL'C to l'f~clUCfl tho
oontributiolls t-o tho lowl)st possible fignre COllsistout with Ml.fegnn.rding the l'equircmcntll of th.l counh'r liS a whole. 'BlCl'e is no quest,joll of Govcl'Ilment of lllllin.
tiUlillCO agll.inst pl'oviucilll fi'mnco j the provinces al'e no ]"58 interested tll1Ul is the
Cent.t-lll Govcl'1lmeut in the nlHintelMllcc of om grent Impel'in.} scrvices; tho Centra]
,Go\'ernmenl; is f'CJ.l1ally cOllcc:rned that IJl'ovincial l'dOl'1n nnd pl'Ovil1cial drvelo!,ment shouhl not be sll'angle(l by inn(lequlI,to finR~lCt'. Aft~l' considering the effect of

the ]1rcsenL budget as armngcll on n. 2 shilling hasis,.l'o thiuk t.hnt wo l1.I'e justified in
assuming for the pl'cscn~ a rednction of the Imperial deficit to 6 m'ol'CS, and Wu
havo provisionally imlieatcd this figure to Lord ~{e8ton'~ (lommi/tee 011 J!'inancinl
Rclttt:.JI1S IlS t.ho bnsi:;j 0,' thoil' inquiry into the npporHollluont of contributions. Wo
havo flll'llicr lndicl1t..ecl that wo propose to nssume tho lin.hility fOl' cxtin~lIishing tllCSO
i.:Ouhibutiolls within l\ Ulcllsmablc time. 'l'he result will be tImt., RIloptlllg tho figures
of tho provincial bungets fo), next ~',!iH', as at 111'~Sent.knowl' to us, tho Local Governments will be 11 ororOll 1\ yelll" IJeLter off thRn under the pl'r.sent division of revonues
between tllo Governll~cllt of India and thomselrcFl.
'<;:
"62, It ",DuM indeed have been a. grateful tMk had I heell u.l>lc, iu pmseuting to Sum!",,}";
the Oonucil the l'eviRp.d estimat~'s of lhe present yr'11', to e~hibit a l'Cl'ult morc in Tho L1!rrt!nt 1tAr,
h:eping WiUl the anticipations expressed by TJord Meston on t,lle 1st !:[aroh last yea,t'.
•
He looked forward to a mod('l'lltc surplns, aml to tho extin~tiol1 of some 22' Cfores
of tcmpol'lll'Y debt. 'l'lw Afghan war has illvolve{l \L~ in a heD.vy dr.tloit, and (JUl'
'l'rf1sul'y Billiiauilit.y sholfs no i'eduction on the figul'e outsta.nding at tho beginning"
of the year. But the pichu'c is not enfJl'cly devoid of brighter featul'es. Our revenue'
has more than fulfilled, the e:IllectatioDs formed Ill.l\t March; our silver resel'ves st.and
rennolmbly high; and we have manngrd to fiD,1uee ourseh-es up to t.be prc~en~
without utilising UU) power taken last Septembel' to increase tho fiduciary note issue.
Fo!' the CODling yearye 111.1\e, :md experience shows tha.t we nrc justified in tn.king,
an optimistio view of the'growth of our m,njor revenue heaek O'lr exp<m(litm'o
will he 5\\'ollon by the provision which we Mve hncl to ll,uk~ for the revision of cstab· ~'h~ year 1920,"]
lishmcnts . (lue to tit" cOlltinued 11l',;valenc6 of high prices; hilt the rlominnnt.
," :
featl1l'u on the expenditure side of our lnulget is the high fignrn 'Irhich we ll/love hel,n
obliged to insert on thr 1Ili!it8.l'Y Rccount. I havo alreacly explained nt length tltn
circutnstanl'A).,! unde\' which we haye made this IIJ'ovisioll. t no not tlesiro to btlSC
it on any dnfined threat Ol' menaeo from tho lI:[iadh~ Ell.St; hut no OTIC cognissm1
of tho facts cau he f,'ce from apprehension of t.he cOllseqllPlICeS which may ens~lC to
t;lI\ )It'nco of Iudia from tlw sinist.,!" movements now on foot in that quarter; nilcl it
w( "ld he lit,tIr. short of cl'inJiual H, in the Ci!cllIllS,I\DCl'Il, wo fnilcd to Ill'ovidc during
the coming year the fillance c!>,.,cntial to kl'('p :Our Army up to the neCCSi:l1I'Y standard of
Effioiel1cy. The S11m Wt1 have lll'Oviclcd is, 1 n,I11 :Jt:hltmded, tho bcv'o millimum l'equirccl .
.Gnt :l}x,\t't from tho spcciall'C(luirClllcnLs ,-!i dill oomip '; yen", I wlilild ngttiu l'en1ilHl
the Conncil that lllOitl'l'll a.J'Jnic~, \ri~h their dCJil:tnds fot, h~tt()l' (lay equipment, for
mecha.nical eonb'ivanccs and technicnl establishments, ~,;'C l)ol1lul ~JO he more: expensive
than the al'mic~ of tho pl'e-wnt' en\, It is Ullneccs~n\'y 1.0 quote ]jUI'Opc:ull annlogies;
Imt the COl.lnCl! will hi) intt~\'cstct1 1.0 knuw tlmi. In.pn.n h:l.s made a prevision for ib
military expendilUJ'c ill .l1)20 wllif'll i:; mol':: .' lmn tllI'CO timrl thll.t. of WIS. IV chop,,), howovcr, to fll1"',1CC th,'se illc:.:nsed ",~~na.nas OJ) Om' rC'JHll'(lCS, h()t.il civil and
mi'Jilll!'Y, wi!lwub o,ny. n.d(;it·iillld bUl'(h· to Lila country oth~l" t.han that. in'Voh-ett 'b
t,hl! rCl1fl"ll,ngem('nt bE thp. f'upcX'-tal: to which I h/we already ",lluded., Oll tho
('u,pital Ride WtI contelllpb;l) flo rrl.il wltYi'l'Ogmmln) which will, 11'9 hope, sathry.
i.ho~e liho i'.d intcr,;ted ia the devel()pm("l~ of this grell~ as.;ct thu~ we Po ,.1
,.
I, :t hilinf'" in out' du!.y b ~'PEtil' thr. deficicndes of ; :.iC yc;1l'i; of w:,.,'; and W~ k'k
f, ,\\'IHd to' menti.:; the n r~t of the hen vy Ihbilities involved by OUI' silort·tt.!l'nl Ie., ."~,
1l<1.:ndy, Uw rcr'~ymellt of lhe .in t~rores (. r WitI' J30n,b whieh ftl,11 dU'l in\ Ugll'~ ne).!"
AaI 1,.~vc nlrra:.ly l'emiutied the Councit this programmo C!\U only he lndisetl f
India tives i~ It ;(ll':;j '"('SllOl1S0 to Olll.' l'lIJlCC loan ill the coming year.
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l'ub,,'" li:d,il;li~a,

[Mi', TIl. )11. Baile/i, ]

II 03, All fo\' the fllitH'c, t ha l'cv'ellllr.S of Indh a-l'(~
str[Ulil~r ana slll'ely
lIxpnmling; finu tl\C!b' c~pansi()n affords n. gl1:l.l'~l1tt~1) of theil' Ilrll'(jLllwy t.o meE·t.
nnch lll'ohlcms of tlOYC10Pl11Cllt (IS immecliatC'l;v confrl)ut. thp ndndnistmtion or
thc oountry, 0111' p\,c-ol:oupntioM lic mther in the Vl"Iwisioll uf \nlyS IllJd
means to moet Oll!' capit!l-Uiabi!ities, 'rho Pl'OVil1Ces willlJe drawillg' Oil their
IIceuumlatcu l)nh~nces; 'and the~~ wi1l1lCfol'c 10n15 he nsh.ing fOt, n. shal't') iu tho
Imperiallonlls, or ],Ilisillg loans t1H?lTIseh'cs Our outslnnrling liahilitif.·s are not
.light. W ~ have to nll'ct t\\'c'l~y·fi\'o CI'OI'l'S ;Jf W/\l' kllHls ill lU21. ekn'll (\\'01'('<1
in 1922, oyer two in 11)23, anel om' tCl'mimthle loan of fire cl'Ol'es nlso fl.\1Is due
in that ycltl'. 'Wu hit\'e n. bl'enthin~;' Rpnco in 19:H j bllt in l!)~u we h1ml fmlhcl'
})aymellts to m;~kc of fOl\l' Cl'Ol'CS !Lad in IIBS "'0 luwc tofl\~C n he/H)' maturity

of tweuty·fiyc C1'01'('.S. }'I(·.anwhile, our l'aihra~'s will lIot CC:1S0 to demand fresh
pl'ov,ision of capital money, IUlfl 11'0 havt} hel\\'Y inj;;I~tioll Pl'ojN,lts in view,
'l'he solution of tho }lI'ohIems of the futme Ilepencls Ihcrefol'c ou t 111) growing
llc(lumnlation of C81lital u'cnlth In India. and the in{-erest which the Indian
money market evinces in OtH' Joan issue",. ·W(~ lmd cyirlcnce dllring tho "':it' oc
wha~ India could invest uudel' the illllJlil'ation of patriotic moti,es i the l'CSPOll!lO
to om'· hilt )?I':tI"S issne affol'dcfl :l PI'OOl tlmt bllSint's~ I nrlit\ nr.ccpt(:d Ollr lO~1l a;J
1\ sound and pl'ofit~lble,lJclll'ity, With :mel! proofs h(!f0re lls,aml iu the hclief
that tbe social Ilond material dcyclopJl1cll~ 0(' the count.ry will ca!'ry wit.h it an
increllseu litmSe of l'esponsibility for the ('conomie \lilt! of it;; expnnl!; !'g 1'0SOlU'ces, we 11C'et! Ilot beiiilde to look on thtl futlll'O wiLh' I!. fnll mC,tSLU'e of
confiuence :l.JId tmst. "

INDIAN UJCOME-TAX (AMENDMEN'T) BILIh
l1,50.l,ll.

to i

The "Uoll'ble lVL:. W. 1'1. Hailey :-" I heg, my LOl'd, fol' le:1.Yc

a Dill further to amend the Indian Income·lax llct, 1918.
".It is a matter, I think, on which I need dct-aill Ule COllllcil for a sbort
time only. '['he Slal.emellt of Objeots and Re:lSOlllJ "cry clcl1rly explain!: thu
lllltnro of the 13 ill ; its naLure rl'nlly is that of :Illlenditlg the .\uL 01, f' Two of
:tl'o~l\ce

the seations refer purely t-o matf.cr8 of definition i nnd

0110

sect.ion is a remedy.

il.1:; section, It is (lcsigncd to remody the tlnoJllllly which OCOlll'S untIel' the

es:istillg Ad, ,,'hell all IIflSC!.5Ce with nil inoolllo jllSh in execss.of O~HJ of tho
sta.ges in Schedulo I and, therefor(', liablo (0 p:ty inconle·tux (It r. ;li~jj(!l' l'l1te
thun if his income wcre just buL,·.r that st.ng'l, fiwh hitnsdf, a[lCt' tho p~lylUel1(, of
tIlt.! tax, WOlSll off i han he woul(l 111\\'8 been Ilael his to(ai i 1~:)L1O oecn below
that !!tago. 'l'hc provision i nuilldcd iu this cln.uso b ada ptr;: ~'rOlll the 1~llgliljh

JJuw.

" We al80 pl'opose to:' pC'al c('l'tnin s'JdioIl8; t.he ll",l~t i lI1 pnrtan t f th(~S(l
is the cxist'tlg pl'oYisi0n to t:~.e cfftct that IIny ~alm'Y not nlloe,ling fire 11l1l1rl ~cl
II:ler.5 pi'r 1~1cnscUl rec('ivcd by any memblll' of His '\Inj~sf;y'3 Porrns 01' of His
~! fljeslis Jndio.u l!'oJ'ces, [1;; j Le IJ,~y of fln appninbnciit which is ol'dinlll'ily
ruervcil E'x(llusirely for Inc bAS of tho!)c J!'orr. ,should bo l'clicvnrl froIll
tax:ttinu, '.I.'bo concession .has always npprarcu nn(l1l1ILl ou.'l, allel uow ~::::lt the
}1~t'3S of pay haY'; becn genemlly I~nhnuccd, its l'dentioTI 1;1~('lm nndesit-nhll,
"'Ihllt., my J ol'd, is the pUl'port of the nm; auel i sl'ck only nt'this Rta:;c
fo], leaye tv infnJdncc it. I shallsubsclJ'lcotly ask that it IIIq J1il pllIJli~hc:1
1Ii',d this will gife :1lCU111C1'S of COllncil n full:upl'ol't.uui(y fol' RtlHlyill3' it ucfon: J.
hl'illg in a motion that it shoull1 bc rcf(;,,'wd tu IL Select Omumittf;u,"
[rho ',)otiOll was Imt and

(l~I't.!ccl

Lo.

Th:) Hon'biclYp:r. W. Y';-!' Hn.il'=':y :-" 1r~' :Cord, r illtl'odu(~1.:l tllll
.Bill, nnd t ~ fOI' leave to mO,ve th.'\t tho Bill. t,o~oLht31' wil.h t.llo SIn.tO!IHmt O:!
Ohjec!~ [:l~J UI';LSnns rolating tb l'do, lio pn);l;:;IIt':ll in the ({l\i~eLtI~or India ill
BugJish."
'1'(,6 lQ.O{{Oll

wns put and 'l~rC!cd to.

f:r 1'}:IVL\\

HJ flfJ ;

(A\j]':\D}ll~:'!T)

mIlT"

.
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ifui;c!I; Sir
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Lowndes, j

ThB Hon'bJc Mr. W. Ifi. HR,Hey :.-." My .Lord, r hrg to move fOi'
leaye to introllnco n jlill to amelld tho Jaw l'elntiJlg 10 Iho SIl}J£H,.rrIlX Act; 101'/.
I havo already in the (:Ollr;;t) of my Pinancial :1t.at{)tllellt. oxpluiuc1l Lbo 1'(,'~O1l9
J'vt' lh~ jnt.ro:ll1dioll of lids 1HlJ. Tho Laxation i~ seeks te, intl'olluct'l is in tho
l1:ltuJ'o

C'l ~ COIll]lllllir); 01' corporation tux: snell as is in [orell in othol' parts ;;{
i.~ to f.(~(~UI'r. the imrH)Rjt.ioll (If II Hat rate ·)f OnH !LllllH in

\l'oI'lll, aml i!.s object

11·M .~1!.

t.ho

tho

rupee 011 tho income or eOlllpanirs O\'CI' lL, IJO,OOO, ill plncl:! or tho cxisl.illg'
super-tax. 011 undi\'ided prdlts, llere Rguin;my JJore], I lneJ'(\ly seck for lenve
to introdltee t.he mil, <lnll f;t1l)scqnolltIy I &hall nak t.haL it shall he pllblillllc:' in
(he GIlz(:tte of lllcl in,

" I ShDlt not SN)k at this

~tng:

fo1' allY further notion on the 11nrt,

r,[

thO

Council, SiliCA it, i!l righI, tll:lt i~ shoulcl June full opportnnity to IIturly th()
Bill uofol'e I moyc 1.lInt it "l\ould bo brought hdore n. f'c1f!ct Committee,"
~.'hf)

ll1otio:'

WitS pllt U:ll1

agrced tu.

Tho HOll'hlo I'Iir. ~;V. I~l, He,ilny ;-" My hll'd, I llOIl' beg to
introductl the Hill; IUHl 1.0 IllO\'e that tho .Bill, ·together with the StDterncnt of
Object, and Hcasol1!J )'olritiJlg' tbereto, ho puuHshml in Lho Gazetto oC lndilL in
:EnglisL."
'
~:uo 1lI0t.ioll Wftl

put lind agreed to.

PRESIDENC"':;-TO'\-VNS

I~JSOJJVENCY (A:&IENDl\H~N'1'?)

BH..J:1o

The Hon'ble S~.!· GeorgeL,)w!"!lEu :-__11 My I,ord, I beg to m01:'J 1l·~:J J.lt.
fol' leave to i ntl'c:du('(! a lii:l flll'tl.ter to ttlllCltd thl: nrcsidency.toWllS I nsolvoncy·
Ac~, 1909, 'j his 13ill is supplementary to tl.w l'l'ovineiul Tnsolvclloy Act,
which wn~ passed by the CO(tneii tho ot,her day. n merely seeks to atlrl to tho
l'rl'&idmllly-towllS TnslJlv,~ncy Act tho disq":lifyingl'l'oyision which we inu)l't:,l
ill the l'l'ovincinllllso)ycncy Act by one ot t"o last sucLiul:a."
Tho motion was pl1t awi agreed lo.

The :!ion'hle Hir Gee).·go LowrdeH :-" .My Jlol'd, I br~~ to
lnll'OI\IICe th(! Bill. and to move flint tbe Bill, tOt;dr.,~l' \1'itl1 tho Statemellt r,f
Oh.i(!(;ts allll .Li<!~\SO'IS l"'latillg i/wrcto, UI} pllhlished in the U3zelltl of IJJ(lln. "
Jin3'lish.:'

'J'~.nlJll,t.ioll,<!S

.,lIt all(1 a.(··,~etl

1'hn HO:i1'blo

~Ir.

"

d.

IN. Pil. I:lniley ;--" My

lj~,l'(\,

I hg to

!ll(

'!

f,)r

htre to inli\lducu a )J.ill b cl'llsfitllLe an tmp!!l'i:ll !l:ink oE 111£Ii::. fl);d I'or
other [,l1rpo,;,'.
"'I'hi~ /lit: pl'()Vill(l~; frll' the nmnl;;;);'l:t.li(!n nf nlC t1i!'f;e Pl'l'.~i(l')Hcy F "I'
t:!' B,mgnl, 1h~drn~ ;\11(1 n'l111b"y l.I11dCl' Ole r':'\11,(1 of L\n 1:nl'rrial13;l; ()f l.n(iiit.
Oil t!li~ motion, I tiD llot, r;(1p~"f' to rhd::ill i)le elmlleil HI, allY le'l:)lh. 'C;liJ
I\!II he a.n ('Pportl1:,:ly f'ol' fallcr d',cln<:io!1 'n L.·'> ~('f'olld \,(,11 ir:"
I, ',I"e,·]"
\v!J(~1l I. $luil II}()','O li'at tile Hil! Le lt~r(!J'l'I:ll hIt fielcGt C,'i:W\, tr'l!, :Lud,h(Jl\ :(
;:,11,,11 nxphill th~ (l"hdls mf:~r 'UOl'I~ l'i11l:,'. r :1:, 110t :- k [.1; ~\\e S11CU'i ':0'(1::'.)1'
I'l'c,ecd to f!w 1U':-..L :;t,~~;~ '.If i·ill) II! I, ~;1l'~e F'l:1 t,lu ;Vic:ulr(.·; 1J!\n~::) )n;'. h'Hl
ill) opprhmliiY of:.l.uclj'in.,;, it" pl'lJvi"j,ms,
'J'i;(! {\)n;leil ",'ill 110t bi\l't;VCT, I

llJ .'.~[,
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hope, think that t.his hM been duo to any Willh1o-IlUsh this 11i1l through witl:
insuffioien t, comlideration, 'fhe scheme for tIlA nmalgn.ouitioll of the 1'1't'Ridcncy Banks was montioued f,o the Oouueil by :Mr. Howard in the interesting
dcbatt1 which wo ho.d last Sopteulblll' on tho qucsliou of ~ Stnto ,Bllllk: Snugsql.lclltly, the Rotunl soheme '''/IS embodied ill cilclllal' letters fl'nm tllo Dircctors
of the three Danks to their shf\l'ebo1Etcl's, and" as Imblished in all the nc\\'spapc I'll.
Finally, a l~ngthy despatch froID tho Govel'nmollt of India to tbe Secretary of
State, setting fol'th vcry fully thtl main liut's of the schemc, and the l'rllSOIlS
whioh led Government to 'weloome it as proll'tising to be of gren.t impol'tanee to

tho interests of thecouutry, 'Was publi8hed in Fchniary, and copies \~ore sent to
each llon'blo Member.
,. 'l.'he Bill itoelf meroly gi ves elIect to tho schemo as so published, Its
drafting, however, has been a somewhat diffic\\lt mntter, iu vic" of the largo
number or small, thO'llgh very technical, dehdJs which havc had to be provitl!!cl
for~ and it bas unfortunately not been poasible to get tu~ mn rcndyfor circulation ~ar1ier,
.
fI I d.o not, therefore"nsk the Gounoil to-day t.o commit itself to alll unqualified acceptance of tIle terms of thc Bill, When the timo comes for ruo to
ask tho CGlUlcil to agreo to its J'flference to n .scle~t OOlUmitt(~i3, Hon'ble
Members will have bad time to sludy its provisions, and to form an opiniuQ 3!J
to the way in which the BiI~ !leeks to give effeot to the main pri Ilciples of tllo
schomo a.lready published, We have designedly appended (~ very full State.
ment Qf Objects and ReasoDs, in ofrier to explain clearly to lIon'hle ,Members

exao~Iy what the Hill seek:! to ell'cet. Alll will do On tho present occasion is
to omphasise one or two of tbe most important fcature.'1 of t.his schemo.

CI The ~~:11em6 docs not merely "I'cprosont an ordinary hnnking" Rmalgatnntion. It lIM an iropOl'bnt aSj.t;ct iu tha~ oonnection ; but if it Btol'pcd there,
it ,vonld be IiUle'moro than \vhat in England would be ('..aIled a • prh'ate '
Bill. Dut it seoks to go further, It w1l1 increase the resoul'oes of tho t1n'eo

Danks by JJtJ.uding over tho whole of our balanccsto them; anti seeks in return
to make use of the amafgamated institl1t~:)n as a.meaos of furthering tbe
banling deyolopmen.t of whioh this oountry stands so 111tlnh in need, Tbe
;Ba~k will ha)~ a. ddlnite obliglltion to open 100 Dew' kanohes in fivo yoars.
It is on this account, :1.nd not meroly beMuse it is n. bnnk fl.malgamatiotl,
that the .Bill has ltrOllsed consi<i(;rahle Imblio iutere.'1t, aud h sOIUO quartets
criLiGisijl, I am fa.r fl :I)il. regretting tllat tho pnblio hns f;vinct:fiso milch int~rest
in t.he sohemo ; [or I feeletrongly that tile Dlorc this ll1dttcr in OUl' llill l'l ventilai':d, t,be :aore likely is it to meet with the acceptance of n.1l those who IIru
auxio\11S to see a renl beginnin~ lUade to rC"iI~dl what is numHtcdly one of tho
groat defects from' which .Ina in is now sufrenug. We f:et forth tho position.
cle.'\rly in O\1r DCsp5toh of tho 2Mh Jt;,\8, 1919, In that J)elilpatch tho G!.':crnmenl, of India dCf.;cribed the,urgent nb:t,s.c;ity for an il!l;j'ense in 11:l.ukiug fneiliUr.l'l, if the IlroJ~r dovelopment ana progl'oss of thhl country if; to bo !W"I rod,
It sl.li!~d thnt, in their opinion, ull iu<iisp .. nmblo pl'olili,lilll\ry La lLlly widp~'lpl'eR.1
growdl in banking WM the cst(\bli~hmeRt of :1 strofl'-': C'!nt ;,\1 lbllk, iu
iT,~imate relation with Government, and with :~ lnrgo numbt.'f (if branch\:;
thrl)ughl)l!t the cnuntl'Y, If the Oouncill\'i!l allow me, I wiil re~d tho followiug
c~b'&ct ,'om tJjC (:iovernmellt or. Lilia's Desp,,[ch to tbo SecrettLry of State
"
dealing wilh this matter:'Wo J'JlILt if, in the prescnt conditions in which Uma are three .eparato Hank! working

jllllr:;~"utIy, any f7thN .ubstanti:o.l increalic ill the IH.lmber of bran~~(1e :0 to lou 'o()ked f,)~.
I)wiD!~ ~., i:.1, to ~oQaid'~ra.Li')1llI (If tllrritl)ri~llhr.ite a··,t of profit ~"J lOR~, 'l'ho J)".itillur :.'
Uanks have 1101V \ill\l~rt.1kIiQ. as pnrL of tbll prOi'~t flmal;;:lwat;"1l St,!;oruo. to estahlish IOU
new brllnches wif,Liufivo se:lr3, '111(\ we hlOve <. ·::';I,ea.an to Iwpo tlla~ tho rco~rel8i"e p"li,:y
tbus initi"~cJ wHI M conti;"L'd, 1llltililt IOlisL i:\ every dixtri,;t, nnd IweGtllally lit f:.vory tolVU
of ir.oport.tiuce, a !)rauoh oEthe h·rltriul Baok is esb!'l.ishcd, We ,Iv not ~"aicn tll:lt t.h:,
""jllt'll}·~ca.d elien.il)n of lJrancl-:, .. ill work Ii Sl1d~ell mirlk~e, or w.1I illl.llullli:lfely !'I'OVO itad;

the b ;if sought t. "I;.rbatl t<! '.~h;lrm the wealth of India Emit) ill! cOlmIs, We 110 nQt loo~ f"r
r:lpid or 11rama t ;., rfllultR. Jb~ D 1"eiuning mUHt bo ~tln.d'~, IIl1tl w.: ':,ink 'ha~/th", m~l'e IIPpO:U"
aace iu " districL of a ~~Ink whi~h conJacts GOV61l1UlI': ~.'s Tl'~~ 'lUy~' II l'1,hLl Pd.t busillce:',
&8 t., whose otabilitl ~hcr') ,c~n btl III) questit>D, 81111 from \I'hich !o~al trmlers lind dCi,lcr'j ill
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prOdllCIl call ohtoin ~d"';\nCe9 011 \'clSl)ollhle terms. mu~t in <lue COlltse inc\'iLahly bavo aD Ilpprcl)iIll/Ill eft'~~ 111'0/\ tho 10\\/" melltal atLltudc Lowll.n)s ~:mking in g~llern.;, nut! ill courso oc timo we
!hall CXl,cct to ~ce the 1\011' l.Jmtu;h('H of the Jrnpl~l'i'L' Hal1k a:!r/I.(Jt alu!'.:c am(lunt of dcpi>sit g
[rom tbo geul'r.11 puliiic ill sneh loc:llities.'

11'l'ha.t is ono im}JOl'tant aspect. of I.he CH!!e. to Wllicb I wish to iUVit8 tho
nltentioll of IIon'blc .;\Jcmuc,'s; thp, opportunity for the extension of banking
facilitios whioh t.his amalgamation offers. I havE! now to turn,to another
Olle, which will, I thiuk, be equa.lIy in Lbo minds of Hon'lJlo Members. H ueed
hardly be said thaL if a Hank oC t,his sort is to b() a success, if it is to play its
full part ill tbo devclopmtmt of the country. it 111 ust have its l'oots in CiO soil;
an exotic willno\'el' lJtlll.l· the frui~ which wtllook for"
Olic of the prinoil_al
l't'IlSOllS wby hanking On mNlern lines has not made gre,,!cL' pro;~resll ill India
is because, ,fith 1\ few notable eIcslltiolls. tho only tl'aincd bllnkel's n.vailablo
havo becn Blllopenn!;. I am gln(l to Sl\y thnt more rocently Inllians hnvo heon
taldng to bnuking ir greater mtmhm's, lIloro particularly 01\ the Bomllay side.
I could llalUO utorl) lhnll one utrildng l! xam [lIe of conspicuous 8UCCUS!! 011 t.hat
side of India j the nam<f of Ul', Pochk hano. waln hIlS ali'cady been brought bc:ore
~his Conncil by Mr, Hon-arc\. Novertholess, progress on tho whole hils SO far bcen
slow,. and wEI oUl'stlh'c::I look t.o Iho Imperiallla.nk lIS likely to stimulllte very
cOl1!litlol'nbly lho /J'lIining and (,mr1oymcnt of Indians as haukers. Let me agllin
l'ld,d 6n extl'a.ct from whl\~ the Governmcnt of India said on Uris matter in their
Despatch to Ihe Secl'etary of State:'
I Jo'or. such Ilewlopw('ut. tUOL'~o\'cr, ant! cqull J.ecc;;~I;ty is & sufficient supply of men
t/'uined in ~llodl)ln lIIelhocla (If b'luhillg, Tho mere staffiug of a hrge Dumher of IIOIY branches
of tho .\(Da\gamatetl bi\.uk will- n~c"8Sal'il'y iD\'olvo tho training lind clUlll'lyment of IllclillQ
agency to II vcry uluch :~rcat~r elboL LhKQ at pr'?~Qn~. ALld tho de/D~l1cl f"r aad trAining of
6uch ruen Ly tllo ImpcriJI Jlauk sh()uld have u valnllblo illtlUOUCD iD 8timu\aLiut tboir supply
for other banking ibltituLioDS. just as tho r"'lnil'llWentl of oat Poblio Work. J)ella.rtmel1~
bayc undoubtedly AtiIDU'"ted the growth of Uln tlc;rinccriDg profession in India.'
.
II OUl' hope, therefore, is thn~ the new Bank will gl'OW up 'to be ~ rcall,Y.
);·,t.ional in~'litutiou, I feel tbat I must here l'epudiate, in the sbrongest possiblo
torms, ;;uggestions th!\t IJll.\'C been IDnde in soinc qua.rtcrs that the objcct of tho
scheme is to prescrvo!\ EllI'oli'lIn lllo::opoly, We look to the new Bank to
h!IVe 11 wide and beneficent IIphcl'f. of influenco; lind Illly .soheme of clIIstitution
whiehgnT6 it n. defiuite rQei,\l colour, wbether EUl'opean or Indiall, would
inevitablV'doom it to fnilul·l'.' A I,urdy l~uropcan CO'lcern, hol'o'ovcl' lIueceB.'llnl
its opcra.tiolls mj~ht lJfI ;11 the seaports and larger cities, could ile\'(.',' be
sllcr-e::;sfQI in carr,Yillg b:l Ikill,; ffl.uilities OVf',' the extelltlecl 8:'ca whloh we con~
template as tho Held of opemtions for thc new llau.k. On the otl: cr hand, all
instHlltiou Ullliu Imrcly_ Inctinn mrulngcment w{)u1cl not, I ·bf));eve, oommand for
'~\Im:r years to come n suffic.;,!nt ~1 pply oC export banking knowL::dge toouablo
it to take thaL position ill tho ccelOlllY vf tho r.Quntry which In wi'1h to 81\6
tue new J30uk OCOltllY, 11'J:is is pH"croineutly olle of tholle matters. which
mgonLly call for co opel':lrtioll hetwee!\ 1"'~l,'OpC3nll and Indiaus, and if, as 1
hope !lnd believe, that cc-oprratioll will be forthcoming, the Im11erin.l -D3nk
should prove (l. most useful indol'in promoting the eccHanlie interc>.sts of the
oountry.
\ " 11'hese remarks uri ng ))10 10 the t,binl poillt j also a point which hitS
attracted the attention of I'll(! JlUblio- ·-the ql1Clltiull of contro\. The contl'oltbg
body of tho Ballk, that is Lhe (JO;-Cl'llClI'(;. wi'Il consi.,~ of the presiden Ls, vi,;!).
})i'csidents flwl sccl'oIarics of llw three J3ankH, ",:th two Ulay,aging flO\'llfllOfS
l1f'!poil1tecl hy tho goveruin,!! hody. 'I'l!e:lo ",'l\ Uw rl~pr(' ,:mtntl Ires of the li;,'aruholdcrs, In ndditi<,,'l, wo PI'0POSI'l to piner. Oil '110 governing hod;r all Officia.l, ;.'10
('ant,toller of OUl'I'cr.n;:. wllO "'iIll'eprcsont plIInnrily Gover)l.-.)(,nt interests ap;!
will have elll't,nill \\'011 defined I';)WCl''3 in ,' . .'; l'l'Rre(\t. Wo ;.avc bp,6n te{ by
('E'l'taiu criLics thut jf jl~\J gOYC1"Lt:J hody is liUli,;ed h. the (;owlillltiou 1. have
(~escribed. this ill~l itlltion ".. ill La~'(: ",l,at the w~·iteJ'-l.illoplcnse~l Lj ;)!'I.ltm, ~llti\'~Jy
.EllI'\ljJO<Pl (Jna\'ftctel', I JI'I:;~t dl.lay ,.l;,}OouncLi 'v!1I1i~ 1 examlt\<l 1.I1,130())llCtioo.
Tn 0111' of the constiluCI,t lln.llk~ ·the Rank of Bomhny-·lndian sliueitoillcL: a.I'B
ttlrl!acl~'. in a U1ujct'i'/. fini: th!'.::. out d tl10sj x. JJil'/;'. tors ,I' that l.':llIk m'e Tm1u;s
Ol!'; of wuom, besides hi'in;r OHO of the leltdu'j of iJldustry in tJlis (WltrYI ]8 .;
o
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llrominent memhcl' of this Council, I am I\~ah\ glad to bonr thnt tho Dnnk of
Madras"has fl.lobntly invited flU Intiinn gont-lemnu to jdn its rlirtlctot'ntu, ~'hc
Oouncil will, I think, agree that it is not fol' Gov(,l'1IJl1ont to (liotutc to the
Jlha\'cholderR whom thoy should or -ahouM not clcl,t ns rli"dotOJ'lI, nnd I Cttll tiee
·.1\0 justification for, any attempt to lcgi~ll\te in tlh~ direct.ion of oompcllin/t tho
ehlloTeholdcl's to exoroise their choice in (avollt' of !nelllbel's of on~.\ cls~9 of the
community rathel' than another, J3ut we d~sil'o to ~ec the llew Dunk stl\l't
uncler t,bo most favourable Ituspices, \\"e d~l\ire t.hat thel'c r;hOlAld remaiu JlO tlouht
or suspicioll, justifinhle Oi' otherwise, t,hat tho intera.,ts of the geuel'nJ tnxpay(!l'.
who will cont1'ibute a considerable pOl'liol1 of tho Bauk's resources in tbo shape
of Go\'ernment bnlnnc6S, aro not Burnoiently l'cprescnted, ·W hile, therf.'!iore,
we do l.lC'lt inlcnd any dictation to the Rhnrchol<lers rogarding theil' own reI) feIlclltath'es oll,the goyernlng body, \1'6 havo decided to take llower in. tho .DiII
for the Corcmol Genc,ral in Council to nominate two ncMitiolllll membel's to
tho govcrning body of tbo Balik, 'these mentbcl's will bo uon-officials i t.hey
will be nominatcd 101' a year, but eRn be rO-l1ominatell; Gild thc pl'orision will,
as I hopo the Counoil will ngrce; llillply meet til£' deail'll that tho iULm-ests of
the g~'ncra.l taxpayer will be suffioiently l'oprescl.lted,
. <e/fhere 'remaiM n fiLlnl point to lJl'ill!;, befofo tho Council, .It is ngl1hl a
point ill whioh ~ho proposals havo been critioiicd i l\Jlel I think ,it right to
bring any poiut of critioism heforo OottnciJ nt tho emlicst oppoi.-tunity
It has been urged that \\"0 should not seek, as ,,·c do seek, to' cxcludo
the Imperial Dank from taking pal't in Ol'dinal'Y exchange Ollw.~ltions,
n is a point of detail rathcl' than pt'inciplo; hut I can (lisl'ose of i~ without
del:tying the Oonl1o~l. 'HIe Ihuks thel1lselves, who are mllinly ooncerned,
have aoquiesced in this Pl'oposf!,l; Lhey have dOllC 50 for !ltc ronson· thn~
they no ~\' 110ld in DlallY calles the balance1 of tho E.!.chan~o Ihnks, antI they
€!ould ·J1Ot expeot those Dunka to leavc their balllucL'S with them if they wcre
rival~ in the matter of exchange operatiolls .
. U I hav·C! now, my Lord, explained the mnin lines of tho Dill; ann hr\ve,
I hope, met ill Rllv$nce SOUle of the cl'iticisms wbiclt hnvc up-en levied at the
proliOsa19 and \';hioh will no doubt· be in the minds of lilUUY members hera
to-day, It remains 101' me now only to pnt tho motion, al\d I do so bollwinz
thatl,he majority of 1ll6mbers of this Counoil will agl'l.:o that this Illcasul'6, a.
long def(lned measure, will not ('uly mCllt n standing wnnt in the countl'~"
i, not only sonnd in priuciplo, but is oonceived on'lines which "i: [pI'OVO of l't',d
benefit to Indio,"
r.rho luotion "'l\~ put and ngrced to,

Tho lIo .'ble ·Mr. W. rtf. Ilnilcy : ... II:My r.(>rCl. I IIOW. lJll'i io
introtlace tLn Hill nud to inove that the Bill, togct,hel' with the r.tah!ll(!IIL (d'
Objects and H,1.';tsons j'dati:n[~ Lhr.!,et.o, l>e pllhliliho(l in lI.w Gazette of lndia ill
l~nglhll,"

'l'he motion was put and agreed to,
'11ileCouncil Rtljel-l.lrl',xl till Wcdnc.:;rlay, tile 3J'(llfal'o\J, 1020 :'I.e Ii. 'J'cIock ..
A, J?, lIHJVDnL\.N,

/)'oci'el(l'j to tho G(iVe/'tIl1W/lt of .l1I(lin,
LC[Jiblatipe
..... l)epal'tmlJllt,

